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1N A TRUE SENSE'

AMA Never
' »

Opposed . 
Knowles

CHICAGO (AP) — The president of the Ameiicsn 
Medical Association said today that *‘hi a true 
sense" the group never opposed the nomination 
of Dr. Jolm H. uow lai to an important federal 
health post.

Dr. l!>wight L. Wilbur of San Francisco said 
the AMA did withhold its support of Knowles be
cause it had three candidates of Its own — none 
of whom got the job. i

Knowles, general director of Massachusetts 
G wral Hospithl in Boston, had been proposed 
as assistant secretary for health and scientific 
affairs in the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

He was favored by HEW Secretary Robert H. 
Finch, but after con.siderable public controversy, 
Finch last week withdrew the nomination and 
proposed Dr Roger 0 Egebeig of the University 
of Southern California at Los A^eles for the post.

‘ The opposition dt the AMA, backed by Sen. 
Everett M Dlrluen, R-Ill., the Senate minority 

.leader, was blamed for the withdrawal.
In a statement, Wilbur aid; “In a true aense, 

we never opposed Dr Knowles. But we did not 
support him because we had alternative recom
mendations ’’

Wilbur said that In keeping with a promise to 
Finch, the AMA had declined to comment during 
the controversy over the Knowles nomiiMdlon.

“We held our silence during the last montlis 
of nationwide publictty because .we agreed with 
Secretary Flncn to make our sugfesUoiia to him 
and then ny no more," WOhnr said. "We did 
that. The Knowles protagonists obviously did just 
the opposite."

He continued. “ AMA fsvored appointment of a 
physician representing the broadest scope of nwdl- 
cine and not too dosely ortrated to any one seg
ment of medicine or the health fleid."

It was reported during the controvsny that one 
reason the AMA wanted someone other than 
Knowlas was that he represented hospital IMeresti.

“ I am csrtalB," Wilbur said, “that — not with
standing the extraordinary hialoiv of this sitaatian 
— Dr, Egebsrg and the AMA will be able to work 
togedier in a productive effort to serve the beM 
Interest of the American paople ’’

•

Marshal O f Cross 
Plains Gunned

CISCO, Tax. (AP) -  The cHjr manhal of Crota 
Plans suffered a gunshot wound before dawn today 
when he stopped a driver and offlcen at Claco 
arrested a man and a woman about four hours 
later.

Offlcen questioned the two to determine if one 
shot Marshal Byron Richardson

Tlw two were in a while pickigi truck, the type 
and color of the vehicle which the marMial

A Highway Patrol spokesman said Ric----
had a driver of a pickm truck a ticket 
operating a vehicle wltbout a olvar's Uceon wl 
the shooting broke nut

Richardson was hit with a .23-caliber rifle slug 
and was taken to Abilene, where be underwent 
surgery durlaf the morning. CToas Plains is 42 
mUM southeast of AbUene.

Sen. McGovern 
Met In Secret

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen Gtafid S. 
McGovern disclosed today he met In secret for 
Id boors last May with North Vietnamese and 
Viet Com  negotiators in Paris.

%  8̂  be came away convinced that proyesa 
in the peace Ulks is tmponMble mitil the UnMed 
Staig  -glarhi ‘the systematic withdrawal of ah 
our forces.’* and stops unqualified support of the 
Thiea fovsrnment

He said the other side would reepood quickly 
to dans off their milttary pressare if the untied 
StalM strategy and withdraw troepa.

Guatemolan Squotters
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Reports from the 

snuthcra border state of Chiapas say a group of 
Mexlcaa farmers plan to complala to the Depart- 
meat of Agrarian Affairs that farmers they call
wfctbncka'̂  have entered Mexico from Guatemala 

and become squatters.
'The reporu said seven Guatemalans recently 

croerad tae border‘tlvcr Suchiate and took over 
1 » hectares of farmland la the vUlafa of Lna 
Maigaritni.

A delegation of Mqxtcaa farmers was reportedly 
In Tnxtia Gutierrez, state capital of diapns, wait
ing to see Gov. Jon CaetiOo PMleman.

In Today's H ERALD
Reogon's Money Woes
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Action In The M ideast

rluas I

Map leeates where Israel riafaned Its lets sktt down feaor 
EgvpUaa MIGs b  a degfight ever the Gall ef Snes Wetaenday. 

clataned two Israeli Mirages were that down. Arab gaer- 
is attacked an Israeli anny pesttten ia Jerdaa's eceapded 

west bank. A aup releaaed 1̂  the IsraeH anny showed the 
target area af aa laraeU raU ta Snes was sear Has Isaaraa. 
Twe Israeli seldlers were reported weuaded la sporadic artil
lery, awtar aad sauD anra Are alwg the tines Caaal.

Welfare Officials 
Mull AFDC Ruling
AUSTIN (AP) -  Welfare of

ficials met with members of the 
attorney geoarai’t depautmeot 
today in an eflbrt to figure out 
what a Danas federal court has 
ordered the state to do.

“Wa can not do anything def
inite antd we get the wiHten 
optaioo but we are doing some 
taUdiw BOW.”  said At^. Gon. 
Crawmd MirUa.

A three-judge M arti court 
Tueoday graoM a permanent 
InjuDctlon against the State 
Welfare Department BMklng an- 
noooced decreasea in payments 
to faadlies with depoBdent chil
dren, but at the same time 
granted a UMlay atay ia the ef- 
^  of the iajunctioB.

Tie Taesday order said mere
ly that the decreoaes “ violated 
requirements estabtlahed by 
congrees and b  therefore void.̂ ’ 
The judges said an opbion liv 
ing details of the order would 
be issued later.

Aa Austin aource said today 
the opinion likely would not be 
available for several more' days.

State Welfare Commiitioner 
Burton G. Hackney aaid the or
der apparently referred to a 
provlsiao of the federal act that 
tays welfare payments must be 
tnereneed when the cost of living 
rises. The law gives no specific 
rate of tnerraae.

.State officials estimate the 
cost of llviag index in Texas 
has rben 11 per cent Mnoe M L  
However, whra the new depend
ent diUdiTn rates were figured 
only a I.S per cent coet of Uvlng 
bcieoae was figured stacc the

Full Speed Ahead 
On Tax Measures

Twhi S
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WARM

WASHING’rON (AP) -  While 
the Sraate wades Into the sticky 
tsana of tha income surtax ex- 
tniloa. the Houae Ways and 
Means Committee b committed 
to ■ fUO 9 oed ahrad effort to 
contpiete work on a comprehen
sive tax reform measure.

TiMre b  ‘ a posaihility tha 
Horae could have Its reform tail] 
to the Senate before the aena- 
tors dbpose of the surtax Issue.

Thb would develop if Senate 
action on the surtax tahra at, 
long aa aome Democrab are 
snneatlAg-Hip to threo months 
—and the House committee can 
deliver the reform measure as,, 
qtilddy u  prombed—by aarty 
Ararat

Should thb happen, a merger 
of the mrasures would be IM- 
cal, but not neoeraarOy prra- 
aUa.

Senab BepohUcaa Laadar Ev*
mnBss Ip

hard for quick action on 
tax exbnslaa. He to|̂  a newt 
conbrrace ha wquM like to aee 
It raactod by into U, bat that it 
would be Jeopardiaed “ if It load- 
ad down with a Mt af leianaa.'*

A p torntiatd group of Braato 
Deraocrata, hachad by the pp- 

b  bybg

pusWra fin 
ig toto Mptei

final Senate ac-

ira ;

ty'a p ( ^  conuBl 
Ibna to w a  Mb 
p e  bia u4nt Bn iwa. •  bap*

I aasii

debate.
Hon tangl 

Democratic Leader Mike 
MansfleM said he doubb the bin 
era M  through the Senate un
less It contatau broad tax re
form provtsloas.

The first teat win come text 
week when the Senate Finance 
Committee voted on procedure 
for conaiderkig the awasure. 
Dirttara says he wabfs hearings 
limited to hro days, but Demo
crats outnumber Repubik-ans M 
to 7 on the committee.

la the House, a Ways and 
Means Conuntttee aource says 
there b lltUe doubt the comnre- 
hansive tax reform fain will be 
ready for a Horae vole b  early 
Araik ^

Tra in-depth ri vbw of the la- 
temal Revenue (M e begat b  
Febrnary and, while the cora- 
mittn has made decbloas on a 
number af propoaad tax

probletw  are BUD ahead.
Thera bclude depbtkm allow- 

aaoes on oil aad otnur mtaerals; 
tha paebi trsatmrat af capital 
gates, tecladteg the exemptb* 
of ofteal gates traaWerred at 
death; akeraativea to the tax 
aaampdon ef tetorrat «  state 
and nuBlclpal bonis; fast 
daprtetatira of rani estate; 

hi tax benefits for the

ome

i
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Sr TIM amccmm er*M
Israel claimed Us jets shot 

down four Egyptian MIGs in a 
dogfight over the Gulf of Suez 
today. Egypt did not confirm 
the losses but dalmed two Is
raeli Mirages were shot dowii.

Cairo radio quoted a military 
communique as saying two Is
raeli plane formations entered 
Egyptian air space In the Ain el 
Suk Neh area, were intercepted 
by MIGs and two Israeli jets 
were shot down in the ensuing 
fight

The Israeli army said its 
planes encountered the MIGs 
while on patrol, pursued them, 
and four of the Soviet-built 
planes were seen falling in 
Egyptian territory.

The IsraeUs also confirmed 
that some of their jets flew over 
Cairo last June 17, an audacious 
move that led to the firing of 
Egypt’s air force chief, Gbn. 
Musiapha al Uaaaawraad Gra. 
Hassan Kainel. respoosibb for 
Eftypt's aU defenae.

Their dbmisaal was an
nounced in Cairo June 22. 
Egypt's new air chief, (ten. All 
Baghdadi, los t three MIGs by 
Lsraeli count within days of as
suming his new office.

The air clash follows Israeli 
commando raids on three Egyp

tian positions in the Gulf of Suez 
Tuesday nljjit rfnd an Arab 
guerrilla attack on an Israeli 
army position in Jordan’s occu
pied West Bank.

A spokesman in Tel Aviv said 
the Arab raiders were driven off

by Israeli fire and there were no
ca.sualtles.

In a brief communique ocUhe 
Suez raid, the Israeli army said 
its commandos killed 13 Egyp
tian soldiers, took one prisoner 
and returned safely to base. A 
map released by tbe army

showM file txigRt area near
Ras Is.saran, about 100 miles 
south of Port Suez.

A communique from Cairo- 
said only three Egyptian coast- 
guardsmen were killed, four 
were wounded and one was 
missing.

Rogers Says Lull Might 
Hike Troop Withdrawals
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec- 

retary of State William P. Rog
ers said today that battle acu i
ty in Vietnam in the last week 
may have dropped to the lowest 
bvH of the war and he twlicat- 
ed this could increaw U S. troop 
withdrawals if the lull contin
ues.

Rogers abio told a news con
ference that “we know pretty 
conclusively’ ’ that the tnfiltra- 
tion of North Vietnamese troops 
into South Vietnam has deebned 
la the last two or three months 
but the reason for this b not

clear.
Rogers cautioned that the rea

son for the battlefield lull b not 
yet quite ebar either, saying 
more tune would be required to 
decide whether it was political
ly .significant.

He said, however, that “we 
hope this is a response to the 
announcement by President Ntx*- 
on and President Thbu of South 
Vietnam at Midway.” TTie 
Midway announcement Jund 8 
disciosk Nixon’s decision to 
withdraw 25.000 American 
troops by the end of August.

One question asked Rogers 
was whether the United States 
would react to the lower bvel of 
combat now apparent, as.sumlng 
that it proved to be significant.

He recalled that one of Presi
dent Nixon’s stated criteria for 
withdrawmg forces from Viet
nam was the level of enemy 
military activity m the fbld.

“Obviously if the level of hos
tility continues and it b signifi
cantly lower,’ ’ Rogers said, 
“ that would affect our decisions 
on further troop repbeements 
(n^tbdrswals).’ ’

rates were based on SO per cent 
of need, not 100 per cent.

Hackney b expected to make 
a full report on the eflecU of 
the ruling to Gov. Preston Smith 
later in the week.

The rulteg gives the state 00 
days to caote up with a aewptoa 
for AFDC payments and la- 
ctudes a pemument tajunction 
preventing planned rayment 
cuts and ptotrtbtttex tra state 
tran ranking feoeral funds 
UBtil a new plan b deviaed.

The three-judge panel in Dal
las said the cut ia welfare pay
ments which were apprked 
May 1 “vtolates requirements 
established by Cbngreas and b 
therefore voM."

Dqputy Welfare Commissioner 
Herbert Wilson said Tuesday 
that the department had aot re
ceived detafis of the roltag, but 
that he assumed it involved a 
rongreeilonal directive that wel
fare pajrments should be raised, 
not lowered, in accordance with 
rirat te the cost of k^ig- 

The court action Taesday wa.s 
ta response to a soM flbd Feb. 
12 by DaIIa.s Legal Scrvicet at
torney Ed PoQl 

Polk said after the order wa.s 
issued that It (bd. todeed, deal 
with the congreesional directive 
to change welfare payments to 
meet Increases in the cost of

•t-
said the directive re

quired that as of Jaa. 1, INB. 
paymants slMnld be af̂ nsted 
upward to coiacide arith coat of 
living tecrea-ves and that such 
adjustments should be made be
fore Jaiy I, IM .

Trustees Whack $26,800
r

From $4.8 Million Budget
Tnatees wofted past anld- 

Blgbt Tneaday te aa effort to

r e a |4,l73,an propoeed IMI- 
Bcbooi bud|M. Ia the five- 
hour sfBteoa. mard 'members- 

managed to trim approximately 
$21 JOi. by cutting propoeed 
salary raises for admiiibtritiaa 
aad buateess officials, piincipab 
aad sselstant prtedpab, the 
eb mentary reading coordinator, 
and gnidime counaekrs.

“ It b easy to be thrifty with 
people who are already em- 
plokd,*’ Sam Anderaon, acbool 
supertatradeot, said, “howevar. 
If you have to replace these 
people it could be expensive "

Lyan Hbe, astestant superln- 
tendent-testrrator, said he was 
almost certate the bosrd’s 
actloa would cost them at least 
one guidance counselor to- 
tending to come to Big Spring 
this fan

‘The salary was vrn  much 
a factor when he agreed to join 
our achool systsm. I win have 
t o  aottfy IM  « f  tee snlray 
change, of .conrae, but I’m 
almost pnsitivo well lose him,** 
Hbe said.

The biggest sinelf rut came 
when A K Guthrie made a 
mo t i o n  that salaries for 
etementary. secondary and 
assbtaat aecandary priadpob 
be increased i.l per cent abovo 
the present salaries, which 
redooes the praporad salary 
raiaes for IM -n  approximately 
H1.IW.

School officials had 
$218,878 to pay pn 
salaries, and the board cut thb

d budgeted 
prlnc^b*

to approximately $2t7,lll.

Trnstees begaa tha saasioo by 
attemptteg to bold administra
tion and busineas salaries at the 
level of the IN8-M budget. 
Jimmy Taylor made a motioo 
that these proposed salaries be 
reduced to the same as last 
year.

Joe Mon, board president, 
reminded the trustees of the 
Jaa. 31, 1MB. meeting in which 
a two-year contract extension 
with an added $1,010 per year 
tocrement was apprxned for 
Anderson.

“ There b  no way we can hold 
hb salary to the same as la.st 
year,** Moss said. Anderson will 
receive $24,000 under the 1000-70 
bodget Hb salary for IMMI 
was $23,000.

Hoes suggested TayKr amend 
hb nation to andude Anderson, 
bat Mfs R. B G. Cowper ob
jected. “ I don’t tlank we should 
raise ene person's aalanr aad 
not at least look at the otbers.** 
■be said Taylor withdrew his 
motkn.

Jack Alexaader made a 
mstion that trustees grant only 
a 4 5 per cent increase in tbe 
adnibiLstratioa and bnsteess 
salaries for lOOMO. exduding 
the superintendent, which re- 
teres proposed salary raises by 
approximately 17.100 Mess 
stepped doOn from the chair 
to second the motion, and Mrs. 
Cnwper called for the vote 
Tflislees voted aaaahnously ta 
favor

(tethrie made a motion to 
adopt the propoeed ulary 
■chedule for elementary prlii- 
dpab Taylor and Mrs Cowper

voted agateb tha motion, rayteg 
they thonght tee prtedpnb’ 
salarlea should bo iflinrai. w s. 
Cowper said truatees shouktet 
accept proponed salaries for 
elemicfitary prtedpab, and then 
C h a n g  ethe salaries for 
secondary prtedpab.

Guthrie made a motioo to 
reacted action on the first 
m o t i o n .  Trustees voted 
unanimously and then acted to 
give aO prlndpals a 5.1 tecrease 
over present salaries.

The propoeed salary for tbe 
elementary reading coordinator 
was cut from M.54I to $0,146 
on a motion by Guthne. The 
board members voted tmani- 
moualy to accept It.

Trustees cut another M.MO 
from the budget tehee Mrs 
Cowper moved tb * Increaae 
salaries for -eight guidance 
counselors 51 per cent over 
present salariee The proposed 
ularies totaled $7S.IM. which 
ranged from 12 te 14 per cent 
tnereases over present salaries. 
Alexaader was the only trustee 
opoosed Mi the mdOon  ̂ '

B o a r d  mcmbeis also 
qoeatioaed. but did not cut. tbe 
proposed transportation budget 
0(67.570.

“ It looks to me Ito  some 
people are spending  ̂a lot of 
time out of the tUstrid — aoine 
spend as many' as one out of 
five srork &tys traveliag." 
Taylor said.

Atexaader said he folt the 
s c h o o l  district nws wet 
adequately compensatteg for 
travd. Tlie district pays eight 
cents per mile rad 61 SI per 
diem and the state aad le d ^

Iteti I t  eeate per mQe 
^  $14 per dleia

Moss agreed that the trans
portation aDosmacn was low. 
"We're not payteg thone who 
have to travel enoi^ and we’re 
paying some to travel who don’t 
need to.'* be said.

The $450 local tacremeot abo 
came under ftee. with board 
members agreeteg that the 
local setoot district could not 
afford to conttera rabteg 
teachers’ salaries to meet the 
state minimum rate and also 
cootfflue to pay the local incre
ment.

Mr s .  Cowper said the 
governor’s commission had 
recommended no acbool pay a 
local increment, so all com- 
naodtles would have an equal 
salary attraclioa for teachers. 
“ I am afraid test next yenr 
we’re goteg to have to sUrt 
redactag ora tocrement.’’ she 
said.

“ We only have ooe altenutive 
to rotejdag jyhc _ qicm piatt.:!- 
■ftyfer sAd, “ and that b to 
rate taxes — whidi we cannot 
afford to <to.**

“ We’re probably not going to 
be able maintain the local 
$454 tocrement.’* Don rrocketl. 
asatetant superintendent of busi- 
aass, old. “But by ~conqi]>iBg 
with the state salary raise, see 
will be payteg onr teadiers a 
good salary wtthout this Incre- 
ment *•

The acbool hoard members 
will continue studying tbe butte- 
et at the rogalar mratteg Jvty 
$ at 7:14 p.m. te the Board

l.#J
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Ju ly Heat For The Birds
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Southeost Texos Jobs
HOUSTON (A P )'— Southeast 

Teuis constnK'tion jobs will be 
shut down by pickets next week 
if negotiatitms with contractors 
yield no progress, a laborer 
union official said Tuesday. 

lotiatioDS recessed Tuesda; 
no new talk.s slated uni 

next Tuesday. Both sides said 
no* progress had been made to 
end tlw strike which began 
Tuesday and involves some 
6,000 laborers in Houston. 

Separate negotiations cover

'.ii

WIREPHOTO)

Spiffed Bombs
Heavy mOttary bonibs Ue In wrcctoge of a 
train after a spectacalar weekend blast in 
the Nevada desert The 7S6-peaad bembs

were part of a shipment te Vietaam. lavestl- 
gators said a flash fire la one car may have 
tenebed off the explosion near WeBs, Nev.

Army Putting tts Hopes
— ------------— -*

On New 'Burger Court'
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

A r m y  is putting iU hopes on the 
new “Buiier court” to ease the 
impact of a landmark Supreme 
Court decision barring the mili
tary from trying servicemen 
chained with nonaervlce-coo- 
nectod orimes.

Unlen the high court’s July i  
decision is clarified or reversed 
Army legal officials piwBct that 
as many as 450.000 court mar 
tlal convictions could be thrown 
out.

The court headed by pow-re- 
tlred ChlefJuitice Earl Warren 
ruled 54 that servicemen may 
be triad In ndUtary conrts only 
if their offenses 
connected.*’ Warren voted with
the majoetty, _ , _ .

The case involved Army Sgt 
James F. O’Callahan who was

sentenced to 10 years in a mili
tary prison after a court martial 
convicted him of attempted 
rape in Hawaii.

Advised by his legal aides. 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird originally wrote the Jus
tice Depvtment suggesting the 
Supreme Court be asked for a 
rehearing. Laird contended the 
decision "overturns almost 200 
years of practice and law.” 

After considerable consulta
tion between U.S. Solicitor Gen 
Erwin N. Griswold and Ma] 

J.

members will be enough to 
change the court’s position on 
similar new cases or at least 
rule that the O’Callahan deci
sion is not retroactive.

In handing down tts June 2 de
cision, the Supreme Court was 
silent on the issue whether its 
impact was retroactive 

The Army Judge advocate 
general told reporters at the 
time that the opinion "is retro
active for IM years unless the 
court later on changes It.”

It is this point which Army 
lawyers feel strongly is most in

ing an additiodal 2jOM Sabine 
area laborers arc expected to 
resume in Beaumont Thursday 
with the industrial contractors 

The Painters Union, covering 
1,800 men, also struck Tuesday 
when workers failed to ratify 
new contracts. However, neither 
union group put up pickets.

The palntors voted 2-1 to re
ject a4 l 1$ hourly increase over 
three yean. Less then 22 per 
cent of the memben voted. 

”RiSfht now we don’t plan on

up any pickets unless 
we find someone doing our 
work,”  one laborer official said.

to the lack of laborers on 
the Jobs of local contractors, the 
official said the loloo was not 
officially on strike.

An offk^l for the Painters 
Local 180 said they have not 
made definite plans about pick
eting.

Knows Subject
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 

— Floyd Taylor, a retired Air 
Force etdood, baa been named 
chntaman of tbe draft board 
here, succeeding C. W. Cahoon 
Jr., who had been chairman for 
10 years.

■'3

SCS Meeting
ABILENE — "Pollution .and 

the Quality of Our Environ
ment” will be the theme of the 
July 24-26 annual meeting of the 
Texas Council of the 'Soil 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  Society of 
America, according to Dr. F. 
M. Churchill. Dr. Churchill is 
profesaw of agriculture at 
Abilene Christian College and 
president of the host Rolling 
Plains chapter of the Texas 
Council. Abilepe and West 
Texas Chambers of Commerce 
are co-hosts.

PERMIAN BASIN 
MONUMENT, INC. 

Announcing
Dub Rowlond
• Ropfwsontotivo

2161 Scurry 

2624T1 

Nlghto 2S244N

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

• FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

Gen. Kenneth J. Hodson, the  ̂ .
Army’s judge advocate general, clarification to avoM the
it waa dKited not to go through wholesale reversal of military 
with the petition for rehMring coovlcttons

I Horoscope
, m

Forecast

souroM sakL
The main reasons were that

very few such petitions are 
granted and because the case 
could not be heard again, in any 
event, until the Supreme Court’s 
iOctober session, 

lartead. tbe Array and Justice
de 

oth-

-----TOMORROW
,-CARROLL Riot

|Department legal strateglsta 
ljCi<M to bank tneir hopes on ( 
■jer cases now moving toward the 
 ̂ Suprenw Court.

An Important consideration In 
was said, was 

the two new faces on the Su- 
Court when Its fall term 

chief jnsOoe. 
Warren E. Burger, and the re
placement for Justice Abe For- 
tas, who has resigned.

I V  Army, hopes tbe two new

cm  **

wrmrm

j i t  me «  mmnmtn m

- 2 iSSr JWK
2 *  0»<rt try *• term
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Seek Police 
Deportment
SCHUYLERVILLE. N ,Y 

(AP>—This tiny upstate Nen 
York community is tektng appu. 
cat ions for a police department 
—albeit a small one.

Durtag the peat few weeks aO 
three members of tbe police de
partment have left for other 
jobs. The village boerd is seek 
ing a chief, one fnO-time petrol 
man and a part-time patrolman

Texas Still 
On Griddle

■t tim tmmtrnct PrtM
Summery heat kept aQ of 

Texas on tbe griddle today.
Although occasional thunder 

showers dotted eastern areas of 
the state Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, none was heavy enough 
for appreciable cooUnc 

By uds morning sides were 
clear throughout tbe state ex 
cept for a few clouds acroa the 
north part of the Texas Pan
handle.

Official observers expected 
ridge of high pressure pushing 
westward in West Texaa to keep 
any venturesome cool fronts out 
of the state, including a statioii- 
ary frontal aone hovering akmg 
the north edge of the Panhandle.

Except for laolated 
in protract ovh- the eastern hitf 
of Texas again by evening, 
rain was predicted.

Tueedart top t___

and
at Waco. Gahreeton was the 
coolest spot with a high of W

temperatires 
hit 112 degreos at El Paso. Ty
ler and WicMta FaDs.

m
. a  me

atSovW ■ »

—  —  -  
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DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Ben
jamin Hernandet GuiQen has 
been deported to his home near 
Ifeadco City, bet be Mt Data 
with the new hope of helping his 
ik. 4-year-okl dau|^r recover. 

Gmoen
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Leaves Dallas With Hope 
Of Helping III Daughter

When Us family’s plight wu 
dlscoverad receofiy, arraH* 
menta were made with ajrov 
ermnaaUnrnad hospital in Hex 
ko Ctty to treat the child. A 
Dallas organixation offered to 
hUp in transporting the ciiJd 
to the hospital for emergency

jter. Rosalia. has been ^  
faring from a sertous mouth In- 
fecti^  infection of the laryia 
mnatoMities and poaUble mew

T r  the father’s plan was 
rttad  the day be arrived at 
the Love FtM Immlgretloa 
Service office. Offidala discov
ered Us dtiaensUp papers ac
tually belooged to his brother 
la-law from CUcago, and Her, 
naadei Guillen was hustled off 
to tbe Dallas county jail

The Big Spring 
Herald

ia«Mto •ewtotoi «eto» SwurOto

______ GoUleQ was re
leased from jail after 42 da^’ 
confinement

T promise never to enter the 
UaHed States again lUagall] ~ 
be toM U. S. Dtalct J w ^  Joe 
E. Estes Monday through an In- 

_proter. *T have a wife and 
three childrea I would like to 
take care of.”

Judge Estes sentenced. Urn te 
the dsvi he had already 
served and turned him over to 

authorities fOr ds-

0 eto

toOtoto to aO-

w a je aw wtor-

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

AEeo R. Hamilton, 
Joe B. Ru|
J. Gak Kilgore 
Tom C. Ml 
Jim J. Bryant,

L  Fi

ilton, Optometrlat 
(Iptomsmst

Elbert L  Fanate, Lab Tbchnktaa 
tu rn  Hiwbai. 0 ^  Mgr.
Caadra Hotatt, Aaplataat 
Lteda him , Aaafetaat

(AcroM Street North of Court Houai) 
U6 West TUrd DM 2041

J, ■
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Fortrl
dress!
Scotch

v,<>

3-SPEED, HEAVY-DUTY SIGNATURE® WASHER 
WITH 12 CYCLES, BIG 18-POUND CAPACITY!
•  12 programmed cycles outonxiHccilly 

pre-set temperature and speed for you
•  Extra-slow speed for deUcofe fobria
•  Water control fills to correct level fbr 

6-ox. to 18-E>. loads; 5*’%oter temfM
•  Autonvotk dispensers; worktop light 
te Handy washing instructions Inside Ud 
te Gold, coppertorse, ovocodo, or white RIO. $279.9S—"CHARGE FT

3-CYCLI WASHER 
WITH POWER SOAK ^

$179
te Power soak, pre

wash loosen dirt 
te 2 speeds, 3 tempt

%

"NO-IRON" CARE 
AUTOMATIC DRYER

•  Big 18-l>. copodty 
tumble-dries dothss 
more wrinkle-free

.  'j

W A R 0 S
Uss warti Cherg-Al Ptea 

' ^ H r Itee Pay Latter. 

Opn ■stetey.Aai Thi 

IM B I:N P J L

* 1 1
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CRACKLING, SPARKLING, STAR- 
STUDDED VALUE CELEBRATION I

! .

I •■ ' . ■
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NOW  IN PROGRESS!

SPECIAL BUY ON 
STRAW OR COTTON 
SUN 'N FUN HATS

n 66
lUg. »3.00

Wards dual-purpose 
barbecue wagon

$ 3 2 8 8Serve the best imoke-flo- 
vored food in town! BBQ 
wagon is a combination ro- 
Htterie and smoker — nnokes 
you a culinary wizard. REG. $34.95

H IA D  OP T H I CLA SS FA SH IO N S  
THAT N iV ER  NEED IR O N IN G  I SAVE I
Fortrel* polyester-cotton 
dresses with Duol Action 
Scotchgord*. Big choice 13*6x. '

Reg. $5 shifts for 
fun or leisure wear
Just two from a great col- 

' lection. All cotton in ottroc- 
five sofids or gay prints. 
Every fashion shape in 
misiBS* S, ^  L  Save now I

$6.00 ShifU ... Now $4.88

$088

HOWtorllWwiiPBfflWTE

Signature® detergent 
in handy 20-lb. box

$344Concentrated power—use 
to 50% less! Built-in con

ditioners and new brighterv 
er that's stronger, safer 
than bleach! Buy now, save!

REG. $4.69

Clearance Sjiecial web' 
chaise . . .  or 2 chairs

$C88Sun-bright multi-colored 
folding chaise and chairs 
with contour seots. Sturdy 
1* oluntinum fromes. ' 1 CNAIBf on

Cut $30! Multi-Band 
transistor radio

* 3 9

Be **in the know** anywhere! 
Police, air, marine, FM and 
AM bonds. 5-inch 
tone control, long
▼TlTn SO PpnO IW , DO fTM rlVf REO. $69.95

Redwood patio set —' 
table and 2 benches

$ 2 2 * 8Fodtionoble “parquet" top, 
big enough to seat a crowd! 
Specially treoted ColKomia 
redwood resists weather. 
Broced legs for strength. REO. $26.95

Sale! Women’s, misses’ 
Dacron-cotton Skips

$222Mochine wash. Long-weor- 
Ing 65%  Dacron* polyes
ter, 35%  cotton. Rubber 
soles. White, cglort. Wo- 
Hsen's 5-10; misses' 12W-3.

r

REG. $3.49

I
Price cut on men’s 
Skips*—reg. $3.99

$088
Oxfords or hi-tops in 
block or white. AAode of 
rugged cotton army 
du^ wMi vinyl soles. 
6V̂  to 11,12,13.

.22 caliber long 
rifle cortridgee ̂

BOX
Reg. I9<

UeUt 4 Prr Cwtanrr
High-speed; lubricated 
and copper cooted for 
true, dependable oc- 
curocy. Your barrel 
•toys dean. Box of 50.

r

P O P U LA R . ZEBCO ^  6 0 6  P R ESP O O LED  
SP IN -C A ST IN G  S E T -R E G . $12.99
Smooth adjustable drog reel
with 8-R>. monofikiment Nne. SET
2-pc, 6-foot soRd gloss rod. $8.88

Signature* deluxe 
{iffy broom vac

r

Ideal for fast touch-ups. 
Poworfwl suction; 2 
speeds; 3 ottochments. 
Light, easy to handle. 
Hcmgs to store.

ko cboet bos
•  hi-impoct llnor

REG.$11.99

Holds 40 13-oz. bot
tles. Foot-deep H "! 
23* food troy. Liner 
locks in cold to insure

Save new gallon jug 

with peuring spout

9 9

hwuloted liner keeps 
1 gd. of liquids hot 
or cold for days. Un- 
breokoble, rustproof. 
Vinyl eorrylr^ handle.

S6-lt. reinforced 
vinyl garden boso

H4n.

Ref. 17.99. 600 PSI 
bunt stren^ f o r  
loaf Hfe. Stays flex
ible all year *rou6d! 
All • faraas couplinft. 
Stroof!

Speciall Alum inoM  
4-foet steploddor

I  s - I -  a-------- r — A  A I-------------------LiynTwMiynT nouMMPMmi
bidder hm comfortable 
ribbed steps, rear brac
ing, 6x10” poll shelf. 
Sturdy vinyl feet. •

Eagle creet pool
Im ntm rM  t A  BWfTwTft— 'G® OuTI

Highlight your homel 
Solid oluminum frame 
bi block fin ish has 
frosted gkas 
7-ft. poet.

REO. $4.49

1-lb. unit Is easily  
stoiod where yoe need
If I  n I^OIMQKK p9 Mr09r
RgMs gos, oil, elec
tric fires. Ul-fbkMf.
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A Devotional For The Day
Try Iwrd to show yourself worthy of God’s approval, as a 

labourer who need not be ashamed. (H Timothy 2:15, NEB) 
PRAYTR: Help me today, dear Lord, to see my life as 

an Imrestment in the fulfillment of Christ’s command. “Go 
ye.” With feverent spirit and faithfulness * to duty, nlay my 
work be in accord with Thy will and purpoiie for my life. 
Amen. \ r

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

We Should Be Grateful
The General Services Admini.stra- 

Uoe has 'oonftrtned the prevloes word 
from Rep. Omar Bi0eson that the 
former post office bulldlM will be 
turned over to Howard C ^ ty  for 
use as a home for the UtM̂ ry.

This is a heartening development, 
tor it is Just about the only way that 
our Ubraiy could now fa r^  out of 
its coBflnins bounds. The way Is now 
open for ugaificant expension, and 
with it a far greater sphm of service 
in our community and area.

When, throu^ the generosHy of the 
Dora Roberts Foundation, the former 
home of Mrs. Roberts was made 
available to the county as a home 
for the libraiy, it was a fortuitous 
circumstance. At that Qnte the library 
was hopelessly constricted in limited 
space at the courthouse.

But libraries, if they are of con
sequence, are like people — they must 
g iw  and develop. When space prob- 
Kim  become critical, the addition of

volumes and of services is retarded
The c-ounty has |SS,000 In the budget 

for the first renoc'ation and remodel
ing of the former post office location. 
(Xiviously, this will not be'enough 
to accomplish much more than a 
healthy start, but it should be enough 
to make the transition and to make 
the bbrary operational. Appropria
tions in subseqiwnt years can 
gradually but steadily bring about the 
changes desired.

The modem library will need to 
be more than a repository of Jwoks, 
although it must be this on a progres
sive basis. Increasingly, sound and 
visual aids are fitting into the plan. 
Also indicated are spaces for confer
ences and lectures, story teHmg. mu
sic appreciation, archives, etc. The 
new l^atlbn will offer an opportunity 
for these developments, in addition to 
a handy location. We should all be 
deeply grateful to GSA and the fed
eral government for use of the build
ing.

• HOMIB SW6€T

Serve Intended Area
Both sides have bred their bia guns, 

and not without soma sharp lecliBg, 
in the hearing by the Universily of 
Texas regents site selection com
mittee OB a location for an authorized 
upper level college for the Permian 
Bajsin.

Midland argued that to serve the 
Midland-Odassa metropolitan complex 
most effectively and convenleatty, the 
college should be between the two 
cities. Moreover, it was Indicated, this 
was the basis of an understanding 
under which Mklland gave the sup
port. without whldi the legalizing act 
could not have passed.

Odessa, however, cowteiuMd that ft 
had made the initial investments in

higher education and created a 
community onllege consciousne.ss, 
that it was folly to put the college 
on the prairie well removed, from 
either comnumity; that the whole 
territory — west, as well as east, 
should, be considered. Odessans 
claimed they had been pres.sured into 
acceptance of the original central site.

The heari^ is not apt to be the 
la.st of It. There will be coQtioued 
pressure as well as poUtical leverage 
applied from both sites before the 
site committee comes up with a rec
ommendation will be based upon the 
coMuderation of nuiximum tarvlce to 
the araa the institution Ls 'tatended 
to serve.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Protectionism  Vs. 'Free Trade'

J a c k  L e f l e
'W e're Ju st Staying Even'

The cost of living rose in April for 
the 27th cooaecutlve month to 1214 
per cent of the 1K7-5# average. This 
meant It cost I12.M to buy goods 
and services that cost |ll ten years 
ago.

AT luMW WrINr
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mo s t  

AmerteaM, earafaif more money 
today than ever, are dismayed at the 
Inroads inflation has made on their buying power and the dlanisdan R 
has caused In their plans, for the 
future.

Housewives are perturbed by 
»pmhhig food coets and husbands are 
hohtlBg off on dedWone to buy new 
homes and cars.

The reason for thsir distress Is 
plain it e  T «h » of the dollar yon 
etm oi In M illies eroded to 7* cents.

- I  PROBAILT spend twice as 
rnnch on groceries now as I did four 
years agoT’

That's what iiflatloa mtans to 
Patrlda Misundze, wife of a Kht- 
Und, Wash, school teacher and 
nrather of three.

Through the camments of peopia 
In a doan malor cities runs the 
complaint that Uku- rising incomes 
havenl kept up with Jamping prices. 
Even so, many say they are holding 
to their aodastonied staaderd of Uvlttg 
if It means dripping into savings and 
borrowing

Wages of a typical nonfarm In- 
dustriaf worker with three dependents 
last April averaged 1112.13 a week. 
This left him with IM .ll in spendable 
money et enrreat prices. But this rras 
tiH equivalent of only I77.S on the 
basis of 1187-31 prices.

NEW YORK (AP) —A couple power to buy the finished prod- to compete with their own. And 
of frayed phrases, so shopworn nets made from the raw mate- so they deny them access to 
and weaned by history that rials of their lands And they markets, 
their original identity hardly feel thwarted in developing in- TWoite a suooosed nhiknonh.W alS^ JiSTTfS^

the United States and roost of 
^  economically powerful na- Uk  world’s develop^ nations 

M themselves In a practice something a good deal
frustrating situation, for they more restrictive than that. And 

^  permit g ^  it im t only again.st smaUer na-
Uls while lî Pprt produced in low-wage c(Mintties tlons. ___________ _
strietjons, and Gov. Nelson A. --------------------- ^
Rockefeller, now receiving a 
torrid reception in Latin Amerl- 
ct, can attest to the vitality of 
the concepts

So also can the executives of 
Standard Oil (New Jersey) and 
the Anaconda Co., who have had 
their difficultsni with i.atui

H a l  B o y l e
M iddle Age Advantages

NEW YORK (AP) — The have to tire themselves out
can 

soak
^  middle age is that brushing their teeth TheyDaraich, whose husband Harvey American nations, understand iiiwi*ro(Mnv it ^i . A tu .t. c:, -c i thA words that m«v*v tM ron. Of UK people undergoing u s ^ y  take them out and

hem in i

They tend to regard it as ^

take them out
to relax and en- them in a glaas overnight.

“ EVERY TIME my husband gets 
a raise, prices go up.”  raid Joan

teaches school in AtUnta. Ga. ‘ So the words that convey thd con- ^
In effect we haven't had a raiae. cepU* -  economic imperiaUsm
We’re Just staying even. and free trade. u

"We've been looking •» houses We th e  CHARGES of imperial- teenagers do acne -  something 
were In better shape to buy a hou.se bound to be they'd like to hide If they could nedgtmgi have flowe
two yean ago than we are ^ y  made against any economically They see it as an affiiction. not
deepfte pay ralaes. I guess we should powerful nation, but m today’s • N«wtn« Jo M  at

swld .some other factors com- But every period of Itfe ha« rti
plicate matters. First there Is advanUges-yes eveiT msklle ,2^-

TY en ^u s Mtional ^  rr IS NO longer really neces- * 7 bad company,
exists tocUy: nearly ^  haU the ^ary to waste money buying 'OUR C H I L D R E N  have

l« i7 »22 r* «hinn clocks. Your wnscKn* reached an age where they are
iw i wzi.Tm, in the mo.st recent generation, .- no longer ashamed of you -

nations are In- ^ j .  and >-ou are no longer so afraid
“• get to feel like Monday, that ‘brnr'll wind up m JaU. 

u . nwatw you look forward with The probability emerges that 
Not only gam in rtrength, ^ t  times as much eagerness you will outlast Uk  mortgage on 

like youth the w^ld over, ttey ,m*,rd Satunlay and Suirfay. your home after all.
^ k  to e^ablish their own idre- ^  fewer women PerhatK you’ve passed the
tWies and rwLst the powerful (ban you, there are fewer POint where you can look for 
fo tw  of conformity. (bat you have to get up and '*ard to a major DTomotkm. oin

At the very Ume that the yield your bus seat to the

‘5S

Have gone ahead A house bow will 
cost ns aevural thoasand doUan more 
than ft wsmld have then.**

Mrs. Daraich Is right. The Com- 
merce DepartnfKnt rejiorts that the 
msdiaa of a new one-family
houM has dimbed this way; 
I2I.1N; 1IM-I21.SW 
1MM24.8M

Aad; in addition to the higher initial 
cost of the house, rising Interest rates 
and taxes have .swelM the cost of 
owning p home. In the last year 
moTtate interest rates have risen 
from 7 per cent to 8^  per cent in 
moat parts of the countTv meaning 
that payments on a tlS.OM 30-year 
mortfiSi would ri.se to $135 from $120 
a month.

“ RISING BUaDING coBts and 
rislBg Interest rates have put home 
ownership beyond the reach of more

major promotion. On 
other hand, you’ve bren

B i l l v  r i r n h n m  "X*" Anwlcan families,”  rays I l l y  t j  r U  n  U  m  ^ preddom of the
—  United Stales Savings and Loan

I am trying to help a 
of mine who wants to belieye_|n 
God but rays he canT. TTa\^Vou 

any suggnstionsl̂  _M-L_
T ir «  of aH let me urge you to 

nuke this a matter of earneot ^ayer. 
.\sk God to give you the neressary 
wisdom, the humility, the love and 
also the jiropar UnK. One approach 
is to tell in simple words what Christ 
means to you, how He has .saswd 
you from the gnOt and penalty of 
sin and givea you podee la your heart. 
If he maintains that he does not be- 

' Ueve In God. call Ms attention to 
the marvels of craatkm all ahtnit us. 
Ttll him that the very yearntng he 
has In Ms heart is G ^ speaking to 
him In the Epistle to the Hebrews 
we ftaid these wisrtls; “ He that eometh 
to God must believe that He Is, and 
that He Is a rewarder of them that 
diUgently seek Him ”  (11:1.) The evi
dences of the fact of God are so 
nverwhebniaf that only a fool win 
deny His' existence. But there are 
many confused people who need to 
be a.ssured that the God of tMs nnt- 
yerse la also a God of infinite love 
and companion. Sin has separated 
us from God bet Christ has uiken 
tMs sin for us so that fellowship may 
again be established. Above an. do 
not argue for no one has ever been 
won by arguments. Aa far as pos.slMe 
use Scripture raieriBce.ii wtikh are 
pertinent aad tlw Holy Spirit will do 
thareit

nuinber of natkm has multi- k doMot take you so long to around so long that the boss 
plKd. the wwld M a "«rk e t^  comb your hair, and the time woMd hesutats to fire you witii- 
« .s e  has shrivelled. Hundre  ̂ yog uve can be put to mere out thinking twice about R. And 
of cwnpsnies now consider the constructive use. since thinking is haixl work for
wortd—not any one country Realizing she must conserve your boss, be is unlikely to do It 
theh- niarkei place and their yogr waning energy, your wife twice
source of supply. (, willing to take the dog No longer do you stay at a

VFMV iiFTT'u III* BmalUr *>*<1 wottheT. She cocMail party until after imd-
natKKi. rind themselves selling
■raF malmalsdn tham muUina- off the drive- a T T i S y ^  SSh iS i
tkmal companKs but. in their mWrtght

.  ̂ i  . ''ow. failing to share in the eco- AS YOUR diet no longer al-
(fa mintod, a goad, year and equal nentic -baeefits. Instead, they lows you to 'eat gravy, it be- right

-ieel. the bonoflU are Uhen else- mmes tmpnssit^ for you to itreut

leagiK 
But a lot of 

1181 
sources

a lot of people are going ahead 
w y w  cIk : ' Aufi wauaiFy 
tx estimate rales this year at

Mrs. Tboma.s Chapa, a Corpus 
Chrtatl, Tex., hoasewife, mourns that
“sveryUung has gone up but grooorios 
are say li^h. I'm doing something 
I once said I'd never do — that is

Yes, middle age can be doen- 
‘eaavitM. Tha only way 
- be improved would be

fw *P*w ‘t »"  • «x^ neckite. for It to come about 2$ years
Often, in fact, *Jwy are unable Many people in the upper latM* in life, than last 1$ years 

to develop ratWjh purchasing reaches or nuddle age no longer longer.

to get theAmple
Securtty

shopping three or foor dttternit stores 
the best buys.

liviag on pensions and Social 
payments have been par- , 

ticularly hard hit.
While the Social .Security payment 

to a retired worker and Ms wife ha.s 
risen from $181.M a month in 1958 
to $I$M7, the gain in porrhasing 
power has boon slim.

Rising taxes are another major 
drain. It's estimated that from 1985 
to 1818 taxos grew five times faster 
than inflation and three times as fast 
as the in^Tsaaet in gross weekly 
earnings.

HAWAII IS the most expensive 
state In which to live because nf 
soaring retail prices and taxes. A 
head of lettuce that sells for 29 cents 
in Los Annies cost» 88 cents there.
A can or Hawaĥ grown pineapple 
costs 11 cents more than en the 
mainland.

"We are fast becomine peeranU in 
paradise,”  said Hoomuhi Mayor 
Wank Fail.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
Discussion O f Uses O f Quinine

I t h

By G. C. TH08TE8ON, M.D. noticed the symptom. It has other ccreaU contaia protela.
Dear Dr Thosteaon’: Under •«» harmful effect In otherwise and it comes down to a question

what conditions would quinine healthy folks. of whether a person gets enough
sulfate be used? My friend Is • • • ((^ ^  fjjp
concerned that she. may have U***’ Dr. Thosteson: My 24- and’  a substantial amount of
taken too large a dosage — two ynr-old son has not eaten mdk are important In your
capsules every four hours for fish, fowl, or any product son’s case as protein sources.

made from animals in six The thing' that puzzles me is 
years, with no apparent ill the contention of some folks

that they won’t eat foods ' froiB 
I am concerned that he may animal sources,” but do not 

not get enough protein, with

a week, because of, a cold. 
CeuM this harm bar? — M D.

Quinine sutfalt Is an old- 
faahioned but still useful drug

hjiuthtt taw S m w '"  jJ S .i'g S tS ?

Editorials And Opinions 
Sprint: Herald,
H#fald, WsdAosdoy, July 2, 1969

yours. He eats vegetables, fruit, In your soa's case, perhaps 
lu  chKf use, 1 would ray, *<7 bean preparations we get he would eat a few more a te  

Is probably to make people foel >t a health store, about four and a fair amount of chMua 
a bit batter wlwn thl^ tave a ecp a week, and he drinks both of which will bolstm hts 
bad cold. It Is aieo nsod for >oout a quart of milk a day. protein intake, 
controllinf attacks of malaria. Do you have any suggestion fm '> • • •
and. In small doses. Is useful simplementlnf Ms protein la- What are ulcers’’ How riMWld
In reducing leg cramps. Atoo take? — |lrs. C.L. they be treated? What can you
In small dooes, R has a tonic My own feeling is that R'l do to help rid yourself of ukm  
effect on appetite. much safer for people to make and sUy rid of them? For

Some I oeoDle however siw ^  adequate i^ etn  hy a answers, read Dr Thostemn’i  
senStlU*te ftK mert (or fowl or dah. iKlpful booklet, “How To Heal
earliest and chief symptom i, ? “ *“  "T
ringing in the ears) 1̂ ’’ “ P7

* . BM R oome f t e  choose to \o Dr Thorionn fai care of Tho
. ^  ** 7®“ ' R moot, 1 can’t argue with Herald, enclosing a bag, self-
depend m the amount In each them — prwrldad thsy gM addfuraad. stamped envcioan
rapsule, Imt if she h a p p ^  to enough protein S rhsre. and M esnU in ^ n  to
bt amwUvB, aba would kavo U y banna, aula, wheat and eeotMprintui^aBd hendhng

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
: Oh, Say It  A in 't So'

Now I know bow that little ^  
feR when ho tearfully cried to Jm  
Jackson, one of the principals in the 
Black Sox scandals; “Say it ain’t ao, 
Joe. Say it ain't so.”

But here R Is right before my oyoe, 
an Assoc^ted Press dispatch con
firming that the daily temperatures 
are nm going to be available from 

-Treslfflo^
MR. AND MRS. OUVER HARPER, 

who opwate a hardware store in 
Presidio, made their last readings 
Monday and retired after 28 years 
of dutiful chronicling of the state’s 
habitually hottest point. Another 
observer will take their place, but 
the service Is being trimmed to a 
recording function that will rely on 
tho U.S. mails at the end of the month 
to bring out the neWs to a waiting 
world.

I lust can’t imagine what it will 
be like. A weather report without a 
maximum temperature from Presidio 
will be like Christinas without a 
Virginia. What will people like Tele- 
cai£er Harry Newharf have to Jibe 
at In the temperature round up? RTiat 
will be the point of raying on a 
scorching day: “Man, I wonder what 

■ it's like rn Presidio today?” Well, you 
can go right on wondering, because 
there will be stony silence from the 
border.

IT IS NOT as though the tem
perature were Presidio’s sole claim 
to fame, for the cantaloupes from 
down that way are Just as good (beg 
pardon Reeves Countains, almost as 
good) as Pecos cantaloupe. But who
ever heard of talking about a canta
loupe everyday on a national net
work?

Mr. and Mrs. Harpr just got 
weary, after all these yoors, of being 
tied down ovary day to make and 
report those readings to the outside 
world via El Paso, we are told. But 
there is a gnawing suspicion that 
ranKwtiore somooBO is aibtly trying 
to change the image of Texas. Just 
get that fiery breath from Presidm 
off the wires and the chanaelh and 
the outside world will think of us 
as a srfvan paradlso wRh herds of 
four-ginon cows grazing placidly on 
the slopes. Nonsense; you might a.s 
well bethe and shave a ctiwhand and 
put spats and a frock tail coat on 
Mm and pass him off as a group 
leader of the bovine community.

THEIE 18 SMALL consolation in 
the word that there will be dailv 
readings at Marfa, the county seat 
of Presidio County. In other parts 
of the countre tMs may sound reason
able. but Marfa it about 80 miles 
north of Presidio and Is 2,$00 feet 
higher. Now Marfa does grt warm 
la the daytime, but not like Presidio 
where the sun lies down to wallow 
In the Rio Grande. It Just isn’t the 
real thing, any ntore than It would 
be for a minister to preach on hell 
and use the thermometer reading 
from the air conditioned Uockhou.se 
Just outside the entranc'e.

SURELY IN this day of electronii 
marvels our weather bureau can 
economically ascertain and relay to 
the waiting world what was tlK tem
perature today in Presidio. 'These hot. 
summer days may become Intolerable 
if we don’t have a daily reminder 
that there is at least one place that 
to us Is hotter than. —JOE PICKLH

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
The Issue O f 'National Commitment'

WA.SHINGTON -  What is a 
“national commitment” by the United 
Mates in the conduct of fore^  pol
icy? The Senate, by a \’Ote of 71 to 1$, 
has pa.saed a resolution trying to 
define the term.

But only a few days before on tele
vision. ten. J. William Fulbright, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee end one of the 
authors of the resolution, voiced 
approval of President Nixon's ex- 
prelsed “hope” that all Amerlcaa 
combat troofM would be wRbdrawn 
from Vietnam by the end of 1971 
Mr. Fulbright, In referring to Mr. 
Nixon’s remark, said: “ I tMak R Is 
a commitment.”

■niE RESOLUTION, on the other 
hand, insists that a “national coranUt- 
ment”  results only from “af- 
firmatJve action taken by the leglala- 
tive and executive branches or the 
Untied States government by means 
of a treaty, statute, or concurrent 
resolutMa U both hoiises of Congress 
specifically providing f o r  such 
c-ommRnient."

If it is the purpose of the setiators 
who backed the resolution to insist 
that certain processes be followed 
before American military forces ere 
used in foreign countries, then the 
Uame must be placed upon Congress 
and not the President for any such 
“commitinenU” made In the last 
several years.

THE SENATE, for example, by a 
vote of 82 to L ratified on Feb. 1. 
1955. a pact known as the Southeast 
A.sia Collective Defense Treaty. It was 
under the commitments sp^icallv 
made in this document that Presi
dents Kennedy, Johnson and Nixon 
havo acted in maintainiag our 
rmlRnry forces la VMnam end South
east Asia.

If there are any doubts as to 
whetber a President has suthorRy as 
commander-in-ehief to a t l l i i a  
American troops in a particular in
stance, Congrees can alwaye axprasa

itself by adopting a resolution Indeed, 
the so<alkd “Gulf of Tonkin” resolu
tion — which was passed over
whelmingly by both houses of Con 
grass m August. 1914, when the 
Vietnam conflict began to expand — 
is the real basis for the President'N 
authority today to coatinue to help 
South Vietnam repel aggression

CONGRESS HAS the right, under 
the 1914 resolution, to terminate It 
et any time by a cooewrent resolu 
tion, and call for a wRhdrawal of 
all troops.

It will be recalled thel, when North 
Korea Invaded South Korea in I9U. 
President Truman ordered Amerusn 
forces to go to the aid of South Kore.i 
Almost .simultaneously, the United 
Nations took upon Itself the task of 
forming a collective military force 
from various countries, including the 
United States, to thwart the invaders

ACTION WAS TAKEN promptly bv 
Mr. Truman because of a belief thai. 
under the United Nations charier, 
there Is an obligation for members 
to coma immediately to the aasistaiKe 
of countries which art the victims 
of aggression. Even when Aroerlcin 
troops were made part of the United 
NaUoas command, President Truman 
did not ask for any resolution of 
approval from Congraas. Slkoce by 
C o n g r e s s  was regarded as 
acquiescence.

THE RESOLUTION Just adopted by 
the Senate has been oppewed by both 
Presidenl Nixon and Secretary of 
State Rogers as likely to farterferr 
wRh the normal processes of 
diptomscy.

Despite the fact that the aew 
resolution is, not binding upon the 
executive branch but advisory, and 
merely expresses “the sense of the 
Senate.”  R is not coratnictive. It 
could do nnore harm (ban good in 
the conduct of our relations wtth other 
countrias. which hai ahrayt bacn coa- 
sidered the pnrogattve of t h e 
Presidant of the Unttad States

(CwvrW. ma e«*avwrt • tM linsiewu

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
In Memoriam: Ernest Hemingway

WASHINGTON -  He was a child 
who boasted “ ’frald o’ nothing,”  a 
draft-proof bey of 18 wtth defective 
vision who waiulsd hia* fa t^ a  
parmlraioa to enlist as a frontlme 
ambulance driver in World War I hi 
order to experience conabat. a hero 
who bodUy carried in a wounded 
s o l d i e r  while wounded and 
btood-eoaked himaeif, a young writer 
of such Spartan aalf-dlsdpUne thnt he 
spent months et the s l ^  task
teaching Mnuelf to wrlM “one true 
seatance ”

ON JULY 3, INI, I returned from 
the funeral of a friend. Columnist Ed 
Koterba. to learn et home that Ernest 
Hemingway had committed suicide 
wtth a ihotgun in Ketchum, Idaho. 
I never met Mm, but I wu ■ hero- 
worshiper of his works, and 1 was 
always sorry to read nasty reviews 
and profiles, and to bear first- and 
second-hand stories of what a beM 
and boor Hemingway was at times.

I take the viewpoint that a great 
artist, as Hemin^ay was, should 
have the benefit of douUe-rtaodard 
MgmenU. and that Ms fauRs as a 
human betog are forgivabla by reason 
of his genius. His three major bto- 
groaphles to date are exerclaca Ip 
the toterance wMcfa I feel dua to 
Hemingway, although many reviewt 
of these btograpMes ere not.

“ HIGH ON THE 'WILD with 
Hemingway” (Caxtoit Printers, Ud. 
Caldwell. Idaho) la ■ twrt and photo 
memoir Iw an uncritical lilwdiuM 
fellow-outdooraman. R. Arnold, 
a photovapher and pubUcM for buu 
Valley, Imriv Hemingway well for B  
years and was with Mm M the lait 
■NtlBys.

They bad many a hunt togrtber. 
Arnold wrRes that Hemingway was 
not a fodleaa roan, act ladlffaient 
to the decent opinion of mankind and 
did not desire his own death .*l flgpre 
that he was certain ha wamT his 
own man any more.”  Arnold writes, 

was not about to face living

of , *5* ^  HOTCHNER arho wrote
‘‘Papa Hemingway” (Random House) 
wi* a mand of 14 )roan. a maxazlne 
editor. quRs the antithesis M the 
straightforward, nonlltenry Arnold. 
Hotefaner was the foil and the taw- 
recordlng “ BoswaU.”  somstMag^a 
toady bat a loving comrada He goes 
much deeper, wtth horrifylag anec
dotes, Into Hemtagwaya mental 
m<^up and shock treatmerrts (ECT 
for Electro Convulsive Treatment) to 
which HeiMagway suhmitied MmseK 
at the Mayo Clinic In a desperate 
effort to recover Ms sanity.

"ERNE8T HEMINGWAY: A Life 
(teriboer’s) by Prefeasor 

Carlos Baker Is a mastarplece of Uk  
^ sch oo l of biosrapliy. lu laagth 
(«7  Mfes with aolea and Index) aad 
to (ily?5*«n obJeetivRy hive been 
poinu af praiae ^  the beet reviewers 
end obkKU of niggling by the taely 
onaa. ’raa fan maa is preseated here 
-  valorone aad vaia. tha arttot at 
weH M  Uk  showoff. The reader is 
given a clnseap Judgment Seal from 
which to aasay this utaalc figure of 
literature. Hemingway wrMe Ms 
psalm af life into every work: 
oourage ie grace under pressure, and 
winner take aMhtox excspi the sstif- 
fartion of behaving bravely.
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Miss Cynthia Decker

Marries In M exico City
Mr. nad Mrs. Ok u - Glidnian. TIi WashiMtoH Blvd., arc 
aaaoaadag the nuniage af their daaghter, Martha Aaa, la 
Carlos Bras, ssa sf Mr. aad Mrs. A. F. Bras af Mexlca City. 
The eaapie was nurried March 1 la Mexlca Ctty where bath 
are gradaale stadeaU at the Ualvenity af Mexlca. Hw 
caaple It resMIag at Mlgael Lanreat S44, Mexiea Ctty, IS, D.P.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Even tf the hail hit, the wind 
blew and the weather geaerelly 
has been hot enough to fry them 
on the piaats, we have come 
up with some pretty good 
vegetables . . .  the products of 
JP's industriousness oa his 
lower forty.

Some of the tomatoes have 
reached a right respectaUe sixe 
even if they have taken on the
appearance of a freckled face, y^gjygg •rjte fsmily tboa
The beU peppers are tender. ^  ^  ,  vacatloiilng tov

isand the summer squash 
putting on very well for planls 
that had the dayligtrts beat out 
of them just as they ware trying 
to come up. I remember that 
an dderly friend ooce told me

We miss seeing MRS 
LARRY (Pete) CROW and the 
reason we don’t see her it that 

that thrashing a tomato plantjihe has been slowed down a

Weds
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mc

Cullough left tm a trip to 
Ruidoeo and Carlsbad, N.M., 
following their wedding Friday 
evening in tbe Airport Baptist 
Church.

The bride is the former 
Cynthia Decker, dau{̂ ter of 
Mr., and Mrs. Omer Decker, 
MS Harding, and the biida- 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McCullough, Bossier 
City, U . ,

The Rev. EMon Cook per
formed the double ring cere
mony before an altar enhanced 
with baskets of gladioli, 
and ivy. A pedestal arrange
ment of carnations and ivy was 
flanked by altar tapers en
twined with ivy, and at the 
center was an ivy-covered arch.

Mrs. R. P. Morton, organist, 
and Mrs. James . Norman, 
pianist, accompanied Mrs. Leon 
S t o c k t o n ,  as she sang 
“Berauae," “0 Promise Me* 
and “Bleu This House”

The bride was attired in a 
gown of bridal utin accented 
with AiU-ailh orssBu sleeves 
fashioned with wide fitted cuffs 
of beaded lace. The lace Em
pire bodice was marked with 
an organza bow. and her head- 
piece wu a utin and beaded 
cap veil of silk illusion. She 
carried a bouquet ot mixed 
spring flowers and pink sweet
heart roses.

Miu Carolyn Decker, sister 
of the bride, wu maid of honor. 
She wu atdred in a pastel pink 
forma] desigDed with seqoined 
1ftii|iiia bodice. Mrs. Gene

McCullough

University of Texu. They plan 
to Mter the university this falL
T h e y  v i s i t e d  K YLE M on ii of L «A ^ .  iteter of tS
McAliste r , who' is m kpooi
there this sununer. AH three
are spiiag graduates of Big
Spring High School 

• •
MR and MRS. J. B.. DEAN̂  

plan to leave this week tor San 
Antonio where they will gel 
their children who have been

bridegroom, wu brklesmatroB 
She wore an identical dreu in 
pale blue. Both the attendants 
wore headpieces of rhincstonu 
with brief' veiling, and Min 
Decker carried a nosegay of 
pink caraatloiu and Mrs 
Morris’s nosegay wu of blue 
camatiooa

Gene Morris of Lubbock wu 
best man, and Lonnie Preacott

will
into whcfe one «  tjnlj^hanl M ^ . Ronnie Sandell,! centered with an arrangement I 

places win be the
r aoyon.

could bring on friiit, and I must 
agree that there seems to be 
something to It, because the 

with the 
pounding 

storms.

w as
tomato planU, slong

Xih, got a goad 
oar Ute s p i^  a

Hie home of MR. and MRS 
W. W. GRIMES hu.becn a ousy 
place the past week. Here from 
Hauston sre their daofhter and 
her children. MRS. JOE 
CANTLON, Grea. Mike. Joe) 
Don aad CUf,. oflloaMoa They 
plan to stay several weeks. 
Here over the weekend were 
another daughter and her 
famUy, MR and MRS. TROY 
RUNYAN and Jaimle of Lab- 
bock. aad the Giimeaw son 
JIMMY GRIMES of Abilene and 
his lUncec, MISS SUZETTF 
BROWNING of Paducah, who 
Is a student In Texu Tech tMs 
summer. •

M • •
DANNIE GERSTNER of 

Burkbamett Is here for a vistt
MR.

JENKINS He
with his grandparents 
MRS. LESLIE JEM 
accompanied 
back home after they vutted 
hi* perwtf. MR. and MRS L 
M. GraSTNER, and 
b r o t h e r s  last week. The 
JeaklBsu had beea In Duncan 
Okla., earner to spend some 
time with their soa aaf 
danghter-in-lwr. MR. and MRS

• • • ^
MOLLY GOODMAN is to vis- 

K her parents. MR. and MRS. 
JOE GOODMAN, tMs weekend 
MnUy is teaching a course hi

hiltog r It the som̂  
hmt aeasion at Hartandale High 
School In San Antonio

Ut by a fan and eompBcatioaff 
that followed an injury to her 
leg Be nice to see her up and 
out again

9 •
San Antonio’a “ Father of the 

Yur,”  by an unanfmoue cholca 
of the selectioa panel, b a 
former Big Spring raaiden;. He 
b DR I^HARD LEE (Dick) 
DICKSON, who wu one of twin 
children of MaJ. (Dr.) and Mrs 
Richard F. Dickson. Maj. Dk±- 
son came here prior to the 
openhig of the Big Spring 
B o m b a r d i e r  School anof 
remained in charge of Ms denial 
dink until the base wu phued 
out in late IMS Dr. Dick Dick 
son b engaged in practice of 
dmitlstry with kb father,* but 
he finds time for a wide usori 
ment of actlvtttes beamed 
chiefly at youth. He b praeidiut 
of an OpUiMst Club, W  cou- 
ducted bike rodeos, led the 
regmct-for-law c a m p a t g a , 
supervised oratorical contests 
worted wtfli Little League

L A R R Y  TAYLOR andJARRATT.
GREGG LEWIS were la Austin 
over the weekend to attend some
fiabmMy functions at thriDlcksoa at the base here.

and taanm and coached a MRe boae-

Bride-Elect 
Is Party
Honoree
Miss Candice McCracken, who 

will be married July i  Ui 
Ronald Powers of Sn Fran 
cisco, Calif., wu complimented 
with a gift shower Monday Ge
ning at Wesley Methodist 
Chinrh.

Attired in a sleveless pj 
dress, the honoree received 
guests with her mother, Mrs 
David McCracken, and her 
grandmother. Mrs. H. D. Drake 
of Lake Thomas. All were pre 
sented pink carnation coi'sages.

Refr^ments were served 
from a taWe covered with a 
white linen doth edged in lace* 
and the bride-elect's chosen 
colors of pink and pale green 
were carried out in decorations 
Oyatal appointments were 
used.

Hostesses were Mrs Elmer 
Askins, Mrs. W. D. LoveUce, 
Mrs. J. W. Bryant. Mrs. M O 
Hamby, Mrs. Zeanna MeWhirt, 
Mrs. Alta King. Mrs B E 
Reagan and Mrs. Tommy 
Lovelace. They were assisted at 
the table by Mrs. Luther 
Coleman.

F. Sweedens Host 
Weekend Reunion

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wednesdoy, July 2, 1969 5

r

School Alumni Attend 
Homecoming At Knott
An estimated M persons at

tended the annual bomacomhig 
dinner in the school ^m  at 
Knott, where Morris Barnes 
was master of cerenMiaies, and 
the welcome was extended by 
Donald Allred.

Bobby Roman worded the ___ « _
invocation, and the Pledge o f * ™
Allegianre was led by Johnny 
Peugh,

During the homecoming pro
gram, I.*rry Don Shaw, winn'T 
of a trip to Washington, D.C., 
sponsored by the Cap Rock 
Electric Company, moke on 
“My Future in Rural Texu.”

Teachers honored were Clyde 
E. Ross of Lone Oak and Mrs. 
Robert Cheatham. R. B. Turner 
was recognized as the earliest 
student (1906), and Mrs. Clan 
Porker wu the earliest gradu
ate (1924) in attendance. Tte 
person traveling the longeot 
distance to attend the reunion 
wu Mrs. Salome Elbberry of 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Officers who planned the 
e v e n t  were Mrs. Raye 
McGregor, president; Mrs. Joeregor, prt 

Gaskin.Mac
Jerry Roman, secretary; and powder.

Woodie Long, trquurer.
Entertainment wu provided 

by the Knott Sand Diggers Band 
composed of Jeanette Nichob, 
La Deana Riddle, Gary lOddle, 
Robnt Herren and Kelly 
Caakiai.

New officers elected were

' i|

Joyce DMto, vice preeldent; 
Mrs. Nib Peugh,* aecrelary; 
and Leonanl E. Snmh. 
treuurer. Barnes gave the 
benedictioa.

Guests Of Parents
Mrs. Wilham Gardner and 

children, Ebine, Steve and 
Ijury, of Waco are {neab in 
the home of her nareibs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam FisBerman, 14N 
Runneb.

Clean Sneakers
Use a moistened soimy scoor- 

to dean the arhlte 
on year school child’s 

sneakers. For extra heavy eofl

mg pad 
nmber oi

vice preiddeat; or tar marks, uu a scouring

MRS. JOHNNY McCULLOUGH

couple.
'The bridegroom’s table wu

wu groomnnan. Ushers were:laid with lace over orange and.j^^ H f,

Steven Meek and Terry White
Lba McCnUongh, staler of the 

bridesroon, wu flower girl, 
and (bhdn Meek was rhig 
bearer. Taper lighters and their 
escoris were Ronna Me 
CuDough. sbter of the bride- 
poom; Itacy Decker, sister of 
me bride; Michael flidby and 
Darren Bafley. The girts 
attfred ta long pastel utla 

styled with lace belled 
sleeves ind lace appliqun on 
the skirts. Their nduceni 

»aflpiaon were briefly veiled
RECEPTION

A receptioa wu held b  the 
feliowahip hall of the church 
Miu Jndy Spfvey presided at 
the guset regtalar, and others 
la the house party were Mrs 

jJ. W. Hughu. Mn. Roy Spivey, 
Mrs. Dab Ditto. Mrs. Larry 
Stroud, Mbs Shiiiey Osboni 

oa, Mbs

of orange flowers
SCHOOLS

dress accented with lace at the 
front.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
Bailey, Grand 

Mr. and Mrs Vaughn 
Sandell. Pecos; Mrs. Dora 
Decker, Cbco; Maj. Donald J.

ball team, bd b  obsuvance of 
Yo u t h  Appreclatioa Week 
worked with the (ba-Y program 
assMod b  a weekly awarde 

ruebtbu—4oe- 
hiffli Khoot itKdents He 
b active b  hb (Travta Park 
Methodbt) church when he 
leads a youth choir. He also 
d i r e c t s  a Youtb-For-Clurtst 
orgauli atloe and bads a choir 
at BoysviOe, a farm aad 
home near Su Aatoaio for 
homebss boys. Dr. Dickson b 
the father of three sons and s

Mbs Kakl Morton, Mbs Dekwes 
Richardson and Miss Linda 
Stevau.

The refreshment bUe wu 
bid with a lace doth over pab 
Mae uaderby and ceoiered wtth 
a heart-Miapad arrangeinent of 
pastel nut, weddlu beOs, rb p  
aad a Sflyuer camBe. Hm three- 
tlerad eda wu dacoraled wtth 
pink confhetion . raau and 
tapped wtth a mbbtare bklal

u. •<non Gathering
Both the a n d ^  b r ^ ^ a ^  Midland?

F®®*" «  “ '*'Terry White, Honda; Mr. ard

of Lubbock.
Rbgcner

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sweeden 
of Sand Springs hosted a wee 
end reunion attended by their 
chUdren and their families.

'The children are Jame.s 
S w e e d e n ,  Owensboro, Ky.; 
Robert Sweeden. Littb Rock 
Ark ; Bert Sweeden, Odessa; 
Richard Sweeden, Houston; 
Mrs. Shirley Lowry and Mrs 
Kathryn Henderson. . both of 
Houston; Mrs John Miller 
Tucson. Ariz.; and Teresa and 
Pat .Sweeden of the home.

Jack Sweeden of Long Beach. 
CaUf.. wu the only one of the 
ccupb’t 16 children unable to att^.

Other guests were Mrs. Alma 
Holbert. Kilgore, stater of Mr 
Sweeden; the Arthur Borron 
family. Imperial; Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Stopheu. Sweetwater; 
the Howard Stevens family and 
H. D. Fowler, all of Big 
and be Kenneth Stone lantily 
of Odesu. )

Lodge Scene O f 
Family Reunion
Mrs. W. P Cunningham of

Connly Junior CoUege, and her 
husband graduated from HCJC 
The bride b employed at Ling- 
T c m c o - V o u e h t  b  Grand 
Prairie and wul attend the 
University of Texu at Aribgton 
b  the fall. 'Hie bridegroom 
formerly worked wtth the 
alhbttc program at Airport
EbmentaiV School and thelBig Spring and her children, 
YMCA. He will abo attend thetal^  with their families held 
univa^ty. 'Ibey will reside in'a reunion over the weekend at 
Grand Prairie. ipossom Hollow Lodge.

For traveling, Mrs. Mc*| The children are Mrs B N. 
Cnilough wore a bine crepe Boroughs, Big Spring; Mrs. H.

'C. Boyer, Abce, Jim Ciaiuag- 
hem. San Antonio; Mrs. A. B. 
WiUbms. Pbbs; Mrs. L. M. 
Boyce, Houston; and W. B. 
Cunmngham. Seagraves Only 
the Utter wu upabb to attend.

There were M rebttves and 
friends at the gathering b- 
cliMhiig an nneb of the chiMren. 
J. K. ('unnbgbam of Brown 
fieU. Cousbs attended from 
Oklahoma City, OUa., and 
Wbhib Falls. Woodrow Scuddy 

thisiof Forsan provided a fish fry 
Saturday.

Guests last week at a gather 
ing b  the home of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bfliy Gaakbs at Knott 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Penbbs, AMbae; the J. D. 
Peables famfly, Big Lake;«Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Joaes, Midland 
and the Doo Cariib, Charbs 
Rhodes aad Gary Gaskin 
familbs from Big Spring.

Come 'n' G«t It* . • .
Just In Tim« For Jyly 4Hi

And Vocotion Woor
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

CONTINUES
WITH PRICES

REDUCED
In Evnry Dopnrtmant 

ON SUMMER WEARING APPAREL
and Accauoriai  

for
IN FA N TS-^ RLS'—BOYS* and 

TEEN and JUNIOR SIZES

THE KID ’S SHOP
3rd at Runnalt

MISS TEXAS SHOP
217 Runnab

—CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4Ni—

Housewarming Is 
Set At O'Donnell *
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J 

A. Hogg and her parent.s, Mr 
and Mrs. C M. Harry, are 
hooting a housewarming to  the 
coupbs from S to S p .^  
ta tlwir new home at 
All are former residents 
Adberiy, and friends b  
area are iaviied to attend.

to
paraato, taeiOeatatty. plan 

be here thb weekend
arriving Thnnday, for a visit 
with DR. and MRS

Spring 
Dr. Ji

and
Daring

Bombardier School daj 
arratt served under t

a professiohal man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO 
in Big Spring. ^

W Dl.'niM

NakKMwt . ____
OpioiM irywno praoHoa In T80  efH0M  firaugb* 
om • »  iM a . You ahouW gal to know Maw

Semi-Annual 
SHOE SALE

SAVE UP TO V$ AND MORE ON FAMOUS NAME WOMEN'S SHOES. 
Drau and casoal shoos for waaring now and right on into fall, right 
from our rogulor stock. Shop now lor comploto soloction.
Thooo bronds and many, many mora . . .

Pslizzio 1̂ ............     .NOW

De Liso Deb ...........-. .now $14fo
Naturalizer«M‘ *°..... now $12fo
Life Stride m!*...................now
SmartaireMl..?..'................ now $ 7w

r* ”Matching Handbags
TO V 2

Want ta buy a housat It's aasy. Want la saN

yaur earf N't i 

"*ant? Road no 

Rabid Tha ant 

CM ha aosNy
Cj

HMald Want A 

pactunNy from

taNar. Want 9a rant an apark> 

v̂rthor. Want ta trada aatauT 

ta aH af thuoa t  itliiiL 

hy uaMg Big Spring 

ids. N can bring you «•  

"»any parts af tha aouatry. 

Dm  aur Want Adi

' fa

■(V» Kg Spring DaHy HeraldV
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Farmer-Rancher 
Appreciation 
Day Is Scheduled

ins 
Sept. 17 

Appre-

The retell merdiente steerliii 
committee today aet 
as Farmer-Raiichcr 
datioii Day.

Artivitlet, Including a Iw- 
beetle lunch, will iitghHgie 
I m p l e m e n t  display and 
ddnoostrattoQ. livestock and 
veterinary shows, appliances
and household fumlsMhgs. The 

ible sitefair grounds are a
for the I

possic
im.

Also decided at the meeting 
was to ask for a market survey 
of Big Spring 6/  the mid- 
management das# at HCJC 
next fall. The survey would In-
vjuuc ^vtfvnn^ iî iu xwt
population rompositioB, money 
sources and finances, sales 
volume breakdown
age group and ocnipation, i selecting

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesdoy, July 2, 1969

Contestants Announced
1

For Miss Texas Contest
Morrison

PORT )kORTH — The com- and Nevada also will take part
■ ■■ pageant to be emceed by

former Miss America,
piete list ef contestants who will^u the 
appear in the ISM Mias Texas'* 
Pageant has been released by 
the Miss Texas Pageant The

Debbie
Bryant. 

The n contestants and the
young women will begin areas they repreeut are Ruth 
— . Cooleŷ  Abilene; Donna Beaird,

dustry and its effect on the 
economy, and the multiplying 
effect of money.

Other business at the meeting 
Included discussion on holding 
a gena*al retail merchants 
luncheon, at which mure bu.<rt- 
ness women could be included, 
and a negative feaetkn to a 
proposed truth In lending 
seminar.

arriving in Port Worth vSunday, 
for a week of talent rehearsals, Arlington; Becky Bradshaw, 
Judges’ interviews and enter-1Athens; Ethyie Lynn Peacock, 
Uinment climaxed by tbe|Baylor University; Geraldine 
coronation show la be televisediSayle, Big Spdng; Carla 
from Will Rogers Auditonumi Patrick, Burkbumett; Jams 
July 12. 'Lacy, Center, and Tanya

Horton, Childress.
aren Sportsman represents 
in County, Ruth Ledbetter, 

Lillian Lambert, 
Nancy Jones, Corpus

The 
view ta

iblic will be abie 
presentations * ^ " ’ic ^ iiLi . evening dress compeU

a c c o ^  to|,^, nightly b ^ in g  July9-iĴ
.1?' Selecting 'Miss Texas for

be Judges Mrs. Virginia '
rmann, Cederburg, \tis , 
u/p-ioht Mi™- * ’ Charlotte

Jeanne JiMies, Dallas; 
s George, Denton; 
Griffith, Duncanville;

F. Thomas. Forrest City. Ark.:,
Stf>v# Knivht rnliimhu« T.a • Phyllis

will
llabermann
BiU Wright. Tupelo, Miss

Steve Knight, Columbus, 
and Mrs Lou 
Prividence, La.

Recently crowned tltU.st.s from 
Arizona, Montana, Wyoming, 
Louisiana. Oklahoma, Michigan

riMiman t Bfech. POTt WOTth.rieeman, ls«  ôn  ̂ GatesvUlc;
Sherry Daniel, Gladewater, 
Barbara Atkins. Grand Praine, 
Jan Montgomery, Groves; Jana 
Konz, Haltom City; Sandra 
Wilson, Houston; Helm Wilson, 
Howard Payne College; Linda 
Montgomery, Hurst-E^oss; .fnn 
Huckaby, Iowa Park; Barbara 
Waters, . IrvtRg: Kay Paul, 

; Kilgore; Deborah Dalton, Ijike 
'Meredith; Gretcben Lueders. 
|L a m a r State College o( 
i T e c h n o I o g y  ; Shane Bucy, 
[Linden; Dana Dowell. Long- 
jview; Susan Ledbetter, Lub
bock; Patricia (Pepper) Merri-

- ___ . .. j. „ . Iman, Lufkin; Celia Choate,
KNOTT — Odesan s Headin'lserved. After lunch, the Odessa, ygrshall, and Annette Lacy,

Control Of ^ase

1̂ 5

WIMAHOTO)

Legendary Figure
Once the boas of a vast nUaJag and rattle mpire in Cali- 
fonia, WIHlam “ Deaert BiU*’ leys, above. Is dead ai the
age af M. A legendary flgnre la the state’s Ustary, Keys 
faaght aae at the last great raagdand fends.

News Briefs
Knott Hosts Odessa Riders

CH ECK TOO BIG  
FOR HO USTO N

Death Claims 
'Desert BiU'

West Trail Riders, who were,t«>«l» headed on west to theiNaeogdochee.
fetad here Tnesday noon. wlU! Holcomb Ranch, whore they 
begin their last day’s ride|»l»nt last night. A Urge 
tomorrow and be in Odaaaa Ute uumber of Knott riders ac-

Debbie Jannise esents
N e d e r l a n d ;  Sherri Oates,

Tharsday for a big barhecne at 
tholr own arena.

guests

Knott Riding Club was boat 
Tuaaday noon to the 40 men. 
women and childiCB ftom 
Odessa who are on the lidh 
from Lake J. B 
comitry to Odessa.

Mrs. Ceclal Allrad aaid that 
tho 41 riders were met by IN  
or more Knott and Howard 
Coaaty enthusiasts at the old

repre, 
iberri 0

PanoU County; Viki Turner, 
PUinview; LiiMla Esquivel, 
Plano; Judy Sturrock, Port 
Arthur; K a r e n  Kennedy,

companled their 
about 10 miles.

On Monday night, the riders __
camped In the wide borrow n ic h a r^ ; Linda Keding,
ditch near the Bethel BapUstiRjchUnd Area; Janet BeU, Rio 
Chttch la Luther com m unity. |Grand« VMfey; Sharia Mo m , 

Thoinas across ® R««k Couirt^ Jean  UbeU. San
Monday morning. 'Angelo; Gloria Jean Pmeda.

The group will take part inisan Antonio; Ann Klrkendoll. 
a mammoth parade which is'silsbee; Nancy Turner, South 
being staged in Odessa Friday puins; and Sue Haney, South 
M a July 4th event. The ride'Texu.
Is a prelinUnary for this Odessa i S h e r r y  SmRh represent*

HOUSTON (AP) -  Wayae 
V. Herbert, If, tried te pay 
tif In city parking fine* bat 
his check was tee Wg.

Cerperadea Ceart effldals 
saM the IM-feet-leag check 
wai aet acceptable fona ef 
payaMBt. They said It cect 
the dty I2.7B hi excew peat- 
age Jast te receive the 
cheek.

Herbert, a daU preretv- 
Ug reatrel cicsii at a 
Heastm baak, saM H 

te

(AP)
with

YUCCA VALLEY, Calif.
— Death has caught up 
“ Desert Bill,”  the old prospec
tor who oncelMssed a vast Cali
fornia nUnlng and cattle enqilre 
fnd fought one of the last great 
ranglel^ feuds.

His real name was Wflilara 
Keys but they called him “ Oe-

By BOB BRUCE 
ABILENE — B i n  BUdi, 

deputy U.S. Marshal of Abikae, 
was the kme witness callsd to 
testify this momiag, as the 
hearing continued In which 
Marvin M. Morrison is attempt 
ing to have his conviction on 
bank robbery charges set aside.

*rhe case took a new twist 
Tuesday afternoon, when Moni- 
sonTired his two attorneys awf 
began conducting his own case.

In today’s testimony, Moni 
son qu iz^ BUck ctmcemhig 
the procedures in which he was 
held in custody during his trial 
13 months ago. He complained 
that he was shackled hand and 
foot, and said there was exces 
sire publicity surrounding his 
case.

Black testified the only time 
Morrison wan shackled band 
and foot was when he was 
brought to Abilene from Big 
Spring, following his arrest. He 
said kU trips between the court 
room and Taylor County Jail 
were made with Morrison only 
handcuffed.

Black said he considered 
Morrison "quite desperate" and 
an "escape risk." He added that 
Joe Frederick McDonald, co- 
defendant hi the bank robbery 
case, had told him (Black) five 
or six times that he was scared 
and that he had to get into the 
record that he had perjured 
himself during the trial, as he 
feared Morruon would have 
him killed for beuig a 
"squealer."

"It nukes no difference who 
a person squeals against or 
whm, he ia marked for death. 
Black, a M year veteran of law

Morriaon fired his court-ap-jX 
poMtsd lawyers, Charles and 
Davis Scarborough of AbUeoe, 
aad procaaded to argue Us own 
case.

Tbs M-yesixild Midland man 
Is attackhig tiis vsUiBty ol his 
Bliy. INI, bank rohhapy con- 
vkaoB, dalinhif it restsd on

Law B r e w s t e r
Scarborough wu

txpsijisacad.- Ind Ineffectual," 
but Mdced ttiat the elder Scar-
bordl^ remain ai an advisor.

Judge Brewster lepllsd tepie- 
to Morriaeafe enUdsmt.

perteed testimony.
He is I serving 29 years 

In -Leavenworth, Kan., federal 
priaoB for aiding and ahetfing 
la tha Dec. u T In ;, holdup N  
State National ^nk at Big 
Spring, where |12,0N was 
taken.

Morrison told U.S. District

"This is the third lawyer 
you’ve fired," said the lutige.

George‘You hired and fired
Thomu of Big Spring, 

a  don’t see how the lawyers

ChampUn PetrUeum Co. has 
a discovery compMioo in its 
No. 2 T. F. Foster, Sterling 
County wildcat search for the 
Wolfcamp.

The project has a calculated 
open flow potenlial of 2N 
barrels of oil per day and no 
water, from the zone between 
9.834-K8 feet. The hok la J»i4' 
tonwd at t,9N feet, phiggsd 
back to S.ttI feet, and the 4<6 
Inch casing M set at 1,022 feet.

have put up with you u  long u  
they have.*’

At recess, U.S. Atty. Eldon 
Mahon of Fort Worth said 
Morrison had also fired Fort 
Worth attorney Theodore Mack.

Judge Brewster premitted 
Charles Scarborough to with
draw as Morrison’s attortey 
and told Scarborough’s father 
he didn’t have to remain at the 
coirasel table, either. J>

Davis-Scarborough eventually 
withdrew, too, after telling the 
Judge he would atill serve, 
"D ^ ite  the rebuff to my son. 
wUch I don’t like.”

The judge informed Morri.son 
that be had fired "one pf the 
most capable trial lawyers in 
West Texas” — a man who has 
two sons, Charles ar^ Frank — 
"who are lawvers able and 
capable of handling anything." 
' MorrisonVTIii^ move on Us 
own was to recall two previous 
witnesses, Abilene attorney Bill 
Thomas and Joe Frederick Mc-Gravity of the oil is 34 degrees.

the gas oil ratio is 114-1, in d il^ l^ l *1- Tl»e latter re
flow is through jt 11^ inch!®**’'®** years tar the Bigthe

■mh mil* enforcemeot, told the court
the desoUte Southern California I*

and sand, which he twiceMl

Knott school. A big feed wasIcNebration

Stanton Hires Pecos Officer
STANTON -  Ted Jones. : 

former deputy sheriff of Terry 
County and currently a patrol
man for the Pecos City police, 
hu been appolated as Mantoa 
chief of police He will assume 
hit new duties in two weeks, 
acoordlng to anaounrement by 
Mayor J. C. Epiey. He asked 
for two %veeks to resign his post 
at Pecos.

His appointment came oa the 
of Seheals of the resignation of Jake 

Bnton, who quit when the 
comity discharged the three 
officers on Ha force ia the 
of economy.

Southwest Texas State Univer
sity; Janie Harwell. Taricton 
Stare College; Cathy Brown. 
Tarrant County Junior College; 
Marsha , Barnes. Texariana; 
Jane Jacobs, Texas Woman’s

inmmm K. Mafsha ShaveT,
Jones will be day pairolman.^rockmortofi; Clndi Mi*H.

and will lerve as administrative Tyler, Unda Pate Tyler 
offR-er. One other man, BumeU Coumy; Sherry Bovd.' Vernon; 
Howard, a dty night watchman,jMarda McEntvre. West Texas; 
comprises the Stanton policelPim Cain Whtte 
force.

check aad tws hears te ran 
it threagh data preeeaalag 
eqalpmeet at the bank.

la haadwritiag m  the 
slgacd cheek, Herbert said 
H was la payaient fer twe 
traffic UefceU due Jane 22 
aad Jaly I.

Herbert aaM he aad twe 
frieads pregraauDrd the 
cbeefc after readlag abeat 
aaasaal ferns af rherl 
d e t c r i b e d  la 
augailae.

rfcs as
a baak

policeIpem Cain. White SeUlement 
Linda White, WIefifta Falls, and

I V  dty council, when it 
dropped the three patrolmen.

id that Bruton could have 
stayed on had he so desired 
bit be resigned effective 
JUM I.

Since that time, the com- 
monity has reUed on Sheriff 
Dan Sataders aad his deputeles. 
for law enforcement

Mary White. WInnshoro

Fires Blamed On Fireworks
A grass fiiw, which Sheriff A. [TV  volunteer fire truck from

N. Standard believes 
canted by fireworks, swept over 
a oonsMlenble extent of paatara 
land, bmad one small outhouse 
aad
poau, aad Bern two coaaty fire 
departii— U ousy for over aa 
hoar Tuaaday nlgM 
, Staadard mid the gram fire 
■eoond la a wee| reportad to 
Ms offlee, sras oa tht pasti 
Ind a mils south ef the Webb 
ViBm  gada on tbe 
Bo m .

R was reported at 16:20 p.m.

TV

Economist Says 
Economic Growth 
Grinding To Holt
NEW YORK (AP) -  A New 

York baaker-economist m vs 
real ecnaomic growth in the
United States Is grinding to a

Sand Sprtags aad from J 
boro respoadad to the call, 
fire buraad fer m hour.

TV  other fire was last 
Saturday and was Just

the dtv Uinlts in a 
off US i f  South. A Sand 
fire unit fought this ftre 

but the tact It sras la a deep 
ravlae made It dtfflcult to 
tmgaialL Standard said 
uKunataly bamed itself out. 
also Mamed this fire oa 
carelees misuse of

can

halt, Bo matter what set of 
ecoDomIc statistics one looks 
at

TTlford C. Caines, vice presi 
dent of Manafactufers Hanover 
Trust, made his comments on 
the national ecoaomv ia the 
bank’s economic latter. Eco
nomic Pot Pourri

Gaines said "the visible effec- 
tivmcss of restrlcUvc flacal and 
moaatary policies ia checking 
the ecoDomlc boom hm. thus 
far. not been reflected In a slow
er rate of price inflation 

“ In tact’’  ̂ha added, "the rate
It

He
tbe

of laflatloa 
still appears to be acoeteratlng 
Also, the conttaued high level of 
busincm plans for new mpHal

Muhich Visits Landfill Site
spending magaati  
ary cxpacxatkm

that
at
have Dot

Dr. Anton J. Maliich, diiart^pUns to tour sites In Nogales, 
of tbe EnyifroomaiMI OnM ^M s. ; Pheenhi, Aria^vaadMoag
Admialstnition (EGA) of tha 
U.t. Department of Hmlfil, 
Edmation and Welfare of Cta- 
rinoati. Ohio, was in Big fpi1g| 
this mpmag to toar tna Laao 
Rectarfatlon and 
Laadfin project.

Muhich is coaibining his va- 
catkm trip to the Southwest with 
tours landfill projects. He 
was in Oklahoma City Monday, 
Wichita Falls Tuesday, and

over
coastal area la Callfaraia.

Mahich has Jast taken 
he Laamuie dtrectocshlp of the ECA, aad 
santtmr l i  n Bik BN war to fimlBarfee 

Jrimam with projects. Big 
ta ^ g  receives approximately 
|n.6M per year reimbursement

amoag businessmeo 
beea corrected."

Gaines emphasizMl that M was 
difficult at the moment to Men 
tify a single Importaat sector of 
Hw economy that "claarfy will 
c o n t r i b u t e  sigttiflantly to
---------- r e i T g r o ^ T s  0»e

aVad "

DEATHS
am per year

for landfill expenses from ECA.
Ernest , UOard. director 
public works, said.

Midland Hosts Treasure Hunt
Clyde E. Thomas, 
Funeral Today

spring Prospectors C 
ers wUl be la Midland

Big
momben will be la Midland on 
July 4, I  aad t  pmtidpetlngj coins 
ia tbe First Anaaal Interna- 
tloanl Treasure Hunt to ba
s ta ^  there by the Proapectora 
C lis  of Midland and the Mid- 

Park and Beermtton 
Dcanrtment. TV  hunt Is to be 
in logaa Park.

'TV Big Spring Club win 
operate a coacessiaa stead oa 
tha three daya.

The treasiaw hunt will Involve

Club use of electronic metal detec 
tors aad II.IN  burled American 

and other targets have 
(anted ia tbe Hogan Park 

arm. Mere thea n,iW in 
merchandise prises is to be 
awarded, includllag a first prise 
of a fTM Apache trailer.

A general Invitation to the

Cabiic to sttMd the treasure 
ant has been extended. Hun
dreds of Prospector Gub mem 

ben from all over West Texas 
are to be on hand.

Funeral was to be held for 
Clyde Irwin Thomas Sr., N  
t o ^  at 2 p.m. in tbe'First 
United Mettiodist (Hairch. with 
the Rev. Leo Gee officiating 
Burial was to be la the TTIniiy 
Memorial Park under the dlrec- 
UoH of Klrer-Wclch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Thomas died Monday 
afternoon todowlng a lengthy 
tUneoB. A aative of Bell County, 
he came te Hotward County aa 
a young man and practiced law 
here more than It years. He 
aerved ia aeveral public ofl 
and was an avid

Officaa ia the Howard County 
Courthouse were doeed from 1-3 
p.m. today, ta hfe memory

offices.

Three Hurt 
In Accident

believed McDonald toM the 
truth in the original trial, 
Morrison said; “ I know tUa 
man doesn’t Uke me. and I 
know the appellate court will 
realize that."

U S. Attorney EMoo Mahoa 
said that Morriaon apparently

owned the only water hole in 
entire deaert area. Keys posted 
"no treapassing" si^s Amther!  ̂7.
cowboy tore them down. !

t v  cowboy'^'**™*" 
so I flrsd and

fended in gun battles. One 
him to San Questia Prison. 

His death la a hospital Satur
day came Just a few months be
fore V  would have reached M.

In IM , cattlemen tried to 
take over his land because V

choke. Drillalte is feet from 
north and 1,8N  feA from eajit 
lines, section 6-13-SPRR survey 
10 miles south of Sterling Oty.

Amerada Hess Corp. No. 1 
Jack Wilcox is a new lontion 
in t v  Hutto South (wolfcamp) 
field of Howard Ohonty, a half 
mile west of production and 
four miles east of Big Spring, 
(^gmtor will check tV  pay at

Spring bank Job.
‘ Much of Morrison’s presenta

tion concerned material already 
covered. • '

It was McDonald’s tesUmony 
which Vlped convict Morrison 
here 13 montV ago. TesUmony 
Miowed Uiat Morriaon and 
McDonald sUyed together ia 
San Angelo and Midland for 
several months after Morrison

feef, at t v  sV, 160 from I picked him up hitcfahikinK at 
north and east lines, of sectleoiBlg Spring.
MMS. T*P survey. I TTiomas. who represented

McDonald ' ' -

conttnued Uiis

D A ILY  D R IL L IN G '^ ^ ^ iJ ^ > ^ 'lz
you haven’t been in lit years.”

HOWARD
Deaert Bill 

went for Ms gun 
hit him in tV  arm. He dropped 
his gun and ran.’’ He aaid in an 
interview later that tV  deputies 
"stood around outside drinktag 
whiVy" before tVy "flaolly got 
up nerve and took me tn."

He got off that time on a piee 
of self defeoee. but V  went to 
priaon wVn to  1643 feud with 
Worth Bagleyia former Los An
geles County deputy sheriff 
ended In gunfire. Bagley was 
killed. Desert Bill claimed aelf 
defenae.

Some aaid tV  feud again was

Without warnhif, Tuesday,
t

T h r e e  women we r e  
bospiuliaed and three others over a watcrhole Others said It 
escaped with UeM injuries at'was about use of a public road 
16 a m today when a compaetjover Bagley'a land. At any rate.

~ t  Bin 'W1.S convicted ofcar and a Mg Iteml-trallcr truck Desert
in a coniiton oa tV  northmanslaughter and aerved five 

tad of IS n  near tvlyears before Vmg paroled
ed a fun pardi

la IIM when It was ruled v  had

service road of IS 
Cosdee exit.

Sheriff A. N. Staadard. with 
aome of his deputies..and tV  
highway patrol, checked tV  
wreck.

n  near tVlyears before Vu 
He Was grante

Driver of tV  compact car 
was Mrs. CaroUne (Vaace) 
Davis, 37, who Uvea cast of 
Coaden on IS 26. Passengers la 
her light sedan were Mrs. John 
Bazar. Sand SpiiagB. Mrs 
Eknest Davis, who thres with 
Mrs. Vance Daria, aad two 
minor children

TV  three women were bos- 
pltaliied with Injuries of unde 
termtoed gravity. Mrs Vaace 
Daris and Mrs Ernest Daris 

taken to tV  Malone and

fun ion

Water Usage 
Soars Higher

WtSvr hm oraS •  
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July got off to a ruantaf start 
in water coiKumpUon 

River 1
records 

Munidpnl

acted ia self defense.
Deaert BIU first explored tV  

denm In 16W and returned In 
lin  to bomaatead M acres in 
what became Joshua Tree Na
tional Monument In time V  
owned vaat aacUona of Ptoto Ba- 
siB and Joshua True desart ter 
rltory.

Authorities today granted his 
Mat wish; tV t V  V  Moled be
tide to  wife’s grave un his 
ranch M tV  land that V  loved

of t v  Colorado 
Water Diatziri show 

Tuaaday. tV  district pamped 
M l mUIkm gallnoa of water to 
Ks ciLstomers, om of tV  biggest 
single days oa record 

Odesu came near a peak 
with 27i million ftoxu . Big 
Spring requirad U.3 iMUioa 
Snyder 4.1 milUoa. tV  ofl 
companlet 12.7 mlUtaa, and 
Getty on and Stanton, .6 of a 
minioa. Little more than two 
weeks ago, when cool cloody 
weather followed ta tV  wake 
of bountiful May rains. tV  
trict deUveries dropped to aear 
N  mflUon gatlons per day

Theft Reported

Hogan Foundation Hospital, aad 
~ Hall-Beinett

Desegregation 
Proposal Nixed

Mn. Baser to tV  Hal 
Memorial HoapfMI AU suffered 
paJafuI facial cuu. TV, two 
chOdren. whose names weiu not 
available, apparently were ua-

JAfTWONVILLE, Tex (AP) 
— Voters here rejected a school 
bond lasue - 
Uon Taesda: 
wMdi

Driver df tV  truck was Geo 
BuUard, about N. of AbUenc. 
He was com^~&img of (Vet 

IS at t v  scene, bu( was not 
alized. TV  car was de- 

m 0 11 s h e d .and tV  track 
sastatoed slight damages

ers Here rejeexea a khodi
asue budgeted at |1J mil- 
Wsdav, defeatiag a plan 
wonU have brought fidl

Integra
High
inm

Mrs Nick J. McKtaaey told 
poUoe Tneeday aa eight mOll- 
meter nwrie camera aad caat 
and N record alhams, valued at 
im , ware atoaafag feoai h 
home, 2IN Carol. ^  said they 
were taken while tV  family 
was iDOVtag Into a new houae.

W EA TH ER

lion to JacksohvUiel̂ io laeix
TMieSMATIHieS

School by September,
seeiNc ..........

S«M Mta taSav t  v  I WwrtMv m 4:44 mjm
IM IS im-n; dM* M ts.ttfl

Jail $20,000 
Holdup Suspect

TV  vote was 912 tn favor 
t v  mnasure, aad 739 aaalaM.|

TV  Jackaonville Scho^ Dia- 
has been tookfg for

school desegregation plan ac- 
ccptahle to the U. 8. Depert-ISS^'JffP 

of Health, Education and Ju
» tmmmVvrm. MW TtaraMv

•v tad anS

lJe*-T1 tad. fed ••
Bonnsev

dd KIrfe*
It T 4— Hug ta MMfewmx 44JI4I «
8TBRLING

Two Arrested In 
Grocery Robbery
George Davenport aad LiOiaa 

Baaks were arrested by police 
Tiiesd» and held oa charges 
of theft over 8M to coanecuiDa 
wBh t v  robhary ef Aliport 
Grooerv, 3167 US M W. Jwticc 
of IV  Peece Jees Slaughter set 
V il at I84M each 

N. R. Taylor, attendant at tV  
store. toM poboe a woman 
engaged to  atteutioa wMle a 
man look 376 from IV  cash 
ragister and then fled. Police 
apprehended tV  woman at tV  
Sands Motel, while Martin 
County offloers stopped tV  man 
in Stanton.

5 L  Ctata: *•»». ta» •••rto; odtar mmmt •d HleirAe ^ ' M« dtatv «d  mmmrnim NSfe. las. ta« uaMtm Pmamt mw S  
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8TOCKS

OdK
II vnm m

Oddtai Atrtaiw 
Cnrdta

: : 5 t t
m nSTV*

Reunion Held
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Param 

formerly e( Lomax, apw firing 
to irviag. have retanwd to their 
home after a rielt to Midland 
and Lomax over tV

They came te Mldlnd Staiday 
ur a ri "fer a Famflv reunion on IV  82hd 

tM Nay of Mn. Myrde Param, 
mothar of .Simon nrum. Mrs. 
Param Uvea with a 
Mrs. Ravmond Bird,
Driva. ta MUflaad In 
to Mr. aad Mrs. Simon Parum 

^liwMgtoo, MJI-, and Mm 
NelV Barr, Chkafo. There 

21 grandchUdraa aad N 
in  at-
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ARUNOTON, Tex. (AP) 
Detectives arrested a DaDas 
leader of tV  Student Nonviolent 
Coordinatiag Committee, Eddie 
Harris, 21, en a DaOat alreei 
Tuesday and charged him tn a 
IN ,IN  hoktop

Offleers said wttaeaaes idaoU- 
fled Harris. 21, u  one of three 
|aamen who held up Buddie’s 
Supermaitet here Friday, firinf 
Miots at an employe uid into 
t v  cMling and manager'a bf- 
floa.

Harris was ordered VM with 
out bond. He was lodgad ta tV  

rt Worth.oaunty JaU at Fort

Gift Disclosed
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CALIFORNIA S T IL L . W ITHOUT A BUDGET

Money Troubles
•y VIM SMsdsue em*

CalifomU prisons and mental 
hospitals were buying perish
able food on credit today as the 
leglalative logjam over the state 
budget Ohowed no signs of

Legislature ap- 
appropriaUons bill 
lit after a 36-hour

The Ohio Legislature 
proved an a 
Tuesday nlghi 
quarrel that left the sute tern 
porarlly without spending mon 
ey. In Pennsylvania, appropria 
ttons for July were approv^ in 
place of an annual bud vet

CallfbniU’s S3 penal insUtu 
tions and 14 mental hospitals, 
which buy perishable foods such 
as eggs, milk and meat every 
day or two. will have to rely on 
local merchants’ trust, accord 
ing to Casper Weinberger, state 
director of finance.

"They will not be able to get 
food unless they can persuade 
some sup(riier to give it in good 
faith," he said.

Other sUte officials said they 
had no funds to buv postage 
stamps or office supplies

Gov. Ronald Reagan’s $6.37 
billion budget was sUUed when 
DemocraLs refused to vote for 
the bill unless Reagan increased 
school aid. The R^Uican gov
ernor offered a I16S million in
crease in the $1.3 billion school 
budget, but Democrats weren’t 
satisfied.

A two-thirds majority of M is 
needed in the 116-seat AssemUv. 
where the GOP holds a 41-3$ 
edge.

‘T haven’t seen any Indication 
that the Democrats uitend to 
move from their position.’’ Re
publican Assembly Speaker 
Robert T. Monagan said.

Ohio Gov. James A. Rhodes is 
expected to sign a $4 17 billion 
appropriations Mil today after 
kHdRg Ms fight to retain control 
of tM State Controlling Board. 
wMch spends the money.

Both leglsUtlve hou-ses ap
proved the bill Tuesday night 
John McElroy. the governor's 
top aide, said' "We have no ob
jections to it

The bin cli

of̂ the Coiitroning Board to the 
sUte finance director and six 
UglsUtors, at least two from 
the n ^ rity  party. It originally 
contained the finance director, 
attorney general state auditor 
and two legislators from the 
majority party.

Rhodes and the leadership of'approved stopgap funds tor gov-
both houses are Republicans.

"Ws take a lot of guff tor rais
ing money,’’ said William 
W. Taft of Cteveland. "So we 
ought to have thh power over 
how it is spent."

The Pennsylvania Legislature

ernment operations and welfare 
during July after failing to pass 
Gov. Raymond Shafer's $2.25 
billion bu^et. Shafer had called 
for .a state income tax to finance 
the budget and ieglslaton 
balked.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wednesdoy, July 2, 1969

PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslo
vakia’s hardline Communist 
bosses purged officials In two 
fbajor party organizations and 
announced edltoml shakeupa on 
three daily newspapers today.

At the same time, pro-Soviet 
journalists and party propagan
da offlclala launch^ a canv 
p a ^  to isolate newsmen un 
willing to support the govern
ment’s policy of appeasing Mos 
cow. .

The moves were part of the 
continuing drive to dismantle 
the liberal Communist appara
tus and press freedoms that ex
isted in Czechoslovakia before 
the Soviet-led invasion in Au
gust.

New editors In chief were

1 L^ etV L ' • A h i x

DEAR ABBY: Now I know 
why God lets the woman outlive 
her husband by about 10 years. 
She needs at least that much 
time to real and recuperate. 
Pity the poor ' woman who’s 
be«» m an ^  50 years. I ’ve 
been married 15 years, and if 
this man of nUne doesn't go

Pretty soon, I pray to God that 
wiO soon be laid to rest. I 

couldn’t tate another 35 years 
of this.

It’s nag and brag! Rant and 
rave! Yw  and cuss! All he has 
on his mind are eat. sleep, and

surrounded by VM Cong. She 
could have evacuaied the area 
earlier, but she cfaoee to remain 
with me, knowing full well that 
the nenalty woim be death if 
the Viet Cong found her in the 
company of an American.

This aame girl had been 
married three yean before to 
a Vietnamese captain in the 
marines who had been killed in 
the service of his country.

Our marriage was recently 
approved, after a long Investl- 

wMch proved that this

H e l l  G o  L o n g  

W o y N e x t  T im e

HOLLYWOOD, FU. (AP) -  A 
passing motorist’s report ttut 
he’d just seen a msa crawling 
through a Hollywood Beach ho
tel that is c lo ^  for the sum
mer sent pcriicc rushing to the-’ 
scene..

Police rounded up the dlmber 
only to find be is a hotel em- 
p k ^  who stays In the building 
in the nuniner. Their ashed him 
why be crawled through the 
window. "R ’s cloeer to my room 
than the door is," he reeponded.

But the man promised he’ll go 
the long way around next time.

gallon wMch proved
___ _____  _.  ̂ „  - giii has a character an integrity

named for the daily Rovnost In ̂  (especially *«*) A pom moat American women 
Brno, the daily Pniboj in the '*'**’'*'• 8®^ would have difficulty matching,
northern Bohemian city of UstJ-i*'**^ “P “ i Whne I arrive in the states,
on-Elbe, and the Prague d a i l y 1®*" “  paycheck. .with my wife, if anyone lab^|,: 
Zemedelske Noviny, published' I’ve heard women talk aboul'her a “ prostitute," he will have 
by the Food and Agriculture >>®w lonely they are after theirilo answer to me.

-----------------------« .n  v „ .  * VIETNAM

W I W ILL RE 
CLOSED,

JULY 4Hi nnR Stii

4I0MAIN ^
The Downtown Drag Store

A FOUR YEAR 
VETERAN

(AT wiaimtoTO)

Waiting For White House Tour
Vbltars to the patlen’s capital Uae ap aa the 
saoth side af the WWW Haase ta a line that 
afteu lasts far 3>4 baurt far a I3>4 mlnate 
Uar af the baildlag. The Uar ta the biggest

sammer shew la tawa with between I,Ml and 
12.NI taaiists taking advantage af It every 
day except Sanday and Monday .

changed the mskeup

White House Tour Biggest 
Free Show In Washington

tol alone!”  barked anothm'to President Eisenhower 
mother at a tow-headed tyke;Margaret Thomas B.tddle. 
who had slipped under the re-

Voters Reject 
Urban Renewal

Ike

GALVESTON (AP) -  An ur 
baa reneoral proposal was de 
feated here Tuceday by an over 
whelmlag margin of nearly li 
to 1.

The results showed 751 tn fa
v W  measure mW my first viWt and I would

mS T  Patsy Poole. Galvcstonl̂ ;;;* 
dty sacratary, said the
n n ^  of rates cast-7.157-1 c ««t  bold tW
was the laraest tnriHMt toi re-!**** .. „  .. . .
cent yMis hm I “ Mama." said a sn ^  gbi

The plan would have pcsvtded tuRXhiS 
for ilm  daarence and renova

“ Hey, you—get 
the line. I’ve beat
three
ham-U

By BILL GRIMSI.EY

WASHINGTWf (AP) -  You 
lean stand 3^ hours In a broUhig'straining r o ^
I Washington sun for a mtaH 
ute tour of the White House and 
come out wondering what you 
saw.

Even so. It’s the bigsest sum 
mcr show in town and between 
3.006 and 13.6M take advantage 
of it every day except Sunday 
and Monday.

"I wM a mtle disappolated." 
said Jack Dunn, a bustnesa
nan from Blsboc, Arlx. Yhii|._„,_. p^iggy^ except GeorgejHvee—It Is

from

inistry. ~ husbands paw on. WeQ. here
The papers were the 11th, 12th,®®® »  looking forward

and 13th dailies to get new edi t® that day. Slpi me
tors since hard-liner C.^^v Hu-“ T1R£1)> TIRED, TIRED IN Everbody has a problem 
sak took over the nation’s Com-' LONG BEACH" What’s yours? For a personal
muniat party in April. ' DEAR TIRED: Toa bad yea.reply write to AMra, Box 667n,

Prague radio reported that dida’t sign your aame. A has- Los Angeles. CaliL, WON, and 
the 12-man Presidium of the l»**l *» entitled la kaaw haw enclose a stamped, self 
North Bohemian party organiza l>ln wife feels about him. He. addressed envelope, 
txm had resign^ en masse at way a'**! <• hhe a feed taster, 
the same time Miroslav Kindi • • •
submitted his resignation as edi- DEAR ABBY
torofPrujob. close to beiiw the person de-; . . /m  _  j

The editor of Rovnost. Bonu scribed by "CSWORKER ”  (Shfi M e r g e r  O k a y e d  
mil Marcak, resigned along raises her children on the tele-
with three party funcliooaries,iPhone ®o ceftnpeyr time.) j d/^x a S — Stockholders of 
tocluding the chief district sec-' ^uppoj* • woman finds her-.7^  Cornoratlon and Butler**

Corporation have approved

VotM exceeding N  per cent

I come very ! Zale, Butler

rwlav Sabata, was purged from 
the party.

The Czechoslovak news agen 
cy CTK said the Brno party pre
sidium had critidzed R^xost 
for showing too little commit 
ment "in the political 
with rightist-opportunist 
ciea within the

her allernativea 
1. Cto on relief
2 Steal
3 Sponge off her relatives.

> 4 Entertain men tor money.
5 Do as T ^  Go to work.
My children are too old for 

'̂ 'baby sitters. The hours between 
after school and the time 1 get

.  ̂ , mlniatar taid Fort would be giv
bocai» en another reoponsible positk î 

Ihc couidn t afford the taxes," be 
to the end ofjsald. 

bean waiung bare

In P ra ^ . ^S£»k Fort waslhomc^fiom w ^  
d ls m l^  as editor of Zemede * <*®"̂
Iska Noviny by the Czech food 
and agriculture minister. The'''‘^ t‘"f.

selves.
I My children are told that 1

were
iing

_ Zale 
or of the merctf at 
imntlng la Dallaii 

e ananm meeting of!

The crowd, fbrtudden to take
VIPor w ^  on the radlika arms y e ^  at a sinaH jp,^ j, ^

fWwsv Mead 6laW et m WM mfigura carrying a bi 
man with the brief 1 
od ahoepithiy. ,

This Is the mad

briefcase 
caac retTMt hustled out the door 

BBjIvanla Avenue.
"Why cau’t we go

ontO'

dal^at'u le'’**
A » i “ *

nue which has been the home ok "That’s where the family
out of bounds," theevery Pwsi 

Washington.

tkML

her mother's hand. 
"I warn to go to the 100." 

"Leave that policeman's pis-

Crossword Puzzle
.:^:s'7sa:

I ioauiokteui
4 LeaiKiwa 
t  Flowt lor v̂ oling

14 UnctOM
15 Goof*
16 L mMo
17 Swi>w«ra M w: 2
16 TMcekM
30 Ffotta; norwo
31 Wtdtm ponv ̂VNN p̂pVWfTTlNrVf
24 Flood
25 Up laM, down —  
31 Snoeky
26 StMpiWoui
30 Fam
31 Fotiguod
32 OH«W copf
33 Book eoWoctlow
36 LertdKOpod itrtp
3 7  FynpoM plonn 
36 Lilting dovico 
36 Straptoew
40 Itinorory
41 kidgr
44 Warbtod
45 llwtort
46 Gemeionp
47 Chjgrinod
46 Ifooklaet (torn 
50 SOtOrtnick 
52 Trockfwt
54 Lms* outdoor 

honoK
55 Scary Cfoaturo

56 Sigrt ol todiac
57 Faai indignation 
56 riant amiia
56 Eagia ol aaa

DOWN
1 Ckcwnwcribaf
2 rioa
3 Socortd in 

conwnartd
4 Madai winnar
5 Ciirva
6 Utalaw trivia
7 Ttdat rivar

KUIar wkata 
Rough cauntry: 
alang 
DwaSing 
Paoettan

26 What Fda toawr

If 
12
13 Lagal poau 

.. 16 Rathar than 
22 Eyakd laMibng 
34 Singat 
4t6 tt^ian atonay 
27 3mH

Foaalaaf

30 Weolan Mate
31 "------ oltha

Iracka"
32 Taika wildly
33 Paprivatton
34 Forpoita of 

Amaaon
35 VIFa: 2 worth
36 Chargo by wolght 
36 6wiihgKtan
40 Liquor
41 Eaoy
42 Werdtippor
43 Smtw
45 Ragion bi 

Hengpry, Rume- 
Na, otc.

46 Funch 
46 Tnawpat 
46 Swffarod
50 Ofheial 6ocw

TvoNaW * NNwa a
51 Otoppw 
53 Uatbraga

poUceman replies

‘® , r i f W  fi’» free But In the foyw 
2 .  2 2 2 2  »  r>« ta . buy • b r)cS 5

prety blonde locks, forget i t , ^
YouYe lucky to see a roae 

‘Tbe crowds are ao 
have to keep them 
said Sgt. Daniel Cassell, 
heads the 14-man tmlformed 
force which marshals more than 
two ’ miiUon people yworty 
through this whirlwind lour of; 
an American legend

*They start oneuing up as| LUBBOCK — An electric 
early as 7 o’clock In the morn-jtheory of tornadoes . . . swtoe 
i^  and the gateo don’t oosa un-lprtxtaction . . . food and water 

•■VlslUa|.. . . feuds and wars . . .  a 
1 U

For Symposium
til 16.' 
hours

Caasell
16 and Uisearrh for a loot water god 

neon on Tupsd^ throat Fri AB these and more win be 
day, M to 3 on bturday nut the! topics for discussion by Texas
schedule caa be canceled sud
denly tf there is a press confer
ence or a promineai vtsttor."

The periplftng mob pawei 
th ro^ the Faait Gate and into 
the East Room, or Ball Room.

of the Prcakisnt'a tale 
vtsed pre« conferences and 
small receptioni  such as the re- 
ceot one for Duke RlUagton.

**Thls Is tbe oldest noose In 
Washington. D.C.," explslas a 
spMing gnanl "The corner 
stone wu laid A ITU. Now 

you go -kHo dw 
Green. Blue and Red Rooms 
wtdeh you caa teQ by 
amaid you . . . "

In the state diaing 
flnrd Leroy Lombarl adds a 
fids levity by aanoandBg that 
the gold cand^bn were a gift

Road Repairs 
Slow Drivers

17

r
1 i r r r I T i r

h

r

.... :r

Highway coostructioa 
have been pInpoMad hi a TtaNi 

' way Depaitment bulletin to 
motorista plaimlag M b  

over the JNy 4 holiday wtim- 
eud.

Area couatnicthin spots in- 
chide SH 117. US IN  and Loap 
t il at Lamesa,

^  Ti
Tech faculty at the 'niird la- 
tenutioaal Sranposium offered 
next Sept. » l l  by the uai- 
verstty's fnternatioaal Center 
for Arid nd Semi-Arid Land 
Studies.

Interaationany recognized 
aothoiities ta several fields wiU 
join the faculty u  participants 
on the symposium pro^m , 
arranged to demonstrate the 
scope of taterest ta problems 
related to aridity.

Electrical Engtaieertng Prof 
ORirefl Vines win dtscun 
"CommuBlcation and Lightning 

Regioas." and his 
coneafue Marieu 0 Hagler, 
"Elecnlc Theory of Tornadoea, 
Murkitatata 6ud OontroL"

Aa artift and an educator. 
Profs. Garence Kaicaid and 
Bernie FaOou, wUl work 

to preseot "Prairie 
* a poem augmented 

hr ait. (Dr. Fallon is the sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fallou. 
Bto Spring)

the arigta and devuk|«w«l 
of the CMhuahua Desvt wtl be 

by BMogy Prof 
Cheeiar RowcD. Dr. FrRKic 
Row. another btotoglat, trill 
disenm adaptatlous by am
phibians to aM  envtrooroaats.

taektogjin Arid 
colie;

 ̂ — tOVffJlCi
WtadmlO.

hra NRdtag ind surfadui
appradmateiy milea; m  
IN, betwsra lobart Lae aad! 

nte, workmen ara gradiag 
aoifadag approxlinBtaly u 

!s: US 14, workmen an

Bronta,
RBd
miles
widening a six mie length 
read appreximnlely eight wi 
northweat of Saydsr; US 1 
worknwa are refredlng aad 
aurfadag a six mfla 
of Saytlar; US IN, workinen an 
gradiBg aad aathictag a 14-mHa 
langth of road wait of GiUl 
SH nt, workmen are regradtag 
and snrfackig i  ll-rotts leagi 
of read hstaNSn the MltchoD 
County line sad Wild Horn 
CntaL

The first weekend of summer 
In Texas saw 26 persons die 
in boatiM and drowning acci
dents. ‘nie approaching In
dependence Dav bobday will 
undoubtedly add to the tragK 
and often avoidable death toll 
hi the state. More than 450 
Texans die each year from 
drowning.

"Many, if not most, of these 
drownto need not happta," 
stated ur. L. S. Thompra of 
Dallas, chairman of the Texaa 
Medical Asnciatlon oominlttec 
on public health.

Dr. Thomaaon offered the 
followtag base safety rales that 
win baip to avoid a tragie water 
acekkat for your family — 
Learn to swim and to relax ta 
the water; never swim atone;|da]̂  
do not swim when overly tired 
or when the water ts extremely 
cold; do not overestimate your 
abtUty and endurnace; swim nt 
protacied pooli or beaefees 
under the supervision of-'n 
trntaed Bfegnard.

If a boat overturns, stay wtth 
k aad don’t try to swim a loag 
dtatance to shora: never dive 
tato watan of unknown depth; 
try new activlttas. such 
water skiing or SCUBA dh ii^  
only nfler toanitag the skilh 
from qualified tastructon

"Many families wlR do m O st^  ̂  
of their swtmmtaf this summer 

po<ds, ta their owu 
or hi those of a 

nelihbor" Dr. 
Thompton aald. **Kere also ara 
soma special safMy prt-
caallOBS for ooals _
Make ccriata itka pool is k ^  
ctoaa aad the water chemicauy

job. My 
dren receive more supervtstoa 
and attention than childrra 
from homes where Mother 
never leaves home except tar 
brldga»parties and duh mact- 
taCB.

Tf you were ia my position. 
Abby. which alternative would 
you choose*

WORKING MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER; The sue 

yea cheae

of outstanding Zale stock 
cast in favor of ths 
a special
while at the annna) meeting 
Butler’s Shoe ta Atlanta, stiKk- 
holders voted TS per cent ta 
favor of tha transaction. The 
merger is now subject only tc 
a favorable tax ru l^  from the 
loteroal Revenue Service.

Contained sales of the twe 
companies amouat to $32f 
million Zale recorded sales of

utos of IN  mOlton for ths year 
ended December 31. IIN.

icr

JOHNSON 
Afr Cendkisaing

I

PERM IAN
IN SU RAN CE

A G EN CY

J*

JEFF BROWN, 
AOENT

Offarlag 
twelve different 
companies from 
whi^ ta cheoea 

yewr Inturanea...

AUTO
HOME
BUSINESS
LIFE

'Maximum Insurenca 
at minInMNW cost"

M m raaMUN etne.

DEAR ABBY: I have reed 
with great interest ths recent 
artids regardtag the .kinencan 
service man who was bringing 
borne a Vietnamese "prosUixtc'' 
as Us wife.

I am one of many sarvlce 
men here in Vtalaam, and I 
want to tell you a little story: 
Daring the major campaign of 
1M6, my Victnamase wife — at 
the risk of her own life — 
stayed ^  my side during three 

para heU, coaqilalely

ta prtvali 
heckyarda

UFEIISKT SPUV

lit.

t - s r :7

S'

AFaw-feafr,
pirlBeh walk, don’t nm. iboot’ Ntw No-Roack Spray kills 
the pod; tame the pool aad-cockroadwa, aata, s^dor^ 
ksN> the gate locked to keep ■"*
out smaO childrea; keep haady 
rescue eqalpment, sack as toag 
polas aad rtag bonys; keep 
notttaa aad glaasM away from 
the coacrals er msUl pool 
deck."

ftu tt . . .  yai Is Mft to aaa 
near ckUdna aad ptta.

NEWSOM’S

BANKS CLOSED

Wt Will Bo Clotwd Throughout 

Tht Day

FRIDAY, JU LY  4th
In Obsorvonco Of

Independence Day
A Logoi Holidoy

Do Your Bonking Thursdoy

IN BIO SPRINO

FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK  
STA TE NATIONAL BANK  
SEC U R ITY  STA TE BANK

IN COAHOMA:

COAHOMA STATE BANK

Firefighters To 
Man Safety Stop
Bia Sprtaw
Sn , aUd
oriaataat
safety 00

Howard L  Dodd, prssidsnt af 
FtrsAiiMars Local 
today that 
will operati a 

' stop at the : 
area aboN 16 adtaa west 
ISH  July S4.

CoUk  aad ooM drkdes 
be aarved withsat ckaiNi to 
tnveOers

"ht

ckaifB
I from 6 D.aL July I 
mlkdjlT hdy L  ih t 

flrsaudars ^ a a t  ap 6 traitar 
ea tht sraa aad 1  wfO bt 
aiaiawd aroand the dock. 
Object af tbe ettsrt ta to par 
suado  ladapsadHi ra Day 
traveOars to, rait IcM It aad 

the n isM R y sf

.3 WE WILL BE CLOSED 
FRIDAY, JULY 4th

IN OBSERVANCE OF

INDEPENDENCE DAY
PlooM tronsoct your butinots on Thursdoy

0^
900 MAM 419 MAIN



8 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wednesdoy, July 2, 1969 Ex-Brave Given 
Lumps; Reds 
Blow Verdict

(mote ttr tMwty vnani

National L ittle  League Champions
Abeve are members •( tbe Yaakee teaaii, re- 
ceatiy rrowacd rhamplMS af the Natlaaal 
Little Lcagae. Tbe Yaaks, aew Ik^, play the 
Devils la their fiaal regalar seasea gaaie to- 
algM. Tbe tttUsts have IS straight games. 
Fraat raw, frwa the left, they are Mark Pass, 
Timmy Martia, Taaimy Stepheas, Gary Tid

well aad Del Pass. Secaad raw, Gage Mims, 
- David Galaa, Brace CarlUe, Steve Carsaa aad 
Ricky Crttteadea. Third raw, auaagcr Bill 
Mims, Bah Bradshaw, Wes BaaOlaaa. Virgil 
Sparga, Deaals SImmaas aad caach Deiaar 
Pass.

wad

Howard, Powell Scare
Hurlers With Power

Br nw Aiwewea eiw |bot his Baltimore 0 r 10 1 c s 
Frank Howard and BoogIcouldnT hold the lead he gave

Powell together, and you have! them, losing instead to the New coonectad with one
.something that resembles the 
Washington Monument or the 
Creature frwB the” Black Lâ  
goon. Together they Mand 12 
feet. 11 inches and weigh SOO 
pounds.

ImHviduaay, they’Pe pretty 
awesome, too.

They certainly were Tuesday 
night, but only Howard came 
out a winner.

The giant Senator collected a 
homer and two other hits in 
each game as Waahiagton swept 
Cleveu^ 4-1 and 7*S. One of Ids 
other Uta in the second game 
was a mnth-inning s ia ^  that 
drove In the decisive run.

PowcD. meanwhile, lashed a 
pdr of homers aad a pair of sin- 
glea, knockhig in seven raw.

York Yankees IM
SEATTLE WINS

In ottwr Anwricn 
games. Seattle crushed Oakland 
7-1, Minnesota whipped Chka^
11- k. Detroit clabbered Boston
12- 4 and California trounced 
Kansas City t-S.

With his prodigious perform
ance, Howard raised his aver
age to .304 and his homer total 
to 2t.

Hie l-foot-7, 2RH>ouDd 
smgled la the first inning oT the 
first game, bomered in tha dlM  
and sugled la the eighth. In tbs 
nightcap he walked u the first 
homered hi the fifth. dooMed in 
the aeventh and siagM la the 
three-nm ninth.

Ed Brinkman and Mike Ep

stein also bomered for the Sena
tors in the opener. Tony Horion

ay riM AuMtawa Praw
Luman Harris blew his 

an inning too early, but it didn’t 
prevent the Braves from adding 
to Clay Carroll’s list of disen- 
chantments with Atlanta.

Carroll was the victim of Son
ny Jackson’s bases-kiaded sin 
gle in the 10th inning Tuesday 
night that gave the Braves a S-4 
victory over Ctnctanatl.

It was just a little over a year 
ago that Carroll, who wasn’t 
overly happy as a Brave, was 
traded by Atlanta to the Reds In 
a six-man deal.

The 4-foot-l right-hander has 
develooed into a brilijjnt reliev
er this season, winning 11 
games, but he’s been strictly a 
dud against his old mates 
Three of his four defeats have 
been to the Braves this season 

Meanwhile. Los Angeles used 
a three-run inside the park hom
er by Manny MoU to turn bock 
Houston 4-1 and protect its half
game lead over Atlanta in the 
National League’s tight West 
Division

EXPOS STOP CUBS 
I In other NL games, upstart 
Montreal stop^  Chicago's 
Ea.st Division leaders for the 

!second straight day, 11-4; St.
I Louis sivept a doubleheader 
'from the New York Mets, 4-1 
and 8-5; Philadelphia extended 
its winning streak to eight with 
a 7-4 conquest of Pittsbuî h, 
and San FrancLsco 
Diego 5-4.

Carroll came on in the ninth 
inning and cut off Atlanta’s ral
ly after the Braves had tied the 
;ame 4-4 on Tito Francona's 
BI single.

edged

• , 1‘

Wide-Open Battle
Loorhs in Tennis
WIMBLEDON. England (AP) 

—With WindDle^n th êe-qua  ̂
ters of the way over it’s still 
anybody’s guess who will me?t 
tte Uiutod States in the chal 
lenge round of the Davis.Cup.

‘T’ve been watching the form 
of players from the countries 
still ui contention." said Dor,alJ 
Ddl, captaln«of the U.S. team, 
"and it’s difficult to know what 
to make of It

‘My predictions of Davis Cup 
results have been all wrong so 
far, anyway. It’s the most open 
Davis Cup for years."

The countries bidding for a 
halleose Roupd match against 

the United SUtea are Bntain 
South Afdca, Ruada, Romania. 
BraxQ, Mexiro and India.

BRAZILIANS LOSE 
Thomas Koch, Brazil’s No. 1 

singles player, and his ieam- 
mate, Edison Mandarino, fared 
baiBy at.Wimbledon. Koch lost 
to Georges Goven of France aad 
Mandai^ went out to Bob Car-

ininichael at Australia—both 
tte first round.

Bob Hewitt, South Africa’F 
Austrlaian-bom star, was seed 
ed No. 14 here but was tumbled 
by America’s Cliff Richey m the 
hiet round.

British and Indian players 
have made the best showtne.

Graham Stilwell reached 
third round and then took Ar
thur Ashe, the U.S. No. 1, to five 
seU befme losing. Mark Cnx 

ueiovercame Manuel Orames

r t and Ion Tiriac of Roma- 
but lost to Cliff Drysdale,

the South Africa profe^Mial, 
wiM Is not dligiUe for ttic Davis
Clip.

m m jit Lall, India’s No. 1, 
staf^ one of the bravest battles
ofrtio tfturwmut Ha tltt ItCT
first two sets before going under 
to Rod Laver of Australia, the 
defending champiem and top 
seed.

AT PEAK FORM
Laver touched peak form

knees
and

Tbe Mast compatible things in sports, perhaps, are 
fbotrall. Most players wte go into (hr dock for repairs

HOUSTON
Indians in the second contest 

Powell’s runs batted in total'S!!;^ »  
Leagnejsoared to TO. Ids homer toul to wyi»jf 

' It and his average to .303. The c
4-4. 24A-pounder cracked a two-!SJ!H!l

are forced there afier expeiienciiig trouble in that particular 
part of their bodies.

Oae such lodivkhial is Dan Reeves of the Dallas Cowboy 
who called tt a season as early as Oct I  last year after betam

the St4 i t i i4 I I •aaaa4 ■ 1 1
SSI a jata
* * f *Ilia

I S I S  awsMii cf4 • 3 a Kmc* rS 
4 • • e WOy4» cf

run hotner in the first, a two-run: aataTw ** 4 S * * uSwU* a 
single in the fifth and a uiree * *••• *
run homer in the seventh that -----

HOMER DOE.S IT • !lm ahoNw .... « ss its  sa i - 4
But Frank Femandei cloutedl 

a three-run Yankee homer in'*. »  
the last of the evenUi. lea v in g -^ "
Powell a ninth-inning chance toi 
tie tbe game with another bom-j iT ’Z-m I!
■r. But all be did was single, i 
and the Orioles couldn’t bring 
him around.

SAYS YARBOROUGH

Gravity
Terrific

Pull Is 
In Race

DAYTONA BEACH. Fh. 
(AP) — Big. bkmde Cale Yar- 
bofough, the fastest- man in the 
world on a closed circuit race 
course, tried to explain what it’s 
Uke to go better tbaa IM miles 
an hour. <

"It’s almost unexpUfaiable." 
he bMan. "When you get to 185 
the (Tforces start wohdng on 
you and every mile an hour bet
ter than that Is that much hvd-

Goiag into the - 31-degree 
banks of Daytona Interaattonal

Beal Pitches 
Rebs To Win
Sidckei Beal pitched the 

Rebels to another Sophomore 
le a ^  victory here Tuesday 
Bight, an 84 doewion over the 
Red Sox.

TV  Rebs are currently 184 
^  B a r a iu ^ ' «iO i tis wk 

are 84.
The Sox ootMt the Rebels, 54, 

but Beal proved too much fer 
them, at bat as wen as 00 tbe 
hfll. He cracked a double aad 

siniJe to accouat for half hisa sn 
team^ Wows.

WrB RsS tm •BrRi
3 t t FMH C 3 1 1
4 1 B Omta M 3 3 1
4 1 ) Tr-MOY cF* 4 SB

Fogg IB 3B t
4 B 1 RoŶolBg w 3 B 1
3 1 B Tr’Ypav rt * * lJ 1 B Ssciov H ! ! !IBB ttantOY » IBB
I 1 B RiBoon » 1 1 B

OMYOt rf > !*L««H N IB It
FWtSM cf 1 SB

IBS 1 ToBMl a B It
3BB IBBSB til

Speedway at 218 to 215 m.pJi. 
put.s a driver under twicf the 
force of gravity, he estimated.

**Ju.st try carryiag twice your 
weigW." he said. "It affects 
your neck and arms more than 
anywhere. Aad you’re drtviag 
all the time m the tons.

The stocky TimmonsviUe, 
S.C., veteran of NASCAR's su- 
penpeedways once said anyone 
who could hold his foot to the 
floor could drive Daytona’s 2J- 
mile dreuit

"That’s not true anymore." 
he said. "When you come to 
that first turn at 215 miles an 
hour It looks like you're comiag 
into a wall."

LOS AlWaLSt krkW WrhkI
4 •  •  •  WIHt M r  3 1 I ei
411 ««*•«• H 4 jll2|hurl in a g»»oe AgAin«i the St. iotitm Cardinals.

When Reeves was injured, two ligaments and two ci 
gave way on him. He spent tbe rest of the fall wai 
Ovig Baynham do the job at running back for hire. Baynham 
filled in adequate^, tt might be adcM.

It Is pleasing to report that Reeves is jidlsed to make a 
comeback. He can go at full speed and he Insists the only 
sign of his injury is s senr.

Dan reports to the Cowboy rookie camp July 11. He 
beH have to go fuU-throttle to beat out Baynham but he 

<n. reasons be again has the wheels to do R.
IP H SIR so so! • • • •

.L,7« „ •  I 4 1 3 4 --------------  ^  Alnhnma menlor. M i J«c
renly cared tar him 

^  eat ef

Tuesday to defeat Drysdale 84, 
8-2. 84 and reached the semifi
nals.

Thursday, Laver will play 
Ashe who downed Bob LuU d  
Los Angeles 84, 8-2, 44, 7-5.

The other semi will be an all- 
Australian affair between Touy 

thejRocbe and John Newcombe 
Roche survived three match 
poiflts to overcome Ctarkj 
Graebner of New York City 4 8, 

of|44, 84, 84, 11-9. Newcombe 
downed Tom Okker of The Neih 
eriands 84,1-6, 6-1, 7-5.

The women’s semifinals were 
scheduled tar today.

Mrs. Billie Jean King of Long 
Beach, Calif,, who is bSid^ for 

fourth straight Wlndtwdan 
crown, was due to meet her 
friend, Rosemary Casals of 
Francisco. - _

Mrs. Margaret Court of Aus 
tralia, who won the title In 1963 
and 1985, was paired kgain.st 
Mrs. Ann Jones of Bi^in.

Talons Nudge 
T-Birds, 8-1

\
The Taloas tied the T-Birds 

for second place in International
Little League standing by win 

iskw here Tues-ning an 9-1 deciskxi 
day night. Each team now has 
a 94 record.

David Smith, who is only 19, 
pitched the win for the Takns. 
He surrendered five hito 
Talons had nine blows

BA SEBA LL
STAN D IN G S

national lsaoub
■AST DIVISION

W. U'Fc*. •aCSkoaa 4» a AMNow York m M 441 TWFititaarak a a .484 11St. Lout* 37 41 474 I3WFhlloiMotita 34 a 444 13Montrool a a .m MMWBST DIVISIONLBo Anootoi 4S a Jt$Attonta 4S M M v«CInctnnatl a a J3S $wton Francisco m M sa BHouston a m .4M •MSon 0*000 V a 4a nTUSIOAY’S aaSULTt
St. Louts 44. Now Ytrk 14

Monlr«ol

Atlanta i . CmcInMil 4, IS 
Monlraal I I , CMcaoo 4 
PMIocMaliM 7, Pllttawnah S 

4, Mouttan I 
. .  S. Son Otfoo 4 
TODAY’S OAMRt 

CMcoaa HonSt SS ot 
StanonMm 4-)S. N

Cincinnati FHIwr t l  ol Atlanta SrIHon 
7-S

Now York Koownon S-S ol 81. Loult
CliMlI 37, NHotntan WiiMn 7-7 ol Loa AngNct  
Drytaola 4.x N

Son FronclKO MorktaH S.S o4 Son 
Oiooo Nlokra 14. N _

PhltadolBAIa Chompton }-3 ol Rill- 
iburah Bunnina 7-S, N

A4M RIOM  LRAOUa 
■AST DIVISION

W. L . Pa. aa
Ronknots St n .714 —•
Boslsn 43 a 433 11
Dftrstt 4B a 4S4 llVi
Wntiinatan m a .184 IB
Ntw Ysrk a a .4M IB
ClovsIanR »  4B 

W IST DIVISION
.387 a

M io n d 4B 31 443 —
MWmeeofs 4t a 44B —
$«OWt a a .473 B1Y
CNcooo 31 a a
Kontm O tv 31 44 II
C«MNnb)« 34 47 .384 u

TUeSDAY-S RRtW LTS 
NSW York IB. BolMmort B

The

I  4

“We’ve been hitting the baU 
good." said Oriole Manager 
^ i  Weaver "This is one of the j 
few tunes our pitebers have Mt! 
•s down.”

The first of those pitchers was! 
unbeaten Dave McNally, wbo{ 
failed in Ms bid at v ic t^  No.

Yanks Batter 
O's. 12 To 1

__  a Sophomore league game
12. Gene Michael and BhV ro^ 10“ 1 U* 
inson also ^mered for New!'’®*'®* after the fifth hin^, the

iYankees walloi 'York I Yankees wauopea the Orioles
Reggie Jackson hit his 3Mh “  ^

homer for OakUnd, bat that' 
was the only run the Athletics^*"** 
scored Bgainat Gene Brabenuer collected 12
Seattle, meanwhile, exploded ***®J[*' ,
for seven runs M the fifth buii^^
afia- Pat Dobson had held thefn>*- <*"ving out two hits, l^ ie  
MUess for the first four. Don'^‘“ ‘» " »  **** ®^?!***^
Mhrher̂ s three-run homer ^  ^  ^  ***
capped the outburst.

BIG  LEA G U E  
STA N D O U TS

Yanks, now 84 in the standiiigs.- 
I The tosi was tbe fifth of Uw 
year for the Orioles, compared 
>to five wins.
> R Carletoo was the only

Bear Bryant, 
that If Mi ihaiewy 

y wnaMcareer, they

Namath’s leyaBy In theai didn’t waver In the 
These whs have been In the haagent wMcfc get Namath 

In trenhie wtth Pete Bnsclle Bncheiws Dl—any that R Is 
■ttie bat an ipbsbttcred sewer, la ether w er^  seaw ef 
tbe characlen  wbe bang eat there yen wanMnl want le 
be dateg yanr daagbler.

or caarse, eae Mag that mabet It sa bard 
te divorce kimseJf ef saei sarrenadbigs Is that 
aad tbe MevMoa bidastiy are catroacsd by 
radoaMp aad offer rewards for sarb feaRy.

Naamtb 
lls lywaod

The TaIoa.k played errorless 
ball and Smith walked only one
man

Mike Briakmaii. Junior Faster 
and James Coffey were the hit
ting stiu  ̂ for the winneri, 
B r i n k ma n  coUectmg three 
blows.

Both teams, along with the 
rhampioa Rockets, uve quali- 
fhri tar the City playoffs, which 
bagbi next week.

Oftrolt II , loH oil 4 WoaMnolen 47, Clovttand l-S , 
Mlmwtota IS. CMcooo S 
Coittarnia f. Kunooi CUv 3 
SoWtlo 7, OoklonS I

TODAY’S 04UMS 
MmnoMta Bo m oll taS «*■ 

John S 5 at Mltaaokoo. N 
Boltliaoro LOM( >1 

StaHlomvrt IS4  
Bofion Londlt 4 4  ol n-s. N
tooHia eoHta 74 at OoktanS 

W X NWoWilnatan HawioB 3S at 
MeOaoNH IS4, N 

Colrtamta Brunot 34 at Ki 
•wtlar 34. N

■t NON York

CtlY

Braves Vanquish 
Wildcats, 4-3
The Braves scored twice bi 

the second aad two more in the 
third to edge the WUdeata, 4-3, 
in Nattaaal Uttle League pby 
here Tuesday night.

The win leveled the Braves’ 
r e c ^  at 19-19. The Wildcats 
are now 19-9.

Jim Zapp pitched the win and 
collected one of his club’s five 
hit.s Mark Taykw had two 
blows for the wianert.

ANHMtCAN LRAOWR 
__N"S IISS at kWtl -  Corov. Min- "taMo J7I; F Rtaltalii. BWfImare m 
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Stranowti — McOaoiafl. OavotanR 17LChÎ  ftmMM IM

IMTIOMAL LCMWt
awitai (SBSot ootai -  c jMk.^  Yotfc JSS; M. Ataou FItttaiiiNi3S3.
Nona koltaA in — %mm. Cklriw SSt
ttomo nnk McCovoy. Ion r r t r lo ia  

3k; L . 4k«Y. CIncinnaW W

Oriole to get as 
hits.

nuny as two
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The race tar tbe baaeball champtonMHp hi DMrict 8-AAAA! 
next aenaon coold be confliMd to oae city—Mldlaad.

Cbamploa Lee returns a good nucleus tar a third straight 
title and Coach Emit Johasoa is working with his holdovcrsi 
ia a summer program. They are playi^ under the Elcor 
Chemical banner.

Dub Headrick, coach of rival Midlaad High, has tre
mendous pitchers returning -la Martin Goaxalet aad Mika 
ManuUk. aloac wtth such'tried and true performers as short' 
stop (;ary Sa^ado and first baaenun Kim Crowe.

* Headrick, too. hat his peraonatl in tow this summer, as 
coach of the Rogers Ford club.

DMrict 8-AAAA coaid field its strongest alignment of 
teams ever next spring. Oabey Hagood of Big Spring is ex 
peeling another fine team San A ^ io  returns moat of Its 

and Odeaaa, Pemdan and A

Bucs Oppose 
Hawks' Nine

peraonnel AbUene are invariably

k , 1

V
A

cloae race the conference experienced this year, and 
Lee’s ensuing success ta the plsyofft, did much to improve 
the game's image M the area.

• • • •
The shaBarity ef the 

Open gaV taaraameats M 
Lee Trevlae ef Texas eaam 

pal a straagMwM sa the erw 
wMIe In the Narlaet. He bad hi 
never knew Ms lather, weal le 
ceet aad just eaaagb maaey la 
be wan tt at Reebester. He bat 

OndHe Maady, wba eialan 
a isaraaaMat gaMg 

Ms naw in tte Arasy. TV  
iV r a graaa sf Klbeea

Mcrwcb wt

/waa saw

aat twa Natlanal
i

at af aewbeif hM year la 
a. He paWabed Ms gaam 
m reared bi near paverty. 
Is first UJ. Open altb as 
ctara bsaw. A year later, 
never wan a taamnawat.. 
aHegiaace la Teiu. bad 
Mis IMS year’s aseeC He 

y msaey V  bad 
backers.

the Hawks 
It tar the 

I-eague

The Pirates and 
Ungle Tbnraday nigh 
A m e r i c a n  U tV  
champioaship

TV  Bacs made sore of tbe 
chance at first place by defeat 
ing t v  Cabots, 18-5. Tuewlay 
n i^ . David Travis pitched the 
win, limiting the Cabots to five 
hits.

The Pirates collected tea 
blows, with Stan Vick driving 
out three of them Mark Wiley 
ShawB Anderaon and (Tiarltyj 
McKbmey each had two safeties 
for t v  wtaaen.

TV  game was extremely 
cioea until tV  final imuag, 

t v  Buct struck for sbe 
TV  (^bots fought back 

with three tallies in tetr half 
of t v  round bat it was a casei 
of being "too late with two 
little’•

John Hasaey coOerted a brace 
of Mts for IV  kwers.

T. A. THIGPEN

PMniHS MORE
THAN A PO IK YI

Rkra
1 3 3

A

r li  
)  1 1

Webb To Host Tourney 
For Softboll Contingents ^

M ! p S T i.'’  j| i
4 S  I V m m  o-»  i  S i4 S  I
4 I 3 
3 1 S 
IBS3 I S
5 I S 
BBS

Ar

Webb’S base softVU team will with Buddy Coatraras calchii«, 
hoM ten other teaim from West Dave Johnson oa first. E  J.

L i l i l y  «  w S i) ^  * • * ' • ' ■'wn-jian ^yiiw eD O  stop, Maury A ^  at third, Ihx
TV  touraament la opm to tV  Thomassoa ia left. G ev Davol 

pnhV TV  diamonds are or Hal Rhoden in center and 
main gMe and chuck Crane or Hank Rlmmcr 

win V  dearly marked for M right 
vtsttors.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

PIRBSTONE 
OMI 887-7881 
1881 Gregg 
MB Oreea 

Mamps

T. A. IHIGPCN 
611 MAIN ST. 

BJO SPRING, TEXAS 
Hmae 161 im

t w en ca n
ica b la

u r t mstmAMci cotm unr
BvBcuinN a«*«aa

Buccaneers Win 
By 10-9 Tally
In American Minor Little 

League play Tuesday. tV  
Buccaneers scored five runs in 
the final towing to edge tV  
Sports, 18-8.

j-t

.i'-..; .<’7 --A*

0 . i .  Simpson, The Actor
(AF WIRSFHOTO)

V I
IBM

r

Acttan will open at 2 p.m. 
Frid^ on both diamonds One 
and Two. TV  tourney win con
tinue through t v  evening and 
an day Saturday. TV  final 
conteal of tV  douMe-ekmtiia 
tion tourney Is scheduled for I 
p.m. Saturday.

Teams entered hichide Reese 
Ah’ Force Base, D4B Plumbing 

rni Odessa. Morton’s Foods 
Dyess AFB. Basin Machine 

mi Odeaaa. Caimon AFB. 
N.M., Permian OH and Tire 
from Odesaa, Barrett's Body 
Shop from Abilem, Sea«U's 
from LabbodL Tex., aad tV  
Lameia Marchants.

TV  Webb caatWgent 
off a (vcoad piare finish ta tV  
1,tmesa tournament twt weeks 
ago aad has a sMson’e record 
of 23 whM and 12 loams 
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Expects Vote I Named Director

Will Settle 
Union Power

WICHITA FALLS. <AP>i 
^Frederick Scbmid, formu'ly 
of CartModale, III./has been 
named director of the WichiU 
Falls Museum and Art Center.

Pavilion Has 
Been Popular
“Shadow Retreat," the only 

picnic pavilion in City Park 
which can be

been used 45 times since if 
opened May 19, according to 
Roy Anderson, assistant city 
manager.

“We have cdlected $540 in 
r e s e r v ' k t i b n  fees for the 
pavilion," Anderson said. It is 
reserved on-a day-to-day basis' 
and a $12 reservation fee is 
charged. The money Is used by 

reserved, has the parks depanment . for

tables, 'rtie pavilion was 
reserved eight days in June and 
four reservations have b e e n  

-funded, but a-fwup which has b»de for July.

maintepance and upkeep, An 
derson said.

The money cannot be re

paid the fee and has to cancel 
the reservation has one year in 
which to reserve the pavlUon 
again before the fee is forfeited 
to the city.

Hie pavilion seats ISO people 
with 12 people at each of 12

Record-Breakmg 
Month For Brides
'  SAN ANTONIO (AP) -June 
Jumped to a record-breaking

high as the month for bridea 
and, marriijge licenses in 290- 
year-okl Bexar County.

Minutes before dosiBg time 
Monday, the final day of June, 
a county clerk ^Kesman re
ported I.B33 mamage licenses 
were issued'fpr the month—“in
cluding the one at the window 
now." •

$200,000 Grant
COLLEGE STATION, Tax 

(AP) Texas A4M Ualverstty 
baa been awarM a IM .IN  
grant by the Department of De>, 
tense for continnatlon of optimi
zation research. Optiraixntlon in
volves accomplishing a task in 
the moat efficient manner.

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas AFL 
CIO PreMdeist Hank Brown saya 
he expecU a vote of the stale ' 
convention July li-20 In Corpui 
Chrlsti to settle a strugi^ for 
administrative control oTthe or 
ganization.

“There is a wide difference 
of OfAnlon between myself and 
the preaent aecretary-lreaaurei 
(Roy Evans) and the gap has 
gotten wider the past couple of 
years," Brown said.

Brown and Evans have been 
in their present positions as 
leaden of the Texas AFL-CIO 
since l$n. Both are candidaxs 
tor -reitflectioa a L the Corput 
Christl conventioD.

However. Brown said he has 
been “telliiw everytwdy what a 
gopd man I think Jessie Sapp 
is. He would make an excellent 
secretary-treasurer."

Sm , a member of the United 
RubDW Worken Union in Waco, 
is an announced candidate for 
secretary-treasurer.

There have been reports 
Evans may- -be nemimted to 
oppose Brown for next president 
of the state labor group.

Brown said be and Evruis 
were elected as a teem “but a 
couple of years ago we started 
seeing thlnn in a different man 
ner. It kind of got down U> the 
question of whether the presi
dent was running the organiza
tion. .. Generally speaklî , our 
differences are how the organ 
iutioo should operate, how staff 
members shouki be asM^d 
and who decides policy nut- 
ten."

Taylor Declines 
To Press Charges 

. In Stabbing Case
Kenneth Taylor, who lives on 

Eubank.* .Street in Bauer Addi
tion. declined Tuesday to file 
charges In connection with a 
stab wound he received at his 
home Monday afternoon.

Taylor, 51. is recovering 
.*atlanctorilv at Cowper Hospi 
tal and Clinic of a sciator 
wound in his lung. The lung 
was punctured.

Sheriff A. N. Standard talked 
with Taylor Tuesday about tbe 
csM. Hie victim of the stabbing 
said he had uo wish at this 
time to file a compUlnt. Stand 
ard said he had conferred with 
WA/ne Buns, dlstiict attorney, 
and that Burns had said if that 
Is tha way Taylor wants It, to 
go along with Ma position.

The diertff saM that Taylor 
wu in the yard at his residence 
when he and a deputy reached 
the scene Monday. Mrs Nora 
Taylor, wife of the u'oonded 
man. wis abo on the premlaes.
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Summer it Runabout time. And Runabout is our entry for Itie overage 
driver wbo doesn't even wont to think about tires after they're mounted. 
This one ho* o body of 4-ply nylon cord. Rolled tread edge keeps Runabout 
stable during steering and cornering. And on extro-mlleoge treod compound. 
The treod is guaranteed for 24 months, so plan o bt of trips.'With the Run
about. It's another Words tire that you're going to like. For what it does 
on the rood. And for what it doesn't do to your woNet.
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RIViRSIDE* 
GARLAND TIRE

SAFETY SEALANT
Words top performer with 
dud-white sidewalls, 4-ply 
pdyester cord, 39-month 
tre^  wear, and on alert 
puTKture-sealant. Garbnd 
is everything thot o great 
tire should be. lecouse it wca 
bom rkM

r
V ’'* ‘
 ̂A  \  '  ■

Hi-Woy
Commerkai
A low initiol-eost, 
long-wooriiyg tmdk 
tire now on solei

L - § '
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HEY,TUISISN£> 
MKViDUHMPCPi . .  

C£ M C... ITS A / /  
W   ̂ D O LL/ ^
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YstTAWW 
FROM ME, 

KIO,
OeCH/ YOU UTTLE 
KRAI/ WtMTT YOU 
STICK ME YftTMf^

\ \ l  IS KNEES STU,

i

WHAT I DON'T ;MPKSTANP)5 
WHV 6IRLS iKftST ON ROLLER 
SKATIN6 ON CEMENT SiOEUMLKS 

with 0AHE KNEES...

I

ANOTHER TMIN6 I  DON'T 
UNDERSTAND 15 COHV I  ASK 

THIN6S  LIKE THAT... •
r r

V  ik 40Z txX cU M f€ t IWhfln ^
^ La fit <*'̂ Have if)u

seen Chipper jn
Look

.w ho’s
here!

g o u g et *1^" fverlii 
Wallet? yict Nam̂

^ N o tfo ra  
couple of 
^months?

r  m

V

He's on a ^  He’ll be back ▼  I’m taking mu 1 
different ■sin the states (vacationthen? imVaj 
^abee team?) A u ^ t tOth?^^ qolnq down to

Gulfport -to

I.

00 I LOOK L IK E  A  YOUNG " 
MATRON OUT SWOPPING FOR 
A  PETCXXi FOR HER BO V?

r,

[ T D O a  
□ □

I ’M GOING 
TO COMPLAIN 

TO THE 
MANAGER 

OF THAT 
FACTORV

•SSg '

WELL, A WHAT DIP 
I TOLD )  HE DO 
HIM ABOUT 
OFF 'V ^  IT ?

JUlv-1

HE GAVE ME 
A BOX OF
COUGH 
DROPS

BUT CWR TVHWG SHOWBD 
NO •DOOS FOR SA LE" SK^a.

HOW AR f YOU COmCTOIX* 
PUyNDnOPPtNCMl
SAYS SAM .’liT M f I

m ? g S S 5

............................. ..I... 1.1 II.
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CAERNARVON, Wales (AP) 
-ClMartBf yacbUmu and ate- 
tators atAore grastad ftK ra  
( hailes today at the vacation 
resort of Llandudno as the new 
Prince of Wales began a four- 
day “meet the peofde” tour of 
his restive principality.

The 21-year-oid heir to the 
Kritlsh thi^e had a cozy dinner 
party irith friends. Including 
Nome much talked about girls, 
before leaving Holyhead aboard 
the royal yacht Britannia. He 
was reported in a relaxed mood 
with the personal ordeal of his 
investiture. Its bomb scares, 
deaths and royal pageantry be
hind him.

"It’s as If a huge weight had 
been Ufitd from his shottlderi,’'  
said an aide

Small sailboats and yachts 
clustered around the Britannia 
when It arrived at Llandudno, 
on Wales' north coast, after the 
overnight trip from Holyhead, 
on the Isle of Anglesey. But se
curity was heavy, and Navy 
frogmen searched the Llandud
no pier for bombs throiigbout 
the night.

Charles landed )ust after f  
a m. wearing a dark brown suit 
As the royal barge moved to
ward the pier, he waved in ac
knowledgment of the cheers.

The prince had said he want
ed to meet as many Welsh peo
ple as possible during his tour 
At Llandudno town hall, he 
signed the visitors book and 
tanted with local officials.

While be was a.shore, his sis
ter, Princess Anne, and other 
gu^s on the Britannia disem
barked from the Britannia and 
left for London by special train.

Charles was to visit Denbigh,] 
CaeniaTvon. Merioneth. Mont
gomery and Cardigan Shires to
day before returning to spend 
the night aboard the BnUimis 
off Newquay on the west cea.st 
of W ales.

Charles bivtted his cinsest 
fntnds to an mformal celebra- 
tiofi dinner Tuesday night 
aboard the royal yacht Britan 
nil. The guest list, particularly 
the ^rls, was headline news In 
Britain and aroused fresh spec 
ulstlon about the nstlon's most 
eligible bachelor

“rte girls included Toicia San 
ta-Cnz. ?5-y«ar-old daughter of 
Chile’s .amMsssdor to London 
and a classic blonde beauty 
Charles has known for years; 
Sybilla Dorman, ll-year-oid 
daughter of the governor 
il of MaUa who was Charlos’ 
goeat at a Cambridge ban last 
Mav; and Lady Cecil Kerr. 31. a 
pretty brunette daughter of the 
Marquess of lolMan

After dinner there was “Jost 
sitting around and talking and 
laughing, ne music or anvtMng 
elaborate.”  a spokesman for the 
prince said

The Britannia left eariy this 
morning fbr the vacation resort 
of Llandodno on the north coast, 
the fint stop on Charlea’ four- 
day tour of Wales called the 
“ Itoyal Progress ” He Is due to 
make more than M stops and Is 
expected to shake thoinands of 
hands at civic functions 
throughout the land.

But saevtty men were out in 
force aknig his travel route, a 
constant reminder to Charles 
that Ms installation as Prince of 
Wales was Utterly opposed by 
Welsh nationalists sedring Np«- 
ration from Britain.

Only nine hours after his 
investitare—Britain’s most  
spectacular royal ceremony 
since the coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth II—a military police- 
man was klQed by a nrsbomb

(AP WIRSCHOTO)

Sun Sets On Apollo 11
This was the scene at sanset after the service gaatry was 
BMved away freni the Apollo II mooa rocket dariag the 
eonat dowa demoastratios test at Cape Keaaedy Tiesday.

Red Attacks Drop 
To Lowest Level

beneath the floodlight walls of 
Caernarvon Castle. The area 
swarmed with investigators who 
warned post-midnight celebra- 
tors away.

‘This Is a murder aenp ao 
keep away,”  said one officer. 
“ TMs is obviously connected 
with the ceremony in some
way.”

Authorities said the soldier 
had been sitting with a girl in a 
military truck when a Molotov 
cocktafl was thrown under the 
vehicle. He died instantly In the 
exploeion hot the girl vras ra- 
poftad te have escaped sertoos 
mtiary.

SAIGON (AP) -  Enemy at 
tacks in South Vietnam “ arc al 
most down to nothing.” an 
American source reported to
day. Military officials said at 
tacks have dropped to one of the 
lowest levels of the year, but 
added that infiltration from 
North Vietnam is keeping ene
my forces up to strength.

“ For rea.sons unknown." one 
source said, “ the enemy has de
creased his actions. Th^ are al- 
jnost down to nothing. They are 
not launching any sizable at 
tacks.."

The source noted that “at 
tacks have gone down in the 
past. Whether we're m s valley 
between a couple of peaks. I 
don’t know yet. We’ll have to 
wait and see. There Is a sprtn- 
kUng of lupofts indicating possi- 
My another surge of enemy at
tacks rather soon, but this is not 
Ifirm”

Ranking officers said the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese are 
waging the war almost solely 
for political goals now and are 
correlating their military objec
tives with their goals at the 
peace talks in Paris.

Military- anal)-sts cited a Com
munist (̂ omniand policy direc
tive, captured last month, warn 
tng subordinate commands not 
to assume that the summer 
campaign will be declsic-e. It 
admitted that It wonld be impos
sible to annlhiUte the entire 
American and South Viet
namese force, the analysts said 

limited victory will he 
achieved with ftUl victory com
ing later in a compUcated and 
indirect way.” the document 
said. It ad(M that the limited 
victorv “will consist of the wtth- 

nd of U.S. troops the for
mation of a coaUtion govem- 
meot and asMzrance that the 
Viet Cong will be in a stronger 

lion than the Sooth V’iet- 
nameae.”

Analysts said the recent ene
my sia^ of the Ben Hct Special 
Forces camp was aa examiple of 
the enemy’s tactic to attack 
with a relatively small force 
backed up tw rockets and mor
tars in aa e^w  to inflict maxi- 

n damage wHk wintiinim 
casualties.

'The South Vietnamese Com
mand announced that a resup- 

tniy cenvnjr from the military' 
Mae at Dtt To reached Ben Het 
today. Dak To is II miles east of 
the Special Forces camp. A 
spokesman said it was the first 
convoy to get through since the 
NMth Vieoumese cut off the 
overland route eight days ago. 
fOrdng the alllae to drop sup

plies to the camp by parachute 
Government armored vehicles 

cleared the vital Highway 279 
linking Ben Het and Dak To 
Tuesday Bight, and spokesmen 
said the rond is now .secure

The

Countdown 
Rehearsal 
For Liftoff
_CAPE KENNEDY, Ra. (AP) 

— The i-ountdown resumed on a 
rehearsal for the Apollo 11 
men-«n-:he-moon launching to
day after it was stalled more 
than three hours by a leaky 
valve.

The launch crew aimed for a 
simulated ignition of the Saturn 
5 rocket in early aftemwia.

Until the trouble cropped up, 
tbe lo^thy test had proceeded 
without a hitch for 51̂  days.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the 
problem involved a leaky valve 
located on the 209-foot level of 
the rocket .service tower. It is 
part of a system that replenish
es liquid hydrogen in the third 
stage.

A four-man team af experts 
went to the pad and tightened 
the valve. * »

A NASA offlcial noted the pur
pose of the countdown rehearsal 
is to pinpoint and eliminate such 
problems before the final count 
rtsrts next week 

Through the night, the launch; 
crow pumped tons of supercoldi 
iKiuid hydrogen and liquid bxy-i 
gtn Into the cavernous tank.s of 
♦he Saturn i  rocket while ex
perts monitored systems in the 
moon mission’s two spaceships 

Thes# are the command ship 
and the lunar module, the spf 
dery vehicle which is to traas- 
port two men to the surface of 
the moon on July 20.

Uunch contr^rs aimed for 
a mock igriition of the .Saturn 5 
at mid-morning to conclude a* 
cwmdown test that began Iasi 
Friday.

Once the liftoff simulation Iwin, 
been achieved, the fuels will be| 
drained from the 39-itorv-taI»' 
rocket.
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^  ymr l«t». and wv Nl D IA L E R S
foN koord art lu rts, na«i«iad N|

-a rVi; ^  N«t»nal Science Foun^-
ground fig h ^  was light and|Uon to support a one year studv 
scattered today, and there were of computw-aided 
only seven enemy rocket and 
mortar attacks duinng the night 
—the lowest number in a month 
None of the attacks was direct
ed against U.S. ha.see. and only 
three caused casualties or dam
age

.South VietMmese headquar- 
lers .said 11 Vietnamese civil
ians were killed and 19 were 
wounded Tuesday when Viet 
Cong terrorists t ) i^ ' hand gre
nades into two movie thoeters in 
the provincial capital of Na 
Xu>-en. N miles southwest of 
.Saigon.

In a note to the International 
Control Commis-sion. the Saigon 
government complauted that en
emy tetrori.sts killed 171 civil- 
ian.s and wounded 1.521 during 
May. The note said the terrorist 
activities “showed that North 
Vietnamese aggressors have re
mained stubborn and beUicose 
(and) have no goodwill in 
seardiing for a solution to end 
the Vietnam war,”

The commission, composed of 
Canada. Poland and Inma. wa.S| 
set up to police the 1954 Geneva 
Accords ending the French In
dochina war.
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m m ., a H ' A  ' PAY S PUMPING la ra ca . mMU lanlu.**"” *■ a M draam kauia. Uncad. | caaaaaii. araMi and mud Iraaa dadnad. - AraW iBli Jaly Anvdmt. dmnakara ip .a »
14

lancaB kaefeyard U K Craad 
PURNISHCD a p a r t m e n t  ^ 'wR ,

A. W ELCH Hama M r 
s ir ta . Bla Isrin a. Cad SU-

N ICELY
arancd._4l1 a  

PURNISHEO

W J, SHEPPARD CO 
M17 Wood N7-2N1

[w e e d  l o t s .
Tam L ickkart.

*9! ^i-Si
claanad ana*4T»l a SI77M1. cat

BUSINESS SERVICES I EMPLOYMENT

BLDG. SPEQALIST E-2

WILBMON'S CARPEN TRY, Pam tna and 
•man caR inil mark. WaHianda and aNar 
l .n  CdN 3434112, 3434*37.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-U

PROfSSSIONJU. PAINTING, idRUa.
a a . AS

Wavna Ouaan, 1474444.
IN TER IO R .CXrBR IO R  4 
RtattnafeU ra m  mark 
AcauaHc cannot, laana. 
M adri. St3-INS.

CMck

PAINTING.
ana. O. 4 

cad 1474d*l
PAPER
L M llUr.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS

SYLVAN IA TV
Seles And Service

DICK EGAN 
CeU; 263-4012 

We Use end Recommend 
Syhreaie Tubes

CARPET CLEANING
BRO O «l ~CARPET ~

E-ll

HELP WANTE^ Fenule
MEED
7 :a  dm .

W AITRESS a  Sands LM 
aarmo halwaan ll:a dm .

HELP WANTED. Mler. • P-t

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
BOOKPR —
CESH*a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaadaaaaaaadaaadaa
W CV. -  a a p a . M a lypa * s ia

OPEN

C A » iB R

V{aInEE' —ASST. FORIM JUI — malar 
d̂ k̂ anca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OPEN
DISPATCHER .................................. MSS4
s a l e s  — aarla aimar.......................  OPEN
t r a in e e  — u c a . matar ca . . . .  SMSa

103 Permlen Bldg. M7 2SSS

INSTRUCTION ‘ G

GUITAR LESSONS!
SlarHna aummar y«oaNtn anrai 
July la . Taadim t laad rkyHim, ana
a  M usician,, a  yaar*.

DON TOLLE 
2tS-81t3

WOMAfTb COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIBRS PIN E Caamaltca. CaH 
73U. MS E a a  ITBl  Odaaaa M am ,
CHILD CARE J4
EX PER IEN C ED CHILD Cara — Hay 

S47 a i t  ar Mfmm.
CH ILD C A R E' 
ralaa. CaR S47 ]
BABY SITTING  
4SU. CaN SO-
CHILD  
M NUdU

CARE — Afwtima. 
ay. CaN SU-7EO.

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cara — OaraMa 
Janaa. HM Wkad W  Wn.
BABY a T  — Y a a  kama anyWma. 
714d 4B7 Waal SIk.

CHILD CARE
BABY SITTING — N 

OwantU ll
MIRCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE
_  ROL?ROOFING... $ 1 5 0
MiHSHEETROCK C l  1 C

dxSz^-Iiich............J X bID
T-Lock Stainglee

Per Squeie—Flute 
•  PAINT

Outside 
White . G . .S 2 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDKR, TKXAS
I.emPM Hwy. 1(734112

LAUNDRY SERMCE I I

• ROHINO WANTED -  t i n  daaan. 
Baary. S04tS*-S474a4 ___

•RONIHO WANTED — M 7S dotan. PH* 
‘ ~ Graea. 1 0 4 0 1

Ik.U ly I
I I

WANT TO Ba Im iN u
Lanca a lir, UM BO. 17EI
SEWING J4
ALTESATION S — 
War* auarantaaa. 
Maaa. sasau.

MEN'S. Wantin'*  
SB7 Reiwela. AKca

FARMER S COLUMN----- K
LIVESTOCK
^ ■  3 r e g is t e r e d  HtmaMdia
HyaNM ra Bm r, aan m MaamRiUi. tav- 
aral aa ^  tmanlna kaar, an 
O ^ B ia c k N ie a r. HHMd* T 3k3-t7at.
MERCHANDISH
DOGS. PETS^ ETCT
r  W EEKS OLD. AKC PaadU dudi 
7 S r . r ^ S l^  T d r y - y  Tm *

★  ★  ★  ★

POR SA LE: 
tdU audm
M7.3BM.

B B

.  Sarind. ndl
Prm  aiHmdlaa. 1B7 Baal 141caN uymt

HUGHES —NATHAN 
Claa
aattmaim and kdaiiiHdiwi oaa S tsm a.

In
sn i

del an. Can Rkkard C  
Altar 3 m  1047f7.

SEWING MACM SER\^
EX P ER T  SER V ICE an Ad A

EMPLOYMENT

¥  ¥  ¥

' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i r i r i r i t i t i r i r i t i r i r i f

TONIGHT . . .  O N LY ON CA BLE-TV
-CABLE CHANNELS M . . . 7:30-

^ H E  KING FAM ILY” Variety Entertainment
4  4  »  d  V  »  »  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4

★  ★  ★  ★  *

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
4  4  4

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA K D T V ~ 1 (T V T ~ K E R AMIDUU4D CNANNeLt CNA4MEL f BALLA,4T WORTH .  „  "  *  " ■W«nE»FWMIDCAMD 
CABLE CNAN. t CHAMMEL 3

CHANNEL 4 
BW  SPRIMB 

CABLE CNAN. I I
CHA N N ELr 

ODESSA 
CABLE CNAN. t

o a l l a s -p t . w o r th  
CHANNE L S  

CA BU i CNAN. S
CMANNIL 1* 

OALLAS/PT. «rO«TH 
CABLB CNAN 4

WEDNESDAY EVENING

CH A N N ELn  
PT. lEOETN  

CABLE CNAN. II
CHANNEL tt

HELP WANTED. Male
PRAMING cwaanla

P I
WANTED. 
Sarma M
m  Na L lac

WANTED—M IO O lB aaa n 
walian and tm  amNt. Am 
Orat«a. Rdkd Car Waan. _
HFT.P WANTED. Fe

1*11

AVON Ran* OanY

Bm'iVtt‘cJr̂ a Tka Harald
O EPEN O ABLS PERSON U  Ha« • 
4 vaar tm  ckBd M cM id, kama. 
aHar $:»_and weakand, _____
CA RH O n WANTED, a ^  In 

m priua In Nd. I,

S43-S347

S4744I*
seimal

IN

ONE

1 BEDROOM HOME, I  kdNN. caaaartini | 
rdnda, . ralrldaralar cardrdi httA-mkJ 

lancdd, ttlS  manM BSa CanUn.]

CdP Mum 
TWO ROOM~ 
»d4d fedNM. Itn.Jm mSin.

__________
t  BEDROOM HOUSES. ISSt 
SU. I4B4 sm u Pdr*. Staw ^!
M I^. FOR RENT

OH laRd Ckai

Waw laih. 
St7«17(

B7
347 a*}

People of ditUaction 
IJvc elegently at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, I  A 3 Btdraam

^ a:o t .MOR. dl APT »
___________Mr%. Alakd Mdrritdn
jUNFURNISHED^Am.

OeOROOM

mtm. art.'CABIN 
•M d claw  CRy —

M S4M  oNdr 4'IS a m.
SAND SPRINGS -  -frailar~wi ran* riN R  laraa. uncad M , 
drata. S3S manm laiEM s

B-4
krklL

TV na*
________ St3-3S*I aNar t
TWO BCOROOM. 
iiiM S i*  ••r ouN ur. aardaNr rtaa  
kiUOi Can SIS T in  ar lt74Sie
FURNISHED HOUSEA
p o i ROn t  1 S id iM iii one* N 
kNEBan SnNIJn i. Uncaa hadkyard 
V N» cdu»«a aMv. SW CaH H7 M4i
estiLL 'uousie -  Iwm^htt.' aan»w a f  aau. ApBly Scarry 

 ̂ TH W C  J3O0M  krtcK jjN M i.

CaP|

B - lBUSINESS BUIUNNCaS
LA R Ce BUILDING t~  — -fiifT rtrd.j
aaad Ucatlan s w ' atariiiaaia. aaraaa, 
anaaiM ci. Saa rnmtm » it_w a^ 3ra.
^ R  SOB SOUARB UW W ar NNk'larEa' 
WHcaa. lacMad mnyanumn a i TTN Main, 
pram  Lay  ar taH. m i m  ar W 7«M | U r Jarrv WarUy.
B a
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

s t a F F o CONCLAVE Bto 
Na. iT

B-S

art-!

41k Mandat aarh mm 
iMrt WaUama. YU-

WEN
Badr*^  kaiMw: tISAB

H iW N W a V ^  CdP 3434*71

Nan Saanear, e .C. 
W IIU rTsuPU ,SuPUan, Bat

s t a t e o  M ceriN O  su ia a  
PuM t LadBa Na M  A * and A M auary M  and 4P| 'Tkurt 
day. I t *  am  VINU n  W*4

LVLGHlMj

* 7-yl

PU*cP Gama 
jSaa Hunt 
net Hem
Kam u Kamim l 
Kamic Km nital 
Kamic KaralrN

jllun lU y BrPdilat 
iHunHay BrkdHat

ivu n nlan

I Tka OtdiidN 
Tka OuUMar 

ITka OuUMar 
Tka OuUMar

LWdiMNar Skaar 
imauiur IPaar

Lara Maka A Oaal 
L a r , Maka A DaN 
Dark In  a * , in  
Dark Skadtm

WalUr CranklU 
WaNar Crant lla

Nary “N Tkara 
Eartan----------

tPMickaa
f aaarly i 
im iarU  I
01aan A<Acrw  
Ortan Acraa
HauMll PivmO 
tlan atl ttveO  
Mmeeo Piva-O 
tlawiM PivmO

(T:
sr Jaay BiNwa 

Jaay BMUp 
Jaay Blahaa

LMkUtUr Ikaar

MavUllnna

CranklU
CrankPa

Caad G ^

Oraan Aoaa 
Oraan Acrw
Maaiaii P iwPivrO

Ptua-O
ilauMH PIv rO  
liaau H PivmO

I Wadn ay Maimw

I ,
: Baw Y BU Ta# 
I Baw 't B if Tap 

Baw 't BU Tap 
I Baw -i BU TkB

W kal't My Lku  
yNtatV My I laa
O unM l S Na*H

Baw'a BU  Tap 
Baw’a B it Tap
UHU BaacaU 
LN iu Bateau
P Traaa
Sim tuwsaa-

Hara Canu Tka BrW wI OtnaU Tka PUnaca
Hara Cama Tka Bridw i PUaneUI PMal 
Mara Cama Tka BrMat PInpnelal Pkwl 
KMs Pamtiy

BU tara
RIpcara

I

Claca KM 
C la a  Rid
TwlRtM ime
RNP, Ŵaa 
WaPi Paiaa  
W aiUm lu u r

Kind PdmRy

CMama 3* 
Cmarnt 3* 
AlUn LiMdan 
AlUn Luddm

APan LuddPi 
AlUn Luddan 
AlUn Luddan 
Slfn ON

Or. KHdara 
Or. RPdnra
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Or__________
NWtkack P ra u iil, 
MlUBcacfc PraianU
MdvU
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SMa Hun
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-S T K i,OrUar _ 
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Mwi And Mwa
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Hardaai
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Andy a< MayBarry 
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OUk Van Dyha
Lava Of LPa 
Lava Of LB* 
Siarek Par Ta 
Saarek ^  Ta

Niari

Capl. Kangarw . 
Capl. Kanaaraa
Capl. KanEtrad 
Ctm- K anjam a 
L«cy Skrfw 
Lacy Skaar 
Bauarty HMBPIIw

Andy Of MaiM*rry 
Andy O* MMykarry
pick V*n Oyka

Van Oyiw
Lava Of LNt 
Lava Of U U

Murray Ca» 
Murray Can

FMv aAA ̂HHv •
Mr, PwaarmMf
Raal MeCay, 
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M riy Skaar 
Bahy SPaar

Early  SPaar 
Early r
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Tkaf ^
Tkaf I
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Enjoy The Holidays
in a new

OLDSMOBILE

424 I .  3rd

CLOSEOUT PRICES
SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR PAT

SHROYER MOTOR CO
. 0 LDSM0 BILE-9MC 263-7625

i«* ilit it i f O l l i
A l l  IfM if)
Wo ' take any reasonable offer on 1969 

Imperials, Chryslers, and Plymouths.
' d> a* ,rs and executive cars for sale.

OISCOUNTS UP TO
.  n w "

on some models
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m w c h a n d is e

POCSe PETSf 1̂ C«
L MERCHANDISE

L4 HOUSEIOLD GOODT L4
wANTfO TO Syr. yowna - " i ! ^  CMI IP-m MNr l:WL»N̂ _

7 **r^3,'rn? riUC'̂ lh

'roe .«we «2 2 "flNi SM «M  W w . CMt
L - - - - - - - - - - - -

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES
• TyMs 

• ntf««
N eyffycfyf® • Fiwmi

•  Pump*
• SoofU .

18 In.\ZENITH PorUble 
T V .............................  m  95

SO In. WELBILT Gas 
Range.......................... |N.95
UPRIGHT VACUUM 
Cleaner .......... Prom $10-$20
so In. KENMORE Gu Range 
with griddle and automatic 
oven .......................... $79.15
KELVINATOR anto. waahar — 

______________  I  mo. warranty ........ . $79J5
l-’SED TV's ............  $19.00 op

lu j w-fi KENMORE Elec.'Dryer, f  mo
warranty ............... $79.95
ZENITH Console 21 ik  TV $19 95

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

Bill Chraiw

M7-7424
rm.
Ml W. 4th

a
£ v jp  'C« r q

’ •4

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown M74277

Vfwar AnyMi
Ti«v a«re*

OPENING SPECIALS
. . . .  » c  ... at 
.... Me 
••••

7 e AN*'S TROPICAL PISH

leis- POOOCi e w w  -  PrsfwMwM
ohwwNin. Anv tvM_dt«. Mi WMt Mfc.
cMTiipiMi «r m m r
HOUSEMOLD GOOM 1/4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Sales k Service 
Mattreas, Box Sprli^ Cnalom- 

Blt Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE SOq^ew Guarantee 

CALL2P485<

REPO., 14 cu. ft  24oor refrig
erator, tahe np pay- 
men^ ...................  $0 47 mo
SO-IN. RCA Whirlpool gas 
lUBfe, fuD width oven ... $79.50
GE Automatic washer ... $49.05
% Sleeper, neen vinyl cover, 
ideel for truiwr...........$71.50
REPO, 7 pc. dinette Suite $5195
1 Steel aecretirtel office desk, 
like new ...................  $150.00
Set,of Maple bunk Beds, 
cmnpiete ................... , $71.50

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

111 MAIN t r  im

Outet 
REFRIG

» J  Cu. Pf.-A« Pnmrnu , 0 5 /
WWt tamMMr. P— M MImt CM» CpMa 
MM* ar M cMari.

SAVE 140 00 
1389.88

tISJi HMMMy
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
401 Runnds 2l7-i622

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata M7 5269
UNOtZUM SALE 
Special On Remnants. 

Vinyls, Armstrong embossed. 
Installation avaitable. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1808 Gregg St 
Phone 263^377

m r MODEL SINGER

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING COOP6__________
SALa;.) •  POOT ffvdreplarw, I  y«gri 
MS — j'MIMfPv mat. t a f  umr. I m  1007 Woh h MoiMcMW oWir im
11 POOT SAIL iM f «tft) mMa M<4 l»  i Mft. m i Twciow.____________________
U .POOT S^ T , tm t !»■< VMMTj *
CaM M7AMA _________________

iuiltCUNY -  JOHNSON
THUNOCR^RO'* O W YU .IN  BOATS

C O S T

D&C ^ R IN E
m -a o  SD-MHsna wesT hwv. •
H18CELLANBOUS M l
HOLIDAY 0A RA 6I Sala: 49M Vtcky, 
Prtaov ana iafwraa/. f :«  aMa l;« . B«ffar MinM iia Rant, MMawMir. 
•M wr cMRiM. afav aML ciafPaa.

. llMacafianMnA.______________________________
OARACe SALS: tW eM Bar* ClfXia, t faraa atevciN, wlaear 

I  anW l i  aML 
•ARAOC SA Lt: IW

CARAOe ClafiMt. a — »■

Taka up aarfwMi *• IW7 maRM. A 
mifmane SMbM iaartwa RtaiPaw. T«iNi 
Nataia. Deal aparyfftPia aMlMut affacA- 
manft. in wainM ^amaW .OrffiM t prtca

aaarylAPia aMlM)
MM Oamatt OHB 
>ca M .7S. TMm nfa.

2IS4a0

J A C K ' S "
Buys Used Fnmituie 

and AppBaaoes

505 LAMESA HWY.
Can 217-ail ____

AIR CONOfTIOMBR far laM — SU M  
BTU, m  «aN. 4 aaMr-vaar* tm . t m  
CMf S » W A

OARAOe S A L I; anwR laMaM aN tftaf
W1 owV17 AfMi

OARAOl SALS: WaMWavi 
7:W am , aW  QR<TIA»»

W :n ajn.'

IHSfOC SALUt n i  
AN 
MaR

•AROAIN BOX — m  
t  Bava' m Ma  iMMlar

fetcyclai.

1960 CHEVROLET 
40 PASSENGER 

•US
Made iBto Camper 

{ .  GoodCeadMlae

C. L. MASON
Auto Selea

IIM W. 4th 2M4M7
Res. 2I7-54SI

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE REPAIR, 
REFINISHING & 

ANTIQUING k  CLOCK 
REPAIR

Complete line of AnUgues. 
LOU’S ANTIQUE 

1206 So. Gregg
ILIC TR O LU X , AAttRICA'S 
Ma vaciwai efaantra. «a 
aNa*. RMaP Walkar. W7

HCA'S Mtam* Mft- 
taftA atraiet, aa»- __________U 4 i^  aHar i.W .

w a n te d  to  BLT________ L-14
WANTED TO a«v. MaR funiHara, aw atfoncea anR air tanRUfawara IRMmr 
TraRIna PaM. gW  Waaf IrR. M7Rltf.
a u to m o b ile s ’
Munm cYciJS  
nat HOHDA -itr, ijw Mitas. ttn
ar fafca avar aavmanh.

M
H4

SACRIPICe.
v a c a a a i .

LA TI

CURIOSITY SHOP 

SIH W. HWY. M
RatMaaR TracRMaR af CaWac>ar*i  weni . 
OH frwfRn. ArMfarA arhnWARA fay*. W W PRICE.

Sale Starts 
JUNE 21th

FOR SALE
laaa Hartav-OovidMn M afariycfa. MaRMl 
•W, Llk» naw uafMWfan. umy ra 
prkaR. LOGO aefaM mRaa.

CALL 263-3171 
After l;00 P.M.

Atrro ACCESSORIES
HAVe 0000. aaRR. ataR firaa. PR naM  
an* enr BargoM aricaa. Jfmpila

M-7

oaN f-un. OARAOe  SALi .  HBf OaWaR. Beat, r w  
WITH PURCHAM  a» BfM LaMrw rwR *—*» m aaitn. atr cenRI
■Welrfc CaraM fhwnaaaar Mr aMy It S i

TRAILERS M4
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

LATE MODEL

SINGER ZIG ZAG

UsBd very Httle. Take over I  
eymeats of M.90 or 941.00 c
'0 see in your honw . . .

CALL 2f7-l4«

CM PORT SALE, 
TMiraBav. M E Marrf
OARAOC SALB — WaRnaaRay PfIRay. 
SW  DraaM. CmwwIc n 
Rr waMa MkMb aafMRw 
Canw aaa.

NEW 1M> MODELS

.14x65

m  PORO W-TON Pidw*. raRM. Iwalar.i 
•L Oawav Bre, Me.. MW BaM ir ^ l 

w-Tait.
O ig P  TRUCKS. A -.w ik u . wta

T.y
4 iia r iiw i. 1 MR
fura, HR laaiaMr-Wai

Rafuaa Rant. aMwr S anrar

OARAOa SA LI,

PIANOS-OROANS U6
USED SPINET AND 
CONSOLE PIANOS

n»jW. S»WT | ̂  l??T 
l.**ltSr'M W  ctRRRiaa

MOOgRH BBAUTY IRaa ffxfwra«.
C4M IO-17B._____________________________
OARAOC SALC. RMRai WM RaaaaM 

I. cRRRran'a MiR aRalf*t Rar 
waRay wM TRaraRay. »T7 Ct M.

SALS OR TraRa — cawiaMM Mtl r«a: 
Ml MaMrIc tm m . Call M M ia affw 

a.-ii aML
RBCOHDITIOHCO PORTASLB IRM w nacRRiaa. IW JIl S yaara aarfi

$6690

D&C SALES
WM weST HWY. •ar >0 MM «M i

POR SALB; Cawaar, WBi. CaB IP-WO.

---- CLMAHANCB fiAIJ
SAVE UP TO 50%

UvlBf Room FwiRon 
room Furaltnre—Bunk_ Beds— 
4 and 7-Pr

_ . AMarfcat

C LS tl'cM S rtiS
f 0
SHADDIX PIANO CO 

in  Andrewt Hwy. n21144

"  ifniO C W ALLaaRR. aar
•  TraRRM CaM, wTwaM  l i i .

tfsr
TH E HERALD 'S  

W A N T ADS!

L t e s  CAMPCR Safa*. TrMHrt. Cam. 
aara. Cavara. RaiRaM. Salta anR Saw- 
aoak m i Karmtt Hwy.. OSiw i. Ti 
PC7-wn_________  -_________

ISH PORO W rOH PIrMw. naw Waw9 
CMMR amR caaRWHiL WSBaR ar cMl| 
iWRm.
AUTOS FOR SALE H i l l

ma MCRCURY SMHfTURCY 
• t r . 'S S S ^ S in ,  SUM. ojwfnc. fair irZ MBtata.
MW CADILLAC OCMVURnaLX.

RM um» aaH 
tr. BaM Maw 
MWesMSr̂

IW CNBVIlOLCT BfSCAYNC. SMBBSl 
acMM riNm. laira rR
cm mmrn, m-tm rt

H U R RY!
TH ERE IS STILL TIME TO TRADE M FO R E  

THE HOLIDAYS. DONT SPOIL THE 4Ni, CHECK TH ESE 
A-1 USCD CAR BUYS.

- SUL#COMTAfWBO T r w l l a r i
ms CMBVUU.R -pr imwr. r mm -  ar BSW

PLYMOUTH, gleaming white 
finlah with bhm interior, Rta 

loaded with power and air, 
for that vactiOB, 
only ............................

f f ig  FORD GALAXIE. tUs ooi 
™  white wRh n pretty bhm teted

$1795
tt'i kmded wRh 
txrdtaR Mr oota 
t e r S  mOea taft M 
this one, only

iota of c o ^

.... $1795
77 POOT TAHOBM maM laa fa aaart. 
ar aaa M MSI SMRtR.
pon iAi.r.

r. m 7 waRM. cm su -ata
MKta iranar.

and Ruga
PINANCIMO 

UASILY ARRANOaO

.HOME
FURNITURE 

IN  West 3rd

GRIN AND BEAR IT

2H47$1

$7183GE-Used Dryei^-LBa
New B B B B B B B B e R R B B B P B R S

G B -iito ’ New M il BTU
Ur Con. ¥
lUS Apt Mm Caa 
3enn ..............  IMJI
(8 Badi-Cate KiMlL III

-UaedV Nke^ Clann .... I 
New bIjnk Bed,
CompL ........................ fll-n

UikAotS

Refrtg. Air Con. 
COLltoUS A 
Baage. Clean 
SDfMONS

lU  E. Md m -tm

Usnd KrrCHENAID polinbln 
dtahwatawr, looks good, « c ^  
tant condition ......-
ADMIRAL 21 hi. OoasoMjta 
color TV. LUta nsw .... |SI.II
MAYTAG aMo. tMtabm.. 
KENMORE waMtar, kwhs food 
giod coadittaa..............FMII

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
DaMir «ar Pitalawa*  Briafna ii i , Art- 
m SI m0 MImmWwr IAeWIr Mmhoge* TRAVBL TRAILCRS -  SRaala. TraB- 

■ar, Sarra Seaffy.Yaa. ata ram Tr*yM Traifara.
LEE ^OBOS^OMES*

ms BUfCIC SPOCT
_______cArama waaaaa 'rBBR, spMPaaa. naarnis iww iiraa. saMa Oaawa m v. lac« .MW| CaM IrR, SMSWa 

ms BUfCK IMVICilA.'

|v

heater, V4 engine 
and drive It, only

HEADQUABTERS

HAMBY
Cant* Cavara
S otSEo

Ow»ay Bay, In c, ISM '
IW  aUlCK CLfCTRA  aamtr. air aanRtmnr’. _ _ _ 
aawrr hraBaa. aWcSrlc aRaRaaM. 
aaawr atM. SBjWl. Oaawy Bay.a^m mgm.*iim

IW  CMeVSLBII MeWPORT Taam
Caanlii
LaoaM y_____ — _
Daaiay Bay. Inc< MB I 
ifM PONTIAC BOWWCVH Xa. 
iliarWn. aawar ferakaa, mr RSHmUM h^m hSeteT. Wl
a g ^ ^ a w a v  n a a . - T S r M

M  FORD FAIRLANE, V4 ngbmn 
S-need transmistacn,' rudki,

BwSû r̂ a BMHEEl̂ pmy X̂bW|
it’s brown with enstom matchtag in
terior, you really Miould C I lQ C  
drtvu teis one, only...........

•t

9|»7 FORD CUSTOM. 44oor mdaa, 
v c  antomnUc transmisaioa, radio,

51595

M  FORD MUSTANG. 
^  actnal m ta, m 

taim, radio, heater, an 
the young or young at 
heart, o i ^ ................

car lor

52395
BUICK LE SABRE 44oor 
V4 caglae, automatic tranwnta-

CO IM

’ 66  ^
power steering, ulr condMoner, n ^ ,  
neuter, whltewull

CHEVROLET IMPALA, V4 
automatic

’67 . .
ilon̂  ̂power ateerteg. power brakna, air 
condltkwer, extra Mmrp, 
extericr with custom amtdh 
tag toletlor, only ..............

MM FORD FALCON, a Mta war car 
nt amd car pcioas, amkr 1,111

Sr'..r2 ;............... $2495
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

I «Mia a«M HWwwr ss
I  — IB M U IS iR riiin  
I  —  1BMS. t  S iR m im 
1 -  IM U  I  SaRraam. OMana

Phone Sa-27n
OPBN SV CN IN O B-CLO U O  SUNDAY

NEW 12-VT. WIDES

$4395  
60x12

ms Buicit

Otway Bay. M e. MM BaM I
Mta 'vS liatailii  S w a a r

th an k  GOODNESS 
FOR THE NEW TRUTH 

IN LENDING LAW!

$1695

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4Hi 3677424

MW le  say
_  AUTOMOBILES
"W - - ---

FOR A
RIG

Joe FtaMs, M l W. Wan 
MidUtad, T « ^  n i lM

PO« SALS: -1SSS BTO. 4 NaaR irana 
M»n. cm  MMMSl

A-t

AUT08 FOR BALE M-N
MM VOUCSWAOCN 

iinaaMRaaMlML M

Hetya’  TfTSHrioS^C^
M  e immi dlwice ta fSe^etaeftae

DISCOUNT TRAEJBR 
SALES

B4M  4HI W. n
NS4 BOLLOSIOw a.^

WcTj^YMOy^ **>A***i!lT**ni^

SALBi MSS POTD~SManna anR

---------------------- -ete  Pbue m caar,M sMBmR S Madi

NOTICE
Jock Ltw it Biiick-Codilloc

WILLBECLCMBB
Fridoy, July 4Hi 4  Sutuftfey, Jiriy M

OPEN I^ B U n M B M A f °
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GelUr 
iMtHMtka 

CMBtry k  WftUrm, 
Reck *■' Rell aid deask 

A N D E R S O N  
M U S IC  C O . ,

n» Mati IM-MT

Closed July 4Hi 
SPECIAL

DOUBLE BURGER

STAR D ISA D V ^ TA G ED  BUSINESSMAN?

SB A Loan To Brock Shocks
CORE k 
rRlES .. 79* E

CLOSED SUNDAYS

BEST BURGER 
Circl* J. Drnrt'In

UN E. 4tk
Beb k Gerry Spears, Owaers

StartiBR Teday Opea U:4S

A
GIANT

OF
A

MOVIE

M f i C K E S N A S

G o l d

B B B O O ilP B C S
o m B B B i B i r
TiLurBim u

P a n m is io e  
OTSCI woe BLOW

WASHINGTON (AE) — lUeigrDup 
Small Business Administration 
guaranteed a |13S,000 bank loan 
to a high-salaried Negro base 
ball star Lou Brock under its 

r o g r a m  lor (^adwitaged 
lusinessmen.
Brock, the St. Louis Cardi 

nals’ left fldder, said no one 
ever UM him the guarantee was 
made through the SBA’s miaorL 
tv enterprise program rather 
than the stricter conventional 
business loan program.

“ If never even came up,”  said 
the |8S,000-k-year star of the 
past two World Series. “Not 
even once that I can recall.”

Brock said all he sought was 
conventional SBA financing that 
would allow him to open an au
tomobile dealership in heavily 
Negro Eaist St. Louis.

I went to them not in the 
sense of asking for a minority 
loan, Hdl, I went to them ^r a 
loan—period.”

The St. Louis SBA office, 
which officials in Washington 
say is lagging in loans to ghetto 
dwellers, granted Brock the W 
per cent guarantee March 7, 
three days after he appUed.

The guarantee represented 
about 10 per cent of the $1.1 mil
lion in total minority business 
transacted by the St. Louis of
fice from July, 1N8, through last 
May.

Brock. 90, also owns a florist 
shop and a share of a chicken 
franchising firm which have no 
SBA involvement. He said he 
wa.s confident he could have re-' 
ceived the auto dealership loanj 
without an SBA guarantee.

never tried It.”  he said tt' 
interview. "You’d really' 

have to give it a try. There’s no| 
doubt in my mind that I could.
I ’d be awfully surprised if theyi 
.said no.”

John P. Pfefier, SBA regional 
director in St. Louis, said Brock 
was turned down fw a loan by 
two banks. He defended his de-

Last Night Opea S:N

n a l

COUhlkrlMM BartaddHiafi 
STARTING TOMORROW

JET DRIVE-IN

IIBRfiK* DMMi 
A B O M flitt

IMIfiWBflUAlil
WBIE

Pleffer said it would 
not have made much difference 
if conventional programs had 
been used.

Conventional SBA programs 
carry stiffer requirements, an 
SBA Washington official ex
plained. Collateral Is usually re

flulred, be said, and the equity 
^  loan recipimt must furnish 
can range up to M po rcent.

Under the minority program 
15 per cent is the usual cash eq
uity and even that can be low
er^  or waived.

In Brock’s case, an SBA

the St. Louis 
asked him to put up only 

10 per cent of the $150,000 need 
ed to dote the deal.

Brock, he said, put up $15,000 
and the bank $135,000. No mort
gage was required but Brock 
personally guaranteed repay 
ment up to $50,000 should the 
venture fail. He is to repay the 
loan in 10 years N  7 per cent an 
Busl iBlBreiL.^------ ^

by Lymw K«y W Mvtr)

Rotary O fficers
New Retary Clib efftcers were Installed at the regnlar neen 
meetlag Tneaday. Shewn, fma left. Cliff Chapnaan, dlrec- 
tar; Riley Foster, dlrecter; Cart MaUns, presideat; Larry 
C r^ , dlrecter; and Friend Talbatt, vice president. BUI Nc- 
Ree is dab secretary and Taarny Ross, treasarer. Oatgatag 
president LaweU Jones also wUl serve an the beard of direc
tors. Janes was presented a ptaqae far Us service to the. 
chib dariag the past year. Perry Cotham screened photo* 
graphs takes daring kk trip ta Soath Africa last year. CaL
HllTiMa I *»»««*»" rnmiiiaayUr ml W k n  —  
as a new member.

Rockefeller W ill Visit 
Dominican Republic

Borden Asks«

For FM Road

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti jntee through the minority pro- ^

”He is a Negro ”  Pfeffer said. ***»"*
a member oi a minority Rfj^,T**^***>’ takes his Latin American fact

finding mission across the is
land of Hispaniola today to visit 
the neighboring Dominican Re 
public.

The New York governor visit 
ed Haiti to meet with PresklenI 
Francois Duvalier. dictator of 
Ibe impoverished Negro repub- 

!Uc which had most of Its U.S. aid
GAIL -  Bonfen County 

asked the Texas Highway' Ouvalltf read a le l^  from 
Commission to build a farm-to
martet road in this county from I *****’’ Nixon s disfMtch of
US IN  south to conoett with «  ‘® Amencs
FM 15M near Vealmoor on the PresKlent k ^
Howart-Borden County line ^  ^

The road would begin U iriile* ® ‘ "PT  isolation 
west (rf GaU on US H and 
south for 15.8 miles It

Outside the palace, thousands 
of Haitians—many brought by 
government buses for the occa 
Sion—lined the streets of the 
capital to cheer and applaud 
Rockefeller in the most tumul
tuous welcome he hat had urn*- 
ing his violence-scarred tour of 
Latin Aroarlea

A dispute between Duvalier 
and U.S. authorities over ibe ad
ministration of aid funds result 
ed in withdrawal of the U.S. aid 
missioa in INS. The Unltad 
States aUH provides $1.$ milliou 
a year for malaria cootrol and 
$I 8 million in aid distributed by 
international agencies.

Tht Shadow Knows
vnCHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP) 

After the brief recepUoii ati—w'bo knows what varmints 
the Presidential Palace, Bocke iiwrk near the heart of town? A

’Triia. ha*s makfaig a ffeu sal
ary DOW, but obvioufiy, he’s not 
had time to buQd up e ^ ty  and 
while he owi||_ a houM  ̂ lUs 
heavfiy mortgagwl,”  PMfer 
told a reporter. “ He has a good 
Ob at the fnomoit but what 
appms to him U his arm goes 

bad or he twists a knee?”
C. J. Rogers, president of the 

Union National Bank of East St 
Louis, which extended the 
$1SS,0N loan, expressed sur
prise that the loan was made 
under the minority program 
“To me It was a routine SBA 
transaction. It was not under 
any special category.”

The SBA. seeking to close 
what Its officials termed an 
ownership n p  between whites 
and nonwhttes, launched Pro
ject Own last August and aimed 
H at 28 cities including St 
Louis. ^

Officials said the St. Louis of 
flee had approved 40 minorttv 
loan.i during the first 11 months 
of the fiscal year. Its goal was 
IM loans for the full fiscal year.

Pfeffer said few Negroes 
among the estimated 7M whn 
m'a'dif toqulries at his office dur
ing the fiscal year were capable 
of sUying afloat in bu-slhess He 
claimed “we’re beating the 
bushes to find guys.”

Brock was financed, be said, 
because “we are concerned 
about creating a black example 
here and we’re damned en
thused about tt.”

Gets Degree
Mrs. Nancy J. Dowallby, INS 

Morrison Ek., receiving the 
spedaUst In education 
was among studenu awarded 
degrees by Indiana University 
at its June • Commencement 
She is the danditer of Mr. and 
Mrs. W flUam TlIcRee.

Parcel Post 
Weight Limit 
Is  Increased

The parcel post weight limit 
has be«i rals^ to 40 poands 
for shlpmMts between first 
class post offices, Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty announced 
today.

The maximum parcel post 
weight limit was increased from 
N pounds on shipments betwten 
the larger poet offices la the 
third tfarmign eigM  parcel pos 
uones (more ihan IN  miles) 
On packages sent locally and 
to offices In parcel post zones 
ooe and two, the ceiling has 
been 40 pounds. The mainmum 
size of packages sent between 
all first-class offices remains 72 
inches in combined length and 
girth.

The size limit on parcels sent 
to (H* from smaller offices, rural 
or star routes, mUitary post 
offices, and all Alaskan and 
Hawaiian post offices stays at 
70 pounds, with a combined 
length and girth of 100 inches, 
Postmaster Hardesty added.

Public law 80-503, enacted 
Sept. 20, lOM, authorized the 
p o ^  'service -to increase 
weight and size Ibnits on ship
ments between larger cities. On 
July 1 of 1970 and 1071, the 
len ^  and girth limits are 
scheduled to rise to 78 and 84 
indies, respectively, on ship̂  
ments betwM first-class pi^ 
offices.

Blount Estate 
Nomed In Suit,
The name of the late A. 

Blount, shot to death by 
assassins last Dec. 19. which 
has been in the news frkjuently 
for several months, was In
jected Into court activities anew 
on Tuesday.

This time, the matter did not 
concern his murder, but dealt 
with the efforts of the City of 
Big Spring and the Big Spring 
Indepwident School dfetrlct to 
collect dellnqunt taxes pending 
against his estate.

A' tax suit aninst the estate 
of A. D. Blounk doNf buriaess 
as the West View Pet Shop, was 
filed In 118th Dlatrict Court. The 
school aUefes that the estate 
owes $753.81 and the dty claims 
8M.74 as unpaid taxes.

Proved for actually 
reducing wrinkles

Latest Cosmetic Find!
With a aubstance near to 
oonnetk% named Geoava, 
aging skin can start looting 
younger and younger—not 
older and older.

After a two-wedc trial on a 
aeiected group of women, a
noted physician, spedalia- 
ing in dermatology, re- 
porte on the ingredients in 
Genavava:

“ Dlsappeeninee of small 
wrinkles was aecom- 
pUsked ia iwo-wcek pe
riod; even tke very 
deepest wrinkles shewed 
very great im prove* 
menu”

T h lT l^ n d a ii alao"*c« d-~ 
naenta, “ the nnaU anperfi- 
cial wrinkles responded 
dramatically.”  And he adds 
that the stia was “more 
translucent and nnoother 
in appearance.”

These reauito are nothing 
abort of amazing. And it 
took a new oometic com
pound to do it.

Geneva was designed to be 
ueed daily under noakemp 
or ovemi|^t-it is abeoited 
instantly by the skin. Rec
ommended by leading de
partment and drug stores. 
Start uaihg Genava today. 
In Just two weeks your 
wrinkles wiU vanish or di
minish greatly. Skin be
comes more translooent, 
juiKMther. You w ill look 
gloriously younger! L65 os. 
$3.50; 4 oa. $5.00.

IM mn NIm  sf Farit,
Ikrso tiass visser ef 
I n  Frsaife “Is s a a v  ■ , 
n s r it s ”  M f s l  I t r  bar 
cssa stie  tsaM b sH sas.

0 y

‘•qigyn

Bridge Test

aerve school routes, Bordea feller met behind dosed douri vacant lot near the Wichita 
County Judge C. C. NunnaOy'fer mote than an hour with Du- county courthouse In downtown 
toU the commlsskNi Tuesday vaUer and top members of the Wichita Falls bean the sign 
and alao would offer ready Haitian Cabinet. |“no huntlr .̂'
acoeea to the oil flehb ta the 
area. The coat of the road h 
estimated at $750,NO.

Nun a a l l y ,  with County 
Commlssioaen Hubert Walker 
Cail McKee and T. M. Hughes{. 
appeared before the commiasioii  ̂
with their request. Jt

Chairman DeWitt Greer told 7. 
the delegation that whether tbel 
road w o^  be built depends on 
the money the conunissiflB may 
[have available thu year,
Nnmally told the court that the 
building of this road was the 
No. 1 project his county needed i 
at this thne.

C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

South

TONICHT k THURSDAY 

OPEN l;N

8PECUL SPANISH 
PROGRAM

DOUBLE FEATURE

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  H O M E

'r o m r r ^ i^ ^
P M E araeSMr* Na. 4. T«flt haw yau 
CAMawa
Sla)a O w l. at t Weanaw. Laar 1 

ia> »"^ « Iwd aW all Wat m  
laalraetlaa. Oar T M  yaar. 

AMVâ  ̂Iw^y^f IIAIÎ TraM
AMmCAa

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
IS I« » t  tr Tia CMcaw TiMawl

Nchhsr vulnerabit.
iUala

NORTH 
kQ7$
VQMZ 
C K H O t  
A K U T

WEST EAffT
A 9 t AM43
9 A K J I 3  t79« l4 
OQ7 OJ9 I

tS------4
SOUTH

cm
« s s s s « e s e  cs  s »s«ss«ww wvn

STAR LITE ACRES
$ M N iio t u r a  G o K  S O f  #  D r iv in g  R a n g e  S O f  

H IG H W A Y  1 7  S O U T H

n H i i i i COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
EveaiagB 7:N and l:N  

MatNece Wed.. Sat and Sa. at 1:N OMy 
Siedal MatNaa Price $1JI 

S N ^  tar Teeuagera and AdNIs

. They’re 
■ going to win 

World War II 
this weekend, 
or die trying’
MOM p raM frtt a  Jsrn r O w W iM w CN M I K a r ie s r  I

I Richard BurtoO’Clifit Eastwood •Morytir̂
^hars Eagkn Dm * ̂

97  
a  At4$
AQ4Z

Tha MddiiM:
SseUi West NMh XMt
14 3 9  3 4  Peas
3 4  Pass 3NT Pms
4 4  Ptiaa Pass Pass

OpaidBf Jsud: Kluf af 9
Beuth eodtrtvud a vary deB- 

cata touch, la mapphig hia 
rampaiga to fulfill a four 
apadt contract.

South opeued the biddiag 
with ona spade, and the West 
had sufficient high card 
•trangth for a teke-ont douMa, 
he cboee Instead to ovarcaB 
with two hearts. Be reasoned, 
quite properly, that anlcaa 
East eeaki bid volnaurily ha 
would have gained little by 
fordag partner inte the sue- 
tioo.

NartI had sanaethlag hi 
rasarva tar big Urea bid of two

spadea and whan Sooth mads 
anoCber try, bo chcorfoQy 
accepted the invitatioii. Sh»^ 
North’s valoea were Well 
distributed, he triad throe uo 
trump. Howum, So u t h ’s 
hand was unbalanced and ha 
persisted to four spadaa.

Weat opened the king of 
besrta. He was rekicUiit to 
continue the 'Mdt, however, 
whea the queen appeared ia 
dummy. Tte shift wan to n 
m ap ; D M ircf 
roods of

im W o h d a  
dummy and then led a small 
diamond. East foUood with 
the six and South covtrad 
with tba eight.

WM «M  IB Wffh Q » 
of rtiaiBonda and found hire
s '  conCroated with an 
tracUva choice of ptaya. U ba 
attempted to cash the aos of 
hearts, it would eaUbliah 
North’s (pwen. Ha, therefora, 
shifted to the ace of chiba. 
Ibis proved to be the third 
and defensive trick, for 
declarer spread his h—rf aad 
claimed the balance.

South timed the band with 
perfect preeiaioa. By atrip- 
ping West of all safe exit 
cards before putting him ia, 
the latter waa obliged to open 
the club suit for South. 
Obaerva that if the declarer 
has to play ekiba himaeV, 
there ia no way to avoid tha 
fern of two tricks.
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